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Recreation, industry, education,

Gommunityhas
groundwork

¡

-

here
{

forfuture
began .develoP-

i¡dust¡y, recre¿tion facilities, churches and . an

¡iew coinmunitY was
r¡ninh¿bited and unimproved rolling Colorado

concerned had, reached
$96.2 million bY the beg¡nt
ninc of this Y€ar, with

When McCulloch ProPer-

ties, inc.

ment of Pueblõ West-in the
falt of 1969. tbe site for the

ran-geland.

Tõday, Pueblo lüest is

'its own

&

of

elemeptarY se,hool

Total expenditures bY all

McÓulloch ProPerties, Inc'
expenditures tot¿ling S138.8
million of that figure.

servlces,

MPI workb
a¡e

Mc0ulloch Properties has

alloted $7,098,000

in

its

budget for the.next several

the eompletion
improvements

at

Pueblo IVest.

Wh¿t

"in-tract
improvements'r? The
are

Properties at

watei recre¿tion recreatlon
iobs Íiû r school et¡rüed by lllc0ulloch

no additional cost to the

purchaser. Additionally, all
water and sewer lines which

Iie within in-tract

1969.

street

Metro:District provides town services

iights-of-way are in-tract
improvements, and they too

re- are constructed by
quires an underitanding of McOulloch Properties at 'no
West of 80 to 110 feet are defined
The Pueblo
the street system at Puãblo cost to that property pur' and known aS "major
District,
Metropolitan
chaser.
West. Basically there are
16,
streets-'l
September
two types of streets. The $7;098,000 budgeted creäted on continuing
All in-tract streets are
legal
the
is
1969,
the
cost
for
McCulloch's
is
Streets havine a dedio¿ted
by McCulloch
for,
constructed
responsible
right-of-*ay ii¿ttt ot 50 to completion of the water dis- entity
-Inc.
Properties,
the
thtngs,
othéì
u*oog
seq¡e¡
system,
tribution
3t no addiand
OO feet are defined
maintenand
f.in-tract
construction
Stt'eetS;" system, paving, road
known as
ais-urer

l¡Il;

with ho¡nee ¡¡d

to this question

tional cost to the purchaser. street improvements, as
Major streets, on the other well as-*ther necessary
hand" are constructed by improvements, the Distiict
the Pueblo West Metropoli- is
authorized under
tan District.
(cont. on prge 4)
In order to finance theSe

"

andlthosé having a

right-of-

grading, electric service and

of which"is
way width of 80:to tt-O feet landscapi"q'
arc defined and known as included'in "!the purclase
price of the lot.
"maior streets.'l
¡,it in-tract streets are Some work has been done
(cont. on prge 2)
conside¡ed in-tract improve-

Hffiåiïäjiïtä"r¡ ilPl to fulfill
In the continúing develoP

res D0ns¡bilities
ff"ï,"'#$'r"ïîî'*l;
preeide¡t.
District ånd McCulloch
the
task of providing ba¡ic
to the
þprovements
deveþment'- '
Mä,:,b"h SToiå:l'".,:Tl

proþerties, Inc, ,sh¿re.

PWEIIC plays maior

role in future grouth

dilferent areas of- primary

a poration (P\ryEDC) is
srouo ãf Pueblo West playing a major role i¡ the " Fo, "*"-ple,
Ëu.iiut.m"n joined future growth of the com'

munity.

Under the guidance

-of

Executive Director Edward
J. Kelly and a seven memöer.^ board oJ directors,

(cont on.Pqe 8)
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:îî""ffi'

ol
ihe
r¡out puõtto W.est for

i"-ñ".¡"i-*i#""t"
iseue.of the I\IEWS:
tni.
"põ.twest was the second kenture in
Pueblo

Ë'å*J*;;;;'f,*j:'il"" 1;, ilii':T"*

;";i"-;i:;;;"r¿"

*iìr," L"Lã- nã"".u
*äaãåãääi*täi"tr,"i"o-il-onði#.
"-----'Yi"{'
wh"o tracts ttt*ä
ä#ä"åïi locating here in Colorädo

responsibility. in the Foytsion of these improvements.

On Septe4ber 19, 19?4

Jr.
Aobert'p. U"Colo"t,'rnc.,'provülei

UiõJíün it:i""t *,

uå'åiåtåu

îi *:"J : :Ii::i:.:.:r.:*r:[ ;ilF;"

lä'J;i:Ttir;inmiiîï,ïff
ftiT close to the mountains'
'ï:jisäåifi:1îi"1,'L:ii{
width of 50 to 60 t
cþ -.- vet away from
.:å: Fg::
goru to
"i"uiå
defined and known u.j

l _ry_owing
ihö the piessures of city life'
"od width
(cont. on prge 2)
having â rigÉt-of-way

tiact street.,"
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PUEBLO WEST NEWS

Pege 2

Area Gost of living lq¡s than in East

a

I tures

PWex

What does

Fueblo is 107,000 persons)

As for a pliace.to live,
you plan

As of that time, Mc0ulloch Properties, Inc., had spent
$38.3 million in constn¡ction, in-tract engineering' streets
'and
other development. The Pueblo WeSt Metropolitan
District had spent, sone $8:4 million, and private utility

in home, apart-

. ment and business constiuction, and some $17 million in
equipment and inventory as of the end of 1976.

:Year-toyear estimated development'expenditures

totaled'as follows, (frosi all sources):
Total spent that year
19?0 $12.5 million (Cumulative from inid-1969)

if

-

to rent when you

initially arrive here, house
rentals ra¡ge from $300 to
$350 per monùh. A two
bedroom duplex can be
rented for $140 to $275 per
month. At present, there is

l'The cost of many items
heie is about the sdme as
you would pay most everywhere else, but overall, I
would say it is somewhat
cheaper to live here than in
the East, for example."
. Beamon continued, "For a
similar quality of'living, it is
cheaper here than in the
East. And this is just a nice
place to live, plus the.nice'

reaehed an estimated $96.2 rnillion at the end of 1976.

companies had expqnded $6.4 million.
Some $26.5 million had been expended

RENTAL RATES

comments:

Total expenditures since Pueblo West's inception

'
Lg72
19?3
lg74
1975
1976
Total

cost,to live

Arlo Beamon, executive
vice president of : United
Bank of Pueblo has these

aI $9ói.2 mtÍllion

only one apartment complex

in

Pueblo West, and the

rent. for â two-bedroom
apartment is $150 per
month, unfurnished.
FOOD COSTS

Food costs vary, of
with the seasons
and from one store to
eourse,

w-eather is free."

Pueblo \[est has the
advantages of "country"
living, which is pore
relaxed and informal than
eity life, yet it is near a city

another. nlowever, fresh
fruits and vegetablès are
cheaper here than on the
east coast and the selection
offering metropolitanr comr' iS much bettei. A lot of
mercial, cultural and indus- produce. is grown in the
trial advantages. (The 1976 Pueblo area.
There are a number of
estimated population of

$18.9 "
$15.9 :'

19?1

it

in Pueblo West?

$21.6 "
$12.9 "
$ 8.2 "
$ 6.2 "
$96.2 million

PropeÉy orrners,served hospitality

discount food stóres

the north, so not as msny

discount stores sell food as
well as non-food items. A
late April check of piices

month of really cold winter
weather, and that's

in the
Pueblo atea, and other

revealed

the

Chuck sbeak

followinç

*¿s sslling for

73 eent¡; a, pound, boneless
beef

ster meat

99 cents a

point of visiting the Hospitality House located at the
I{est Inn, across the

Pueblo

patio from the

main

entrarrce,

The llospitality House is
a place for property owners
to go to get their questions
answered concerning their
property, said Joe Strickle¡,
con$umer affairs director
for McCulloch Properties,
Inc. The facility is operated
by MPI.
fiartha Robertson is the

Ralph Ogburn- is Pueblo

Weót project mrnrger end r
Mc0ulloch PFopertieq Inc.
vice preeident.

rþnaget of the Hospitality

'-----llouse, which opened March

more about

1.

been getting an
averâge of 30 people

tlPl budget

stopping in each week, with

(cont. from prge 1)

on all tracts in the project.

more
about

All'lots have bien staked
and all ioads*'iTave been
rough-cut. About ?5 to 80

steak

'-

a

$1.59

pound,

to

tract

'

:

improvêments,

McCulloch Properties has
obligated itself to provide'
.substantial financial assistancê to the Pueblo West

fresh earrots
pound.

19 cents a

-

Other food prices were as
follows: frozen orange juiee
cans for'?9 cents,
-l-lb.3 6-orz.
ca¡r of coffee
$3.69,
four #3)B cans of-coin or

peas

oz.
- 99 cents,37L4
cents,

bottle o:l catsup

-

9 oz. parkage ofPotato chiPs

smoked picnib
-ham59 c,rnts,
li3 cents a pound,
DIS(;OUNT STORES

if

itein,

at

Pueblo

mined,

-

McCulloch

in making Pueblo West the
thriving and successful community

it is destined to be.

a

winter cold is less pehetrating. It is not a damp
cold.

to rhe lake,"

st"i*r"l 3i'"#

cost of living here:
"Since the winters are so

much harsher in the East
and Midwest than they are
here, the utility bills'there
, havé to be higher. Bût with

most other things,

o",å"älîr"".,T;;1;

#}.:tili:

ä",i.;':';;;i}#",if;ËÏ,: sor.nerv ward, -sears and
;h.i;*;t;;J.-úith';;;''
rarger
ä"i"'."-ñ;;î' ";d-1"ü; L":1:ti'-,,-.1":,'h"
The
rrelling
clothing'
stores
area that it covers, it it-ãulv
discount
'?t9"rà see why they would h;;ä
1"-:^ i*
feature
r-h;;

The Hospitality House
to help prop-

*:T:'-.b-:1 -th"v
homesite,"Strieklersãid. o"qllit_Yt_lÌIf you are visiting Pueblo CL()THING NEEDS
erty ovners when they visit
the eommunity, Strickler West and.have a question, Since Pueblo West
said. Before, property ,stop at the lloSpitality featurer¡ a caéual life style,
owners didn't know where House or call Martha at there is no need for a lot of
to go to get their questions (303) 54?-3042 or write"P.O. fancy, f rrmal clothing. .A'lso,
Box ?119, Pueblo West, the winters are not as
answered.
severe a.s in the east or in
"Questions have ranged Colo.,81007.

I

don't

think there is that much
difference in tt¡e cost .of
living between here and
most other places. IJ you
move here from a iural
ateu however, you will
probably find the cost of

"Many out-of.stare g"oe
¡ ur
ärtv owners have onlv been , lu"t"o^..¡¡u' åi3r,Pol"iåi"T
house sa!9s, roslin's, Mont-

van," she said.

to

utility bills.
Clitr McCain, assistant
vice president of Republic
National Bairk in Pueblo,
"had
'this to say about the

e-ftoynent possibiliii'"'
home rinancing o"
Pi::lll.-^9,::j:r' K-Mart'
".,"o'lü
¡o*ï fempo 3gtJti{: Mart' Newto locate their lot o"
get-

All of this helps

save on

living here is higher."
As in all areâs; there are
some advantages and some
disadvantages. The cost of
living is not eheaP 'anYwhere, but it is the qualitY

a difficulriime-finding

of living that is important.

was started

The quality of living is
getting the most comlort
that

out of the.moneY
You
'do
spend and in that
respect, you're probablY
getting a good value ,for

:

your dollar.here.

of "éountry life". aie here - yet there

are

gone orernight. We have commitments and responsibilities he:e.and we will fuljill them. We've never intended to
our origirial goal to make this a fine place to live.
.side-str:p
Sonrè of the. work yet to be done is discusSed in various
'sections of-this newspapet, the most all-inclusive report
ever made-about this community. It's.the story of Pueblo
WeSt f :om its inception to the present plus aspects of the
future we are able to project.
\{e hope ygu find:tliis issue of the NEWS interesting
and in lormative and that you'll feel proud to'be part of

amenities normally found in only larger communities. You
can keep a horse, ride the trails, then g9 !q tne nearby golf
course or felax at the swimming pool.
. There's clean industry herb, too, so you havg, the
opportunity to work, live and enjoy recreation.right.here in
your own community. There are now lO'industries located
in Pueblo \ilest along with 122 other buslness enterprises in.- Pueblo West.
Robert P. McCulloch-, Jr'
operation. Pueblo West is a viabþ, growing community.
Preeident McOulloch Properties, Inc.
which has qome a long way in less than eight years. Almost
3ü)0 people c¿ll this "home'l now, and they've come from.
points
near and far.
- lUe've
Ilown people here from many points on this
continent and abioad so they could see what we have to
çoLoB,1Do
offer. We've always been proud of our "fly-in" program and
of what we have.to offer here. And the Pqople who have
Prreblo West NEWS, Owned and Published
bought here and.settled here. hãve brorrght their diversd
inteiests, experience and skills to make the community
'igo." Theyldeserve a lot of credit for their pioneering
\üestern States Publishers, Inc.
flãy have made life here just a little bit easier for
-ãll
Scottsdale; ArizonaSrù252
P.O. Box 552
"õirit.
who fóliow. Theyfvs bought the first homes, established
Yearly subscription rate
the first businésses, established the first'churches and the
$3.00

,BY

-the final figure

has not as yet been deter-

Properties has committed
itself to aiding the District

at

parts of the country, so the
heat in the'summer is less
uncomfortable and the

ueblo Wes

Metropolitan District to
assist it in meeting its
West.
Though

Of course this will
vary with the amount of
insul,ation. in your house.
However,.'the ai¡. is drYer
here than in riany other
days.

10 cents a'pound, cantaloupes -- 2? cents a pound,

äïåï"î";äîi åil#iiJ läî:Ë1,:i:Ëi,'ffii"J.'fl
as Cherker Auto' Gibson's
said.

Hospitalit'y House

pleasules

complete in-

responsibilities

in the

conditioning is used on some

margarine
- 43 centsna
pound, cucumbers
cents a ¡ound, grapefruit

Almor't any-typg

(cont. frou.page 1)

obligation.

In,addition to the funds

have

from

about November through
March. In summer, August

- package is usually the hottest
r lZ-ounce
of bacor -. 59 cents, t-bone month. During the rest of
the summer, air

from hr,usehold to automo'tive,

Our goal here was to afTord people a place to live where
they cpuld feel free from the problems of city living. The

improvemenls which are its

budgeted

"Their questions

ranged from'Can you help
me find my lot?' to 'How
much building has gone on
in my tract?' If I eat't show
them on the mäps in the
olfice, I'm årlways happy to
personally take them there

generally needed

Letterfrom RobeË P. MlcGulloch, lr'

per cent of the tracts have
been fully completed except
for electric service. In some'
tracts, however, McCulloch

Properties has completed
its ruork, while the Pueblo
I
West Meùropolitan District'
, still'has work to do on those

.

about an equal number of
letters," M¿rtha said. l'I've
had people stop in from as
far away as Hawaü

January. Home heating is

pound,

cart be purchased

Property owners visiting
Pueblo lVest should mêke a

heavy clothes are needed.
Usually. there is just one

-

Robert P. Mc0ulloch, Jr. ie
presiilent of McCull¡ch
kopertiee' Inc.

first

school has been

built.

-

'

Now we've come to the time of MPI's looking toward-

departure. froqr the community. Don

t

fear

-

we won't be

ç¡u¡ p,u'g r cùugo

of rdrlre!¡

Eqmt pbrs tdrrle

the

nrtlhg hbel m Prgc l'

Siuner'

19ll7

.

PT'DBLO WEST ¡TAWS

PrrP

t

Pged'

Suuno,r' l9il?

PT]EBI,() WEST IìÙEWs

Metropolitan llistrict prou¡des public seryices
will be
in-tract streets will be
paved at Mc0ullodr
when completed,

(cont. fuom prge 1)
Colorado law to issue bonds

paved. Additionally, certai:

which are then

repaid
valorem

through ad

property taxes; which are
the .responsibility of the
property owners.

All major

access streets,

Availability
of service

charge
In

1969, when the

Pueblo West Metropolitan District was
formed,, a service plan
was adopted which set

out the operating principles of the District,

including rates and
charges to be levied in
of its operating
budget.

In May,

1970, the

District Board of DÈec:
tors,adopted a resolu-

tion

establishing the

"Avaitability

of

Service" charge to augment the budget of the

District.
The rationale, aecord-

ing to the Distriet; for
this charge is that pro-

perty values are
enhanced by availability

of

,

water

and

seqer service. Charge
for this service is made
if the property owner

has not conriected to

ihe water and

This charge ee¿sèS
when the lot is

connected to the water
and sewer s¡rstems.

$24

annually for water and
$16 annually for. sewer

for a total of $40, if

Properties eonstructs at no
additional cost to the purchaser the in:tract water

structed and maintained by
the Pueblo \ilest Metropolitan District. This ¡ would

the sewage treatment facilities.

It

distribution

should be noted, that
after Mc0ulloch Properties

served by a sewer collectior
system. But in those areas

füe protection, the construction and maintenance

system
defined as those water lines

$35 per meeting out of future could find ditriculty
District funds. If special in offer:ing any additional

almost $27 million, as shown
in the following table:

The members and officers econ¡¡oic conditions,
of various
of the cu*ent Board of prohibitions
governnnenf.al

19?0
1971
L972
1973
1974
1975
19?6

meetings are

called, general obligation bonds for
members are paid an addi- sate. This could, be- dr¡e to
tional $35 per meeting. , many factors, including

agencies or
Cardinat,
president chairman; Len future lrevisions of federal
Directors are Earl

t¡IeDaniel, secretary; *jtuFthelaqs.o¡ regulations.
eight .short years
William Strong, treasurãi .In
of the
Richard McCoñ¡, assistant {ncg. tt19- ceation
-Ivletropolitan
IV-est.
secretary; ' and Robert lyqbl"

Dietrict A: V.

.

$1,638,190
3,807,170
6,999,522

12,526,779
15,293,266
17,530,550

28,500,000

The area of the District
today contains about 29,345

acres,

or

49.975 square

miles, of adjoining land
aäsistantreasurer.
3#il*;"åilii,yä:*i
extending
westward from
lying within in-tract street
Among the resþonsibili- rühen the District was points approximatell 1,5
rights-õf-way. The Pueblo sewer lines they are trans- ties of the Board of Direcformed the area which miles west of the city limits
West Metropolitan Distrist ferred to the Pueblo West tors is the duty to formulate would
Pueblo West of Pueblo, Colorado. The
is responsible for the cor- Metropolitan District the District budget and set was become
c,wned
solely by District is bounded on the
struction and maintenance without charge. Thereafter, the mill levy. Additionally, McCulloc-h Properties,
south by the Pueblo Dam
of all other aspects of the the District is responsible the board decides whether w¿s uni:ohabited. At the and
end and Reservoir, which are
water system v¡hich is for the main-tenance of these additionall District general of 1976, the population was
part of the Fryingpanknown as the "primary in-tract improvements as obligation bonds will be estimatr:d at about
9000
water system.' This resporF
wêll as those improvements olTered lor sale. While 13 persons., Since 1970, the Arkansas'Water Project
currently under. construcsibility includes the d¡'ilting originálly constructed by successful bond sales have assessecl valuation
for prop tion on the Arkansas River
of wells, the treatment of the District.been held in the past, the ierty ta:r purposes of tfe by the United States
water, and the construction
In addition' to those Board at some time in the District hãs increased by Bureau
i aud operatiou
of Reclamation.
of the main improvements discussed
water transmission lines.
-Only certain desigaated above, the District is
responsible, among other
areas of Pueblo West are things, for the provision
of
served, a similar sharing of
responsibilities between the
Pueblo West Metropolitau
District and Mc0ulloch
Properties is found.
MeCulloch Properties,

agaÍ¡, constructs'all sewer
collection lines lyìng within

constructs the in-tract
streets and water and

Ernsr,

'

-eï4 -

of the drainage and Ílood
control system, and the
construction

of

District

offïce buildings and eq'ipment yards.,

To finance the construc-

tion of the facilities for
which it is responsible, the

Pueblo West Metropolitan

District has the

t:

Road and

""

utility lines
installed
Totals for road and utility
'installations

as of April 30,

1977 in Pueblo West include: Miles of graded road-

way, 414.87; Miles of paveil
roadway, 115.05; Miles of

gravel improved roadway,
of water line

280.85; Miles

installed, 311.58; Number of
water meters installed, 773;

both services have been
available for ùwo years.
The biìtings are made
once each year, and are

Miles of power line installed, 116.40; Miles of

mailed separately from

Miles of gas line installeù

tax bills.

at no additional cost to the
purchaser. The remainder
-of the sewer system is con-

West will be gravel inelude construction and
improved.
operation of the major
Similarly, McCulloch sewage collection lines and

sewer

systems within two
years from the date
Service is rrade av¿ilable to the property.

The fee is

.

Properties' expense. More
than onehalf of the total
miles of streets in Pueblo

in-tract street rights-of-way

sewer line. installed, 96.01;

25.09; Miles of telephone
cable i¡stalled, 89.96.

power
under Colorado larr to ibsue

general obligCtion

bonds.

'The electors of the District
have authorized the
issuance of S37,0?5,000 in
general obligation bonds. As
of January 1, 1977, the
District had sold
$10,525,000 of this authori-

ation.

revenues derived from fees,

service charges and

ad

r¡alorem taxes levied by the

District on all

property

within the District boundaries.
These funds are additionally used to pay the cost of
norm¿l day-today operation
a¡d maintenance of all Dist-

Eül

Cr¡ditr¡I, Len McDr¡iel ¡¡d Bill
Strong.-St¡¡ding rre DicL Mc0ômb, left,

r¡d

Bob Ernet.

Arnold Gassman, manager

Repayment of the bonds

sold by the District,
including princþal and
interest, is funded by

Arnold Gassman, the
newly appointed Pueblo
West Metropolitan Distriet
,manager, has a strong and

varied professional

grouud.

baekr

Gassman helped create
the City Planning Department in Aurora, Ill. and was

He waþ successful in earn-

ing a llachelor of Science
degree liom the University

of Itlinois in city planuing, a
certificate in urban econe
mies ùom Massaehusetts

Institute of Technology and
numeroùts certific¿tes from

courses in city management
through the International

City Manager's Associ¿tion.
As Pueblo West Metre

politan District

Manager,

Gassman serves as the

administr¿tor for

clief
the

District Board of Directors.
He has been . the District

that city's first plannìng the UnjLversity of Illinois Manager since Nov.9, 1976,
director. He was instru.
and the State of
Gassnan and his wifé,
rict facilities. Payment: of mental in the annexation of Academ;¡
Illinois Department of Mary Ellen, are planning to
these fees, service charge 4100 acres there.
Personnrgl.
build a home in Pueblo
and ad valorem taxes are - As Aurora's planning
He also eompleted lVest in the near future.
the responsibility- of the director, he formulated city
.

property owuers within the
District.

The Pueblo

West

Metropolitan District is a
quasi-municþal entity sep

arate from McCulloch
and it iô

Properties,

governed by a five-member

plans for a 60,000 population
and an 18-year development
schedule.

Prior to moving

to

Aurora, he was the director
of planning in DeK¿lb, Ill.,

and he has

a¡

extensive

in the

background

Board of Directors elected

tion,

Fueblo West

funding programs.

to

applica-

development and
four-year terms by 'management of federal
property

owners and residents, who
arne 18 years of age or older

and who have lived in
Puebto

lVelt for at least

32

days.

Peggy Heinzrn¡n ie the receptioniet rnd dieprtæher rt thc
Puebb lYest Metropolitan Digtrict olficee. In fro.nt of her ie,
¿¡¿ ç¿n¡rrni¡¡f,ie¡e center for tåe Díshict.

Pueblo llYert Metropoliten D¡rtrict Boüd
of Directore meet witù DistrÍct Mrnrger
A¡nold Glesmrn, ¡t left. Se¡úed next-to
Gresmrù, from lelt, rre bo¡rd membere

The Board holds regular
meetings twice a month, for
which each member is paid

Gassman started his

career as

i

cerûified welder

and journeyman carpenter.
IIe worked his way up to
building inspector for

IlL when he
to obtain further

Champagne,

decided

educ¿tion.

Dietr¡et .tlenrger Arnold G¡semrn gocs oyer prperrorh
with e¡eoutÍve recretrry Mery Bech.

Sunner,

PgcS
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Iïater opt¡ons studied
The Puebki ÌVest

Metro

Pueblo Rese¡voir.

H"'S

;..1"Ë1r-Ë$i orÏ:î.""î:i o:ï:ïr"y""rî
"oîJi.lï
ln
f,ne 'r'wur rr¿tres in tt¡e snCço, has acquireà
Reservoir and Canal ;h"*;i*ht ;; utilizd the
snares

Company. Edch share rep
resents app-roximateþ
,one
acre foot of western Slope

District

ut¡

I

ity serv¡ces

Two importrnt frcilities in the Puebtro We¡t Metropolit¡¡

District utility eietan ¡ro thc trblúnont ¡¡d reclr¡n¡tion
phnt, left, r¡d the wúoç pumpiry ¡t¡fon (boo¡tcr pl¡¡t

No. 1). lürúer e¡d scror gervice rre provided tô comnr¡¡ity
residotrts by the Metropolitrn Dí¡trtct.

PW Fire DepaÉment ready
There were few people
stirring in Pueblo lVest at
. the quiet hor¡¡ of 4:30 a.m.
Dec. 17 last year.
,

But within the next few

minutes there were a couple

dozen lôcal volunteer

fire

men (and women) throwing
on clothes, starting coJd ea'r
engines and hastily heading

for the San Isabel Electric
Services plant on Industri¿l

Boulevard w.here several
had broken out.
- fires
"Our respons€ time was
very good;" said Jeff

Anderson, fire chief. "ïVe
.,confined and extinguished

two

del Oro, became o¡erational

this spring and houses a
gallon-per-minute rated pumpei truck and a squad
pumper trucks (one diesel rescue truck.
ment. includes

1000-'

purchased

in

1976,

of

annexed treatment planls.r

and communities

for insur:

ance purposes, has gÍven
Pueblo West a classific¿tio¡

of

8.

"Due to the f¿ct th¿t we
are a young frre deparümeut

and still developing

âud

I think this class. ifrc¿tion is fairly good,"
g¡owing,

Anderson s¿id. 'Our gosl is
a lower classificatio!, but it
takes time. Equipnent is
expensive and it t¿kes time

to totally deveþ

a

departnent."

In its first year as an all-

Chiel Jeff A¡derson

r¡th

the depr,rhent punper truck.

volunteer department, local
personnel responded to 70
emergeucies. Not only fires,

Bilt Nagler and Jim ilepartment. Ron Krueger,
Calley are Pueblo lVest Mike Stanelle, Kip .Car¡es
that are assistant and Ted Peterson ¿rre
but au explosion, plane residents
fire chiefs of the volunteer ' captains.
wredr and rnany medical
emergencies were
responded . to, Anderson

Community road pauing

said.

Volunteers must be ¡t
least 18 years old and in

good physical

condition.

There are four women on

the force that ¿lre fire
frghters, three of whom a¡e

Emergency Medic¿l Technicians (EMT). Volunteers
a¡e Pueblo ÌVest residents.

diesel
rras

The volunteers train at
least once a week on how to
use equipment, how to fight
ililferent type fires and how
to protect themselves' while

in part,

decreased

expenses

rPueblo West was

into the Southeastern Storage faeilities for this
Colorado Conservaney. water ionsists of closed
District (SECCD) in 1972 'storsge of 1,1!f}0,000 gallon
with the stipulation that capacityandopenstorageof
PIVùID would not be 3,600,000 gallon capacity.
entitled to any of the The pressure in the w¿ter
"project water," ie., water systen is maint¿ined by tlre

nity."
fires.
breathing apparatus and for
The department also has The new fire station cost other needed emergenðy p-urchased by the SECCD central booster station
a large water tanker for use S22,0ü) : and was paid
equipment.
from the Bure¿u of Recla- loc¿ted on P¿lmer Lake
against brush fües, and a through money approp
m¿tion and stored in the Avenue.
Service
Insu¡ance
The
four-wheel d¡ive used in the ri¿ted in the 1976 Metro
Offrce..üS0), whiph'rates.
.on-gping:¡f Fe:þd¡a¡t.m4Írr"rpp,!*p¿P*lf
'the fire "¡¡- otèction' of.: cities",
''- . " "$tctiþ.qôsçk"ht,
!"

with funds avail¿bie

the

The volunteer fire department also recently received
$5000 in revénue sharing

use against small

the fire department.

An additional
pumper truck

on the way," Andersou said.

unit : "The new station will heþ funds from the Pueblo
lhat c¿rries emergency ¿nd .us cover I larger portion of County Commissioners, he
firefighting equipment and Pueblo lfest faster," said.
one squad rescue vehicle Anderson said. 'Ït will
The money was spent on
that carries first-aid equip- reduce our response time a ãOülwatt portable electric
ment, frre-fighting equip simply because this seeond geuerator, flood lamps, an
ment ¿ud a 2üLgallon water st¿tion puts us closer to air compressor to recharge
tank, pump and fire hose for other parts of the commu- cylinder:s for self-contai¡ed
powered), one squad

(with tenance program.
ç,, said.
tbbþeratures approaching , lhsdepa¡tqent also hasl The m¿in fire statio¡ is
1000 degrees) in the rooms a rescue van of which. res- loc¿ted at 109 Industíial
where they had stêriöd. I, idents ¿r.e especially proud. Blvd.
think tbis says a lot about The new van a¡d all eqùp . An "Emergency Communour volunteers."
ment was bought with icatious Center" is now in
As of mid-April of this moneJ raised.and donated operation with local volu¡'
year, there were 29 volun- bylocalrbsidents,Anderson teer firemen carrying
pagers that will alert them
teers on the Pueblo West said.
emergenc¡¡,
Volunteer Fiie Department.
The van and its equip to
iny
Anderson is the only paid ment cost about $9000, and Andersoì said.
employe in the department.
this is, the only piece of The commuuications
"Iu terms of response equipment the department cente¡ iS operated by the
time and a 'job well done,' has that is uot totally paid Metropolitan District and is
lll put our department for, Anderson said. The loc¿ted in its offiees. The
against any other of its size Village Bank grantcd a loan communications eentçr is
in Colorado. The volunteers for the equipmenl a¡d res-- operated 2{ hours a day,
here do a great jú," idents, through continuing every day of the year, and
Anderson said.
fund raisings and donations, is tied in with a "ring-down
Pueblo West has only had are paying it off.
number" in Pueblo, he said.
'a voluuteer fire departmelt
Si¡ce the department I{hat this mearut' ii that
since April 19?6. Prior to became "all volunteer' in Pueblo West residents can
that, the force was made up the spring of 1976, a diesel , di¿l 911 in the event of any
primarily of paid employes pumper, the van and a emergency and the loc¿l
supplemented by volun- second fire station h¿ve communícations. center (and
teers. The department been added, Anderson said. local volunteer firemen) will
The second fire station, be immediately notifred.
started services in 1971.
Considerable savings located at 583 S. Aveniva 'Just di¿l 911 and help is
were made for the Metro
politan District whea the
change waÈ made to an allvolunteer force, Andersou
said. The L977 District
budget ealls for $46,000 for

the multipte fires

'

. the departmentls equip

i;L¡i"""'Rãervoir for
.t"ã*",
-iu
"rr-¿,-ä"".1o"",
;;-;ËË
il#;;ï;'.r{,i"
Dire¡it.Flow lvater Rights ñkä";;"iif.iîrååi
--:'-- "---- 'annually.
ttñ-ï"t"r is diverted to "ï
the Easte¡¡ Slope by means Nego[ultrons are now ln.
of a trsnsmou'ot"iti ¿iu""' Rroq|ess. with the City of
to. have, !þe
sion tunnel and is storeã ¡
fuelto
aud
deliver_this -city
Twin
ifrl-1.*i. L"frã"-n""""*i" !"""t
L¿kes
waùer_to
the e_aster_q^
This reservoir is now a part
ôTirt" r*i"span-A"kdñ |oyndarv of lueblo west' If
Projeet, nä*õi'er, oo¿"iã tli nrSves iytPossible, an
19?5 agreement'with-the alte¡,1at\ dy is under'
Bureau of Recl¿matio¡ ihå gonliferltion whereby the
T*i"-t"i; nutãi"oi¡
ll:bþ. We.st Metropolitana
"nã
1"" irt" lltltL.:ill-construct
c"*.I-õ;ú;t
to transmit
right to sha"" storage space i!-_Y:lîlT
water
the Pueblo
the
from
in the Twin Lakes nó""".
;i"-When Pueblo West !"qd-iú plant on Palmer
desires to utilize this water, IJaI(e Avenue'
it will be released into the r The current water çupply
Arkansasi River and trans tfor Pueblo ll¡est is provided
ported downstream'to the by seven deep_wells and is
treated i¡ three water
Þueblo Reservoir.

the

equipment at its two fire
statio"us in Pueblo l\¡est.
And most of the equipment
is totally paid for, Anderson Xte rescue vrn ie lully egipped
¡¡d ûre fithtiry equipnent.
said.

fighting fires.

There is also'a heavy
emphasis on medical

rith

emorgency

first dd

f,¡nining, Anderson said.
F''ifüeen volunteers are
qualified in. emergency first
aid and nine a¡e qu¿liñed

of April fl), therc

EMTs.

Pueblo West.

Ro¡d crers worl on prving

rere

¡

¡oction ol l¡duetrid Blvd.

115.05 mile¡

A¡

ol prved rordrry ln

i
\
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HerenshowPw res¡dents can figure
their tax bills
--

Your Pueblo lVest tax bill is probably a source of more
óoqcern to you than most other iteñs
to the
community, We-have set up some examples""Lt"a
Uetow ø trJf
you gnderstand hgw your tax UiU is ngurea

First of all, you should underst¿nd that Colorado law
requires each county t¿x assessor to determine tbe

valuation for tax-purposes of all classes of property within
his county, and then the property is ¿ssesseä af B0 per
cent
-

- :

ofthatvalue.

Some of the criteri¿ usedr.in determining the assessor,s
.

varu¿tion ¿re: (1)

Yi::^:111ïirabiritr,rflTqü
T;"";;;;;;;;;;,
Ë., ã"pi""i"ä.o, p""iiäoo
assessed valuation.

use; (3) Current re¡taceme¡t cost, new

(4) Comparison

.rt¡-

iro*o o" '--Àiãft"" $0.40 goes to the Southeastern Cqlor¿do Warer
cou."äo"y Distriet.
*diü
;;JL '-ä; totat 19?6 tax rate for pueblo West residents,
t¿x;; ¡*tåi down into the two ,school districts, is rhen as
r"* f;rilJl,
Arer I - Schoot Disrricr 60
i"f,uenped by the ¿evetopinË-nãtu¡Ë ãi tnîiî"¡åä. ei
increasé Ín the assessorb vätu¿tion oï in" p-i""ty
go*ty
- "t : !u"þþ Regional
Pueblo wêst is possible as the connuniiy
s"d". '
Library
.'
fr¡eblo
1.g0a
.p"ip¿Jil"*fu
".tl"ivatüe
recognized value; (5) Market
ii tle ordi"rty cou"r";i
trade; and (6) Earning or prodletion
Cíy;
school and specialq"" ¡"¿i"t-t"iídi-ptrqg"ty
in colorado. rr should be nored ü.t ü" Þí"tio
bouíty
As_sessor's v¿luation of the property at-fueUto
WËst, is

""#""rï"ï'å*i ë !îy"":".*i::4::_i:{i:i
ì^i
ñî"-"ïäpilïuJr"rið;r,,;;ä;rääi,Jrärä.0*"
Ë out until that vea¡¡s
partieular year is never sent

5Ct{00LDtsrRtCT ?O

Tl," v¡rrious agencies taxing Fueblo West residents are:

Ëfj:iî:#$îrg"åî'iï
l"]
Håîîr":"r"í;00¿ssessedvaruarion

-Pueblo County, Pueblo Regionsl_ Librari, Soutneastern
pgloradq- Water. Conservaicy Oistrid,"'p
ttletropotitanöirt¡.il'sou*l Disrriet zo tor
*"þþ
6Q)
1nd another tax eategory referred d-* il;;;ä;;.
lojul^o

DISIßICT

s"u¡ålloo#::l

which is used for rehabiùtaiio¡ to ."ot
the st¿te of Color¿do. Loc¿rion of your
which school dietriet tax you pay.

l-""i*d;ï"- il

Are¡ 2 :

School

Dirtrict

?0

county

1.908
þæ9n{Libra¡y
Conservancy .40

S..p. Colorado V[ater

p""Þ'tiã-"t"i-i"J" 5i#"åiå",T1äDislrist

Each of the various taxing_agencies mentioned

;.åff
'ifr

above
of

set a cert¿in rate for the year.-Thã composite rate of all
these ageacies is then ãppüed to eaäh 4i000 -;;;J
valu¿tion in computing ¿n in-dividuals t¿xes.

¡T.Blo

io:i""_"g"o"y

.4s6

Tot"l pË" ¡-íOOO assessed
':
-------- valuation
$1ß.ööi

The 19?6 rates we¡e decreased from the 19?5 rate. In

rhere are two schoor districrs wthin puebro
leslend "-*Fiïff.îî":ttiiååî3roåiîå'í*Jî".t1"t11ff;
the tax rate for each is different. iú;f"*;þueblo-West
each of the two school are¿s:
ploperty owners ¿re t¿xed according to. which schooi
Arer I - Scåool Di¡t¡ict 60
distriet theÍr property is i". y;á;;;î'.f
;;;;";
ü;tt
rates' However, your tot¿l tax bill also ¡nciudes tlã Assessor's Valuatio¡-ôf the lot for
Tax purposes

,""

$¡ssg
sü Colo"a¿o ¡.."...""t R.t; -----e""u."ãã vao"
Wheretaxes
""i"¡.;
School District 60 has a Lg76 t¿x rate of 381.46 ¡er T1* yb per $1000 Assessed Valuation
¡öõ.àrf
Ad valorem t¿x amount due
This i[usb¡tion showe the percent¡ge bre¡l¡down of t¡¡ $1fi10 assessed valu¿tion, compared t"ãigiO il-;i¡55:ü
$106.30do-lhrs for property owrera ¡¡ Sctool-O¡shict ?0-¡t p""bt, for District ?0.
W:* p9 -selerl rd vrlore¡n t - ¿¡"t"i"t ;;¡ *.
are¡ 2 - school District ?0
'fhe majority of pueblo west lies within the boundarÍes
eet¡b_l¡õ_ñed b-y Pueblo County r¡d the St¡t¿
of Cobr¡do. of- School District ?0.
valu¿tion
of the lot for Tax purposes 1s,550
;.att
;;; tr-;î"-sffiffiä "çolor¿do
.fq¡esryr1
Qnly. "
: Ihe 1976 r¡tå of tl08.ggl Þer 11000 .""."..¿
portion of the commqity.incfudinã
Assessment Ratio : '
ä"
.i¡ifîUãä"";;
x .80
".¡"U¡o"iî and mosr or the L*err,v-point Estãres **î il
itrro d, ;;;"ilr"ï";".
lchool Dierrict ?0 tu div¡då
.puehlo
taxes collectsd for all of the other taxing agencie"-rrniãl
-- '.

go

their own

:

ú;#

v"ru"tioo s;m

County'ue trree to pry
Indudd the crtegory
,fffii* I#. îîofi) Assessed
for county rord work, hcblo Coo¡ty elúed- omdjå
Residents of both school dütrichs pay the same 'AdY¿l-oremta¡a¡¡ou¡tdue,
ffisrl¡riee. ¡¡d office budgets, county shãrilfe deprrfuent,
pþning rnd zoning ¡nd v¡rloue- oounty s€rv¡cee. (A; - county-wide tax levy of 121.951 per irtfuo- assessed The irlustrations of úax bills were for medium
orice
illustrrtion, guc.h ss thir, lor School O¡etrdt 60 woukl ehoi valuation Of this tot¿|" $19.592 goei ø pueblo Count¡
lots. Obviousþ, if a home o" ôth""
to
the
$1.903.
Pueblo
"noi"-oi-p"oved
Regional
Lilta"y
¿nd
only r slight chr¡ge fron the rbove perccnt¡se".i-$.a56-rüi il;ää;"î--;;"-;;Jt"rää¿
valuarions on rhose
Iater-agency'
structurãs would be reflected in an individu¿Is tax bill
in

more
about

lnformation on ut¡l¡ties and other public

(cont.frompage3)

sewer system before

I geuerar
*{s-1tion
i,.u:
bonds' Repavment
of.

and interest,

åi*'-*'

i:",rËï Ëäïi' i:.fr

.:*

iewãge

..

the tu tñe Dt"t"ù, ã;-;ï;

system.

y-1"",r,fii,*..:**,

f**n;rrå*;*
í1i;;"iiÏ ïä;'"""# åil;i'ï:::i:#:::¡ff3
available to a ,lot
Dibtric! eharges an ánnuar

sewer

phase

#iJ*î,"ïi

on
-ffi'i
"l"i*";;;

For rirore inforTation

ïili".-ffi:*;äid

*fu,:lïr:*"*#T

frTË:ää!:,r;1"ffåîr
serviee charge'
'$16, if the property
has not connected f,n thc r¡lormatlot'
Availability

;f

ffi**:il:if;q:;-:fÏ
lf#å
H:j',irrj":i
-pi;?$

Ëiî:$'"rj{ååyË:äi '}j',rj":r;*î*i"¡.}r *i{r
Slåä'çå1**i,åfliåj
#i'mi"gf::,# ff¡ï;friJH3;ilfå"åT ::äHi,åï'*¡1;iikil

nr;ti*i:,yt;**:: ffi#çiå:ffr'rf"

#"å"#"ff-î:11år',:
I ;r,"#"ff.m,*"-"*:*:x tm;;;;;;-

*,m.;*mä;îH
iiiî'ii#Ë"tåHË
r'þ*l#"ç**:,#
81fl)?'
struction
t"iot"LiJ"
Ë-çË:s['".ffi
särr,î"*"ä.îJåä. ;tfrl;l ir"iv'-"1.iä.îti,.l
color¿do

"o¿
thesewersystemamong

rwevear

rt

. tha\
.\
ötrå:
F;.er-.ñätñïäJi

should be noted

iro-perty.)

garon rank ranges from

gz4

to $F p"" yãar, plus a

*'ii;,îi;$*î:iî"*i

puebro. current minim¡p
costisap¡iroximatelyg4per

*
ïä"'ä,i,1"*Ëlöåi,ï","ili l*:*,,;gf*"f,*$ gi-ñ'å{.*fïi-'F#îi
the
- li*:inl*j'Lþåilr ",fii5'T"..:$ij#:y":*
;i""ü";õi:

,"""" o";åå

allowed for tapping into

s'avrc'

Tetephone service ro the
;".;r.iú; b"
zonings, conract ;iJ:iäi"
"¡"""erî|"¿.
rçÞ rvu
collection of tÉesõ which wiil'é"d;;nt;"""
private and two
area"-od'
"oori"t"îi
ãh*'Ãl------

äT'ï.'iff';#ij*ïfi: '"1î_:h"r;,';';;" m$*Éil;i#:r,,",
;åil,åäHliiåiTj|fi
Pueblo \rest Metropq-rt
" 3i3ÏTtå--0"ff^"^T9: i**l*.u;*Tå- :::Ï:
'"*"i.v.i;-iË d;;ä
ffF,iiþ;#Ëi"#
"ú:Hlî

of

bythesupplier.

*î'**îï#f i;.1,,*ï ry"Ë*Fî.ffi Ë;fr*,ti,Hïffi
frït**Ë'".ffi
ßlffr'ä

ruill$"":Hrå*;t
rwo.vears**,*:ui#

ground power three

*,îl,rol""ry: irË::'6"ir'oÏ';"ïffi frf:il,:ilr

th.es9 charle ceases when

is fund¡{ br

the nection, AvaiþlilitV .of

I

All questions

iJ"""'äi¡g""te¿

to¡¡iãli- *"*

costs are subject to ehange companies to contact.

,
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lnn offers

PTT

:.

\:_t.

serulGe
gatherings and meetings,"

The one building that

Ives s¿id.

nearly every Pueblo lVest
prdperty owrer is familiar
with is the Inn located near
the main entrance to fhe

The Iní employes from 30
to 4ö persons, depending on
the season, Ives said.

Business has

community.

Built in

1969, the

Inn

increased visitors ànd community .usê and from more¿

offere.d comfortable rooms

for persons fl-own here on
Mc0ulloch llights and for
those who drove here ,to

llte

Pueblo

Gommun¡ty accessible to recreation
Pueblo West is located ìargest urbanized area in .to as the Front Range Broadmoor Ski Area
milss.
approximately . L .5 miles .P.ueblo Count¡ and is the Urban Complex.
west of the city limits
of southernmost anchor point Colorado Springs is about . FISHING A¡EAS,
.:
Pueblo.County.

The City of Pueblo

-

45

said.

"More and mofe businessmen and others from Pueblo

aie coming out and taking

of the dining
facilities," he said. 1'And, of

hotels in Colorado receiving

advantage

a four-star rating from the
Mobile Trav¿lr Guide, said
Dean Ives, the'Inn's géneral
manager. Only one hotel in
the state received a five'

cöurse, we have steady
business from the residents
here."

'Rates at the Pueblo West

as of May l, L977,
$17, single; $21,
double; $23, twin queen.
There is also a preferred

star rating.

"I think this is a fair and
unbiased report
which 50 miles north of Pueblo O1¡¡1¡OOR BEC.:
.reflects the type of hotel we
includes Colorado Springs \{est and cont!'¡uing ñorth
Monte Vista National. have here,"
Ives said. *
is the and Denver,'and iS referred an additional 70' miìss ¡
17O mi.
Wildlife Refuge
The
Inn
is
complete with
Denver.
.150 mi.
Turquoise Lake
80 rooms, ¡estaurant, bar,
U.S Highway 50 runs
207
Ruedi Reservoir

Itßrn

.Púeblô,. 'Colorado.

persons driving here from
for lunch, dinner and
banquet meetings,. Ives

Pueo-lo

tour the community..
The Pueblo West Inn
still offering fine.service to
personS visiting the community, and is.one of only fivg

t{est lnn offers comfortåble ioons, ¡¡e áining end banquet fecilitiee.

of an urban complex,

They're many trays to
get to Pueblo West

and

through
Pueblo West, and on the
eastern border thet commu-

Pike's Péak

south Interstate Highway

east

west

-

miles

for

for children
under 12 years in the.same
is -no charge
room.

150

Inc.,

ml.

popular plaee for visitors to,

for property

132 miles

"many,

Mi

also. has special rates
foq property owners'.Cósts

: 100 Not.only is the Inn a'

nity is touched by north-'

owners are:
$13,.single; $18, double; and

Twin Lakes ReServoi¡ --:-. staY ,,r but there are .also

25, which is the major route

' Fleblo West c¿n be reached. by bus or highway to Colorado Springs and
transportaüion. Airliues and buses go ioø Pueblô, fO mites Denver
1o ,thq ,soutb,.Intersþþ
ñom the community, and rent¿I cars or taxÍs are'av¿il¿ble'
r'';'
' : '
runs through New
to fet to.Pueblo West.
If yoû.choose to fly iq from out <if state, major airlines ' Mexico to Las Cruces where
guch g_ United, TWA, IVestern, Continental, Frontier, it meets Interstate 10 from
east and west.
Braniff International, Texas International and Ozark Íly the
'The follpwing úe mileinto Denver, 120 miles to the north, where connecting
ages to various points of
flights can be made to Pueblo. ...
Fro¡itier Airlines serves Pueblo from Denver, qrith interest in Colorado from
Boeing 737-200 series jei aircraft and Convair tur-oo- Pueblo West:
prop 580 planes. Fare from Denver ùo Pueblo is $31 oo"l SKIAREAS:
Vail .- 184 miles
. way. Fares.are subjeet te change.
Telluride
miles
The llight' Schedule to Pueblo From. De¡vêr is as
-174282
(by way
Aspen
mi
follows: '
of Independence
Pass,
Leave DenVer
A¡rive Pueblo
which - is closed many
6:25 a,m.
6:54 a.m. (non-stop)
times' during winter
11:58 a,m.
12:36 a.rr. {non-stop)
months.)
3:17 p.m. (except Sat.) 3:55 p.m. {non-stop)
9:16 p.m. (one stopColo. Spgs.)
8:20 p.m.
Beturning from Pi¡eblo to Denver:.
Arrive Denver
Leave Pueblo
8:30 a.m. (orie stop-Colo. Spgs.)
7126 a.m,
.10:49 a.m. (non-stop)
10:17 a,m.
2z{l p.m. (non-stop)
2.:15 p.m.
4:10 p.m.'iexcept Sat.) 4242 p.m. (non-stop)
r 10:26 {oñe stoÞÇolo. Spgç.)
9:31 p;m.
. (Flight schedules are subjóct to seasonal changes. Be

banquet faciliti¿s

commercial rate, and there

persons, swimming pool and
many other amenities.
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Clear Creek Reservoir

'

been

steadily increasing from

has

many community '$20' twin queen. Rates, of

activities held here,, course" are ' subject to

-,, r',, includiqg,'
Taylor Park Reser.voir
1?9 miles
Cheedman Lake
- 96 mi.
Cripple Creek - 76 Mi,
Rocky Mountains
129 miles i

baoquets, , ,small- ,eha¡ge.

lllotels in âiea

riiles
Other citieg, points of
intereet:

area,

planning a visit two persons, the rates are
ést, there are a $21 to $24. There is a rest-

motels

including

accommodations

in the

excellent
avail¿ble-

right inthe community.

-

the Pueblo lVest Inn has
- 10 miles
Departrirent of Transpor- 80 units, ranging in price.
tation Test Site 26 mi from $17 for one person up
4 miles to $30 for four persons. For
Pueblo Dam

aurant in the Inn. To.make

re5ervations, eall A¡ea Code
A03/547-2ILL or write P.O.
: Box 7000, Pueblo West,
Colo. 8100?.

Pueblo

-

In.the area of the Inter25 and Highway 50

state

West intersection, which is

, eight miles from the

.

Realtors serYing community

the¡e

munity,

with Area Code

þ03).

Eoliday Inn

tt3-8050

-î20:26

193 unite

two peisons
:

West.)

The R¿mller Motel

.

unif,g

Rental c¡rrs are available at the Pueblo airport. Budget
Re¡t-A-Car and R & L Services, which handles llertz
rentals, have airport counters.
Continental îrailways Bus System has recently

started

daily service to Fueblo West.
The.buses stop at R & K Pueblo \ilest Texaco service
station near thé main eútrance to Pueblo West. Eastbound
buses arrive at 12:45,a.m., 8 a.m. and 4:10.p.m. lVestbound
buses arrive at 9:30 a.m. and 9:45 p.m.
Ticket sales are presently handled in Pueblo, however,
the'service station operatcirs say they are working out
airangements to provide the óervice locally.
' Greyhound Bus Lines serves Pueblo.from various parts
.of the coui¡try. R & I¡ Services h¿s rental cars available in
downtown Pueblo in the same'block as the bus station
Ilighway access to Pueblo,l[est is by way of Interstate
25 from the north and.south and State Route 50 which goes
through the community from points east and west.
iS. no passenggr râilway service to Pueblo or
_
Tl"*
Pûeblo West. .:
.

com-

ithis area, daily rates and
phone numbers to call for
besefvations: (Prefix all
þumbers,

suie to:check with your local travel agent or airline'
representative when you plian to make a trip to Pueblo

are

more
rrnotelslto.choose frour. The
following is a list of ihose in
-

$f6-20

-

-

30

two persons

w-4L73

The Tops Motel

,¡
:

units
$r¿

-

-

12

two persons

542-9959

ChnAnn Motel

-

$12-14
542-5547

-

27 rmits

two Persons

Chilton Motor Hotel
(Beet lVeetern)
160 units

. $22-25 two persôls
543-6820

Ti¡hile these arê
.'accommodations

the

re¡l est¡¡te ¡re Dick McComb-ol Strout Rcdty rnd
most
inctude Le,n Rowtr¡d ¡nd hie. wife ¡¡d son Drvè Kelly of Kelly ncd Edrt€ túd : convenient to Pueblo West,
Gonstruct¡on
0eft photo) ¡¡d trled Lewie of Ihrtrher
there are others available i¡
' .the
Avenue Rcrltors of Pueblo. Not pictured
city of Pueblo.
Brokere rctive in Puebto lYest

l
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Econom¡c Development Gorp.works w¡th business
(co¡t .from prge

l)

created.envy

in soue

the Bor¡d oi directors
members give the PWEDC
¿ v¡lu¡ble a{¡urce of bue-

and

certainly attention from

PWEDC assiÉt individuals

others. \üe bêlieve we have

or companies establishing

just started."

their buiiness i¡

Pueblo
West, whether it is commerl

ineee snd finaneial erpér
ience to drow on. Ch¡üña¡
Frenk f,e¡sþ ig the retired
regional e¡Iee mrdtger ol
one of eix regione for

Where does the PWEDC
on potential
firms?
'Iile dþ them out or get

get its leads

cial,.service or ma¡ufacturing oriented.
|We provide .a vital
service," Kelly s¿id. "We

an

occ¡eionsl

letter

or

c¡ll from rohe@er''
Kelly s¡id, rbut our beet
regource ¡r_e the resident
¡nd non-resident property
phone

have trelped, advised and, in
.. some 'c¿rsès, advised against
,ía person orl compa4y tn
establishing a firm here. In
the latter case, we want to
havé an honest helpful service. We aren't. going to'
start someone in something.

'

country. They may héu of

fiq

r

pectus,

finapcial

and

not a retirement
nity.

as we.continue to produce a

track record of

develop

commercial loans and.
' availability
have
opened,"
Kelly
said.
"Recent develop@ents have

Some

the people

locating

are non-profit and qualified
for direct federal loans and

.-

commu-

85 per cent
. rirho

of

bought
property here are. of
working age. I don't kuow
how many people (property
owners) .have stopped here
and said, 'I'd move here in a

I had a
'Naturally, the' more

minute
job.'

if I

knew

firms we attract here,
more jobs we'll have available," Kelly said.

Here's how

tocontact
PWEDC
Any €ompany or
individual seeking
inf ormation
on
reloeating or expanding
a

firm into Puebki West

Development

Corp.,
P.O. Box 7474, Pueblo
West,.Colorado 81007.
Telephone number is
(303) 547-2600. l

'oJ

C,om-

Clrysler

Co. qf

Southern

A v¡lu¡ble asset of the
PfilEDC ís itr. t¿Ient b¡nk.
Ihis is o cornpilotion of
property owners who have

listèd with the PWEDC
their .work quelifications

ond skills. Etrch person is
profiled and cetegorized to
give a quÍck reference ¡s to
how maoy people are ¿l-a¡lable for a particular job
category.

the whole purpose for establishing it. We have every

type person incluiling

a

retired General Motors vice

president in our listinç. II a
firm needs 10 welders, we
c¿n go through the files,

find the listed

welders,
verify their availability and

Kelly pointed out that the

talent bank is not

an

erÍiployment agency and
does not function as.one.

It

merely functions as a communication link between a
possible emplo.yer and its
potential employes. ,'

PWEDC recently added

get the information back to another val-uable service for
the prospect in a relatively firms with the addition of
short time.
Hugh Fowler to the staff.
"Another value of the. Fowler is an industrial

talent bank to industry is
that it lists people who want
to. move to Pueblô \ilest for

engineer

that will

be

West five years ago.

On April 1., the füm's

name bec¿me Badger Con-

struction, Inc. Associ¿ted
with Mclky in the eompany
are hís son, .Gloyd, and.
so4-in-law, Herman Moll.

The

.27,000-square.foot

metal building will provide
spaèe for gtorage and repair.
of the coúrpany's trucks and

earth-moving equipment
and for an office ¿rea.
Estimated cost is 945,000.

Gendral contractor

working with new firms and
their startup problems.

is

.

The Summit Co., headed
by Raymond IV. Stogdell, is

the Southera, L0olorado

tributor of . Btltler

çlis-

,$tegt
Buildings. Stogdell and his
family moved to Pueblo
West in i976, drawn here
by the sales potential and
Colorado s weather.-

Stogdell reported that

because sales are
expandinç he plans lo
increase his work crew from
the present four to six
persons.

lndustrial buildings under: way
'ftvo

Colorodo

here
-

Pueblo füms have

begun construction here on

the first of three planned

shell industrial buildings to
built for p-otential pueblo

be

_by Ed Kelly, an associate degree iu ' fråiî*ozut*""..
of the weldment and a bãchelor's O;;:"f th"'tii.l, W".Fueblo West Economic deqree- in .ingysrriat ,Oö
il..'*pji.îil¡ily
started in the past month in Development Corp.
tgchngtgsy from t_!re- Uui¡gr- f"i.äa iy,u g"oop of pueblä
Pueblo \üiest, it s¡as
sity of Southern Colorado. resi¿ents' i" - ;;;ñ;;
_ Color¿do \Melding aud
Erectors, Inc. is to^-Þ9 JosephMencin. Jr. is vice commercial and industrial
owner.ocrupant of the
3600. n;id;';-;"7;-D.";;
structures primarily in
"DäË Pueblo
West. Russ Gray is
l9t_ - ft. structu¡e. Th" ãiãu'-'ì"riäit.building is to be located at i*"", .-";;;;;
fresidenr.
86 Silicon Dr. in Industrial Ë;;jj'ü".'T*o". ";;;;;i,
ueneral contractor and
Park number one.
i;;;;;-' ;;;"rñrT.i " Þ*tn"" in rhe venrure is
Operations will consist of manager J
Sr"tlã"r luSmi! Co' of Southern
Construction has begun
on the sixth commercial/
industrial" building to- be

portion of the building is to

for Butler Systems, ,which

be used for met¿l fabrication of a new product soon
to be marketed in the area,

manufactures modular steel

Stogdell said.

Summit iS the ¿rea dealer

-

Construction is nearing Summit Co. of Southern
ie, the e¡ecutive director of thê Pueblo West
completion at the Pueblo Colorado, Inc. Masset
I)eveþment Corporotion.
West .Industrial Park of a Enterprises, Inc. of Pueblo
"IVhen a prospect asks good_ reasons. They usually building to house an old West poured the concrete
firm rvith a new name.
foundations. Leisure Fools
me if there is a labor supply lvant ' to. get out of a
Wayne
and Concrete Co. of Pueblo
R.
MeXay
h¿s
availableto staff liis ptani,i metropolitan ¿rea with all
operated
McKay West did the concrete
cå.n
pretty.
a
good
problems.
its
These
people
cèt
Excavating & Trucking Co. floois. Completion was
indication from the job make. good
stable since moving to
Pueblo expected in May.
bank," Kelly said. "This was employes."

announced

executive di¡ector

welding of components and Colorãdo Pre,stress Cor[ Colorado. P-ueblo \üest resparts íor {ufthãr -anufac- oration, and l"r--."u¿iãf iqe4 qay Stogdell-is president' Summit is the area
cuStom met¿l fabri- year6 of experienc" io
- Work has begun ou a new
a variety of materi¿ls 'iuring,
"oocatioñ,
manufacture of ã¡ete and iteel fa¡rication de¿ler for Butler systems,
4600 sq. ft. building which produced and marketed in
will be he'adquarters for the Butler system and a :H:""";å*äa*",'åîi::i
ålå:i'" .,"äüiååi'.'""'
"u

Summit'

fident in the future success
of ieaching our community
goals,'l Kelly sáid. . "And
believe.mè, each of these
men firmly believes in his
product
Pueblo West.

p¡l Kelly.

Construction staËs on
'Summit' headquaËers
Colorado.

- 'With that kind of üeam
working to bring new firms
to Fueblo West, I feel con-

Economic

West Economic Develop¡nent Corporation.

executive director,
Pueblo West Economic

comp&ny.

a

can w¡ite to the Pueblo

All inquiries c¿n be
sent to Mr. Ed Kelly,

M¿ster-

Comprny, , and
curently is owner.of Acme
Personnel in Pueblo.

brin$r¡g füms here. This is

pros-

financial assistance. "As we

for

eales monàger

ewfoci l¡tyfor

"The . property owners
Some of the are¿s seem
to assist us with these
P\ryEDC
provides leads,
because of their
¿ssistance in are planning,
personal
interest

preparrng

presidenú

notion¡l Syeteme a¡d

munications

foi ite new plant.

market surveys, facility and
equipmen t
availability,
stalfing, supply sources,

Board

lock

president Ghuck Hutchinson

move ¡nd Pueblo
are eonsidering expansion
IVeet could be r good place
or establishiig a new line ofbusiuess.

Yitlage Bank

is ¿.lormer 'vice

ïle¡eurer John Imhoff ie
. the fomer iluperintôndent
of Maaulacturing for
Gonhole Coraoration of
A¡nerica. Secretrry G¡b
Fenton is ¿seietsnt to the
general man¡ger of Inter

th¡t'e coneidering
that would only be a fail- relocrting
in o. weetérn
ure."
muket,
expending
.
or
The PWEDC àlso assists
perhrpa bbo¡ or etrergy
businesses' already established in Pueblo West that ehortage ie forcing tà
unplauned

Trersrjrer Lamy Manroes ie
Preeident of Pueblo Wegt

Wrigley Company. Vice

and mojor stockholder of ¿

lfheyle my eyer ¡¡d e¡rs
Ior proepects 8lI over the

of 9K Potteries in
Pueblo Weet. Aseiet¡nt

owner

member Dove Hayes is
foiber ¿ssietatrt generel

publishing

purchasere of Pueblo lt'est.

fnr¡nration. Assist¡út Secretary Ken Stànelle is

buildings. Pueblo West
The Pueblo 'IVest
,resident Ray Stogdell is Economic Development
president of Summit.
Corporation arranged lor
The structure will include. financing the project.

-::*::l"r

tñ;;'-

double

or trþle-the

office

area. Plumbing, electrical
and concrete work will be
left u¡finished and will be
completed

to the require-

of a, prospeetive
occupant.
The site, loc¿ted at
SiÏcon Drive and Industrial
Blvd., is 1%' acres .with
ments

adjoining aeteage reserved

to meèt needs of a possible
occupant. The buililing will
be available for lease or
puiehase.

Pueblo' West Eco4omie
Development,Corp. Executive Director Ed Kelly,said,

"Readily available

space,

which may be tailored in a
reasoirable amount of time

to

meet the needs of an
individual' business, h¿s
been a recognized need to

The I9w bli]ding Ïn
control systems. They-*ili The .initial facility is
also coniract erectión o1 . designed for expansion. Pueblo. West _will contain. encourage business location
here. The timing seems
steel structures of all types, Initial .employmenù will be {!! sq-{t.. of sho¡ area and
and steel and pre-strËs!-eã six, with ficld crews to be 109..0 .9..T. of office area. It' right for such a venture
added. Planning and Yil
fully-insulatéd. now."
buildings.
"lt_be
The Pueblo

i" Hi:å"i;ïiltffi:ri"ì^*
an AIVS and ASME cer-

West
y;.î"t*:;rtiïr:ff
,';j;ï:
Economic Deveþment
'tiOOO
Economiõ Development Cor_ expanded up toCorp. arranged for the
:
tified welder. He h¿s earned poration.
sqüu"" feet dshop area and venture by the two firms.
paur rurner, p."e:rdJor

. Kontinental felt wonted in PW

Summer, 19??
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Lloyd Boswell looked kind in'ithe .United States, i be mauufactured hore will Jensen is the vice president.
closely at several cities and he said.
include , horse blankets, The Boswells nõw live in
states before he decided t!
Springs, but will
Six. years of planning saddle eove¡s, dog {urnish; Colorado, püãulã'w"ri
loeate Kontinental ,J#'
;;;"'ü
tnl
åü"ç,ï
business rnss, sporting. gãoat-"n¿
other pioducti.
summer after their
þdr¡strigs Corporation in ü"f*" Ti--.t"*î¿, iifä;
Pueblo lVest.
,rt" .ãf".tiãä wis one,of the The precision Diive loca_ . childrpn's school y9q -rs
over.-They are originalli
'lWe investigated many most important decisions, ti*--ir-:1ãñ";*y- ;;
states and ñany
Boswell sãid' colorado *"é Bot*"Il el""t' t"" u"g¡" frgmcoosBay;ore-:Jensen'
before we deeided on"r""t
this selected for its cent¡al loca- .ìuilding hi; own buildinf¡l .. who. ryP bq in charge g{
place. Pueblo lVest has the tion, which is very
impor- Pueblo"\{est ¡i
iftt -1ft"
of U?h.
Tarketins' is a native of
-¿i"Uriuu-:witl
"oã
iocation and labor market tant. for 'national
iti.'t y""".
:Boswell is . an "interior
we need, agd, just as impor- tion, he said.
increasõd space of
and deco¡ator with
" ""*to. designer
tantly, we ielt-like *e wê"" ,..We chose pueblo .West building, Båsweu plans
:,e,}qþeelins
b"9Freally wanted here,r' said bj;."ïfä.'ä;;ü
;;pi;l'"ñi iõo-p"i."". an
^
Boswell, the fi¡ms pres¡ and assistance *e receive¿ bytheendof1978. - grounq' Ìre nas rormerly
.

Kontinentrl Indu¡tries President Lloyd Boewell.

SüomåeickTool

tWherc
Strombeck Tool

and'Man- has been reserved for

ufacturing is expected to bq',. expansion.
operating in Pueblo lVest

Nt
by June"of this year. The .--:T,".""'^^ contractor
sôuthern
company is relocating h;;ã l":1d1 9*
-:l
Presrrom cotorado sp"iog", J"iä 9:gTåj! P.eblo'
Ed rieuy, ro."f eó"oäìi'.tåii:il:üit".ii,ä,Ït

Development Corp.. execu-

tive

di¡ector.

. Basing his prediction- on
firm having doubled
,the
Strombeck received assis,
employment and production
tance in olannilrs
A"sião
year,, Strombeck sees
;;;"#""="fr;; - "o¿ --1ñ; last
p*;il--:iv."t ücooo-iã the eventu¿l emplo¡rment of
:

-il-;;l'p;;;; - C;"e. P::=*"',1T! twedaY
Itweshift, daily. "operation'

Fioro.¡os *." t"".ogå¿
,i¡,"uin -viu,ã. ú"k
:
ä." ffoJ.H"ti:^i_i$ift'f-"
'Puello West.
year and ordrrs exceed
.
The firm has been total businesq volume . of
operating r iir Colorado 1976;
Springs for 15 years.
Among its 15 employes are
seven Puebloans who'

i"

ident.

:

lVhat Kontinental (Village Bank) and Ed_Kelty laking at
_ a job which took
"":tiq,;bd ilSu,
is (Pueblo w.".t^__I.:"op,: indusrry and incorporatiúg
ú"tïã*igi
ñã ;;gl";""i"g
--'-=--manufacture leather Developmpnt Corp.). W9 modern.equipment- to u[ :ã¡Uti, frË";ià.
products. Initiall¡. $og! f{ {elt like- \ñ¡e we¡e wanted date- thei.leathel-Uodu-ct.. --IIè'ir;S-ãËã'¿*r,"lope¿
to 18 persons will be hired here and that wd could con- m¡n¡fusfurhg busingss. p"å"""" to put decorative"
tothearea," he said: Ã;ãihi" i. h"ï r";i¡ b;;i
ptasrics rhar would
f tleleryo¡ary location at- tribute
,.There is a lot of talent in the competition, Boswell äåì;" ",
u4 N. Precrsron.
be perminent.
Production st¿rted in this area th¿t we will r,rake , saldj Only the most modern .,i guess you could say I
early spring after a ,long useof asweexpand. The¡e 'equipment will be used, he U""ttU"ã"'i" ;ü-;;"wait for the necessary iS g ready . market of s¿id.
facturing business with a
pachinery- .which yas employes frãm production. ' 'Bobwell is the corpore- rpl"ia¡¡ãt¡ooindesign.And
imported, Boswell said. Tltis personnel to management üonfs preSident and his tirat is essentially dhat *e
will be the most modern Lere," Boswell said.
. wife, l,in¿a, is the secre- wilt be doing at Kontinent¿I
m¿nufacturing facili-ty of its ì The leather products to tary-treasurer. Darwin Industries,"-he said.

Industries will do here

limmy D¡esel doesengine repair
One

of

Pueblo :l{est's

the Pueblo West Eeonomic

newest businesses is Jimmy
Diesel,
Inc", a diesel
servlce.
repair
engine

Development Corporation.

located in the Pueblo West
Industrial Park.
The füm is located in a

¿nd Gleu

ft.

prestreçed
building built ,by

fls¿¿ling

the firm

a,re

Roger R. Lucier, president,

A. Gray, vice
president,. former
Denveritep who have had years of experience ¡n
serving diesel equipment.

said that iecent increases in

eight years, Gray, 35, has 16

, diesel
engines' on over.thÈroad
vehicles, construction equiP
ment and power plants used
iú mibing manufacturing

years of experience

and

generatoi sets.

fa¡n equipment.

Lucier, 44, .has

associated

with

Diesel Distributors

been

Detroit

for

13

on

Detroit diesels and Allison
transmissions. He also has

hdd 12 years experienee
with diesel-powered

Cost of the building and
tq¡o'acre site was $125,000,

years aud h¿s resided in according to Edward J.
Colorado for. the past 10 Kelly, executive direcüor'of
years. He has 25 years the Economic Development

experience workihg op
Detroit diesels and Allison

commute to theii jobs daily.

Nick Strombeck, owner,

Servièe includes repair

and overhaul of

transmissions.

Associated with Detroit
Diesel Distributors, for

'

Corp. Contracting to erect
the diesel center building'
was the first project of its
kind undertaken by the corporation.

the work force, àcquisition
of more equipment a¡d
commitments for additional
machinery prompted , thedecisio¡ to move.

The 10,6ü)

squarefoot

steel buildi¡g, to be erected

on a'l.Sacre site, will be
ready for occupancy in
June. The structure is
designed to permit doubting

its süe withogt majôr stru¿changes. One 4cre
adjacent to the plant site

tura!

Roger Lucier, left, ud Glen Grry, úorl on r pulled eryine
N¡ck Shonbecl¡ ¡Ê ttre rt Jimniy Diesel. Both men hrVe erteneive erperiooce tith
owner of Strornbeck Tool diesel enginer.^

¡nd lth¡rihcturbg.

Super Tire uses neu

retreâding process
filg
Sop""\ -tõí

and persons, including three
production people. Business
Fabrication, retreads tires so far has bèen healthy,
under a new process cplled . Cowles sãid.
cold precuring, .said, co- The company can turn out
ownet' Carl Cowles. '.--. 22 retreads a day now, but
Usins this low-heat i,; p"ï"-*.ñj"ïd;ã;i,, h"
method of retreading, tires l---,,'------ -: sard'
can out-wear o"a"'o*a,
Rétreading

Inc., 74

Cowles said.
Begun in December

1976,

Stantey R: Clough-also ow.n

It

seveñ

operation about 25 years.

is underr'the ! Super Re0ap Center in
Ba:ndag ' retreading Denver that has been in
Supei Tire

franchisõ.

emþlo¡s

lom Kulil¡oweki rorls on ¡ big ri¡ ¡t Jinny Dieeol loc¡t¿d
Super Trre rnd Bctrgrding opened i¡ Deceurber 1976 ú its in R¡eblo We¡t. lhe dieaol eagine reprir oervice irccupiee r
Pueblo tTeet loc¡tion. I.he fin preoently retrerdr E2 tÍtee 6ün sq. fü. bu¡ldiDt built by the hreblo We¡t Econouic
Development C.o4r.
¡ dry.

P¡ge

l0

PUDBII)

WT,S,T

NEWS

Sr¡rnrner, 19i77

rt the
producõ iE million

Gtarlie Wdl¡ce worts.to produce yet rnothirr pipe

lte

Johng'M¡nville koducte C;ora. begrn oporrtione

lt

thfu plrnt in hreblo llYeet

i¡

fectory. Ife ldcøry hre.the crprciùy
poundr of pÍpe r yeü.

19?3.

ø

lohns-Manu¡lle plânt to expand production
Pipq plont is PW's

biggest industry
Pueblo West's largest increased by 10 per cent.
industrial facility, Johns- Seven salaried empþes
Manville Products Corp:, and 37 hourly employes are
recently aunounced Ít will presently on the payroll. ,,
incrêase its aunual volume
Johns-Manville began
by 25 per cent locally.
Gene Derichsweiler, plant
rnanager, said the increase

will- be made

here in Mãy,
1973. The factory occupies
about 60 acres at 1754 E.
operations

Plattville .Blvd. and

possible

has

through the additon of an plenty of room for inven.extrusion line for ùhe man: tor¡ About 1.5 million
.

ot PVC pipe. The
àuajor :object':r,of .thç' small
plant of Johns-Manville is to
produee.a high volume with

id þfactnring

dd

small overhead,

said

Derichsweiler.
At present, the plant has

an annual volume of

24

million pounds of PVC pipe.
Installation,of a new line
will increase the range in

pounds of. pipe.are held as

oPeratingri".' invent.orY,

Derichsweiler said.
The actual production of

the pipes is relatively unhe said, and
the total process from raw
material to finished product
takes only 25 minutes to
complicated,

two hours.
The company's sales area

of water pipe from - forms a i'tear-drop shape"
three to 12 inehes, the size and includes part or all of
of sewer pipe from four to New Mexico, Oklahoma,
size

The Jòhne'M¡nville Product! fttp: íe locrtÆd on 60 ¡cros in sElaried. I1e mannfrcturing
Pueblo Weet ind producee ebout i0,000 pounds of pipe erch Plettvi[e Blvd.

.day. The plant e4ploys 37 hourly

enpþes ¡nd

plrnt is loc¡ted

rt

1?54 E.

15 inches and the size of
irrigation pipe. flom six to
12 inches.

eeven

The work force will. be

and Arizona.

The company is

head-

Derichsweiler has been
plant manager since :the

Gar Center

factory opened nearly thrêe

yeÍrrs ago. The actual
groundbréaking for-r the

has computer tune-up

: fact6ry,.a $8 million invest-

ment, was

Preeision Car

Care motif, Precision Car Careof this has th¡ee. bays. A fourth
year at 'the corner of bay and gasoline pumps will
Industrial Blvd. and Preci- be added within a year,
sion Drive. The building it Stegon said. The eenter now
' is"Ín wiìl house the full- employs frve persons but
service car repair eenter will expand to as many
plus several businesses 25 as business inereases. as.
lwhich are leasing space
The building, ccisting
. there.
$265,000, is constructed to
Precision Car Care has a facilitate a ,car wash, but
computerized tuneup there will not be a great
'. machihe, complete with enough dem¿nd to w¿rrant
digital feadout and tele- it for about frve years,

opened in. January

vision monitor, said owner

Pueblo West was one of

six

locations pieked in
a location fo¡ a
Johns-Manville Products L972-73 as

Corp, faètory primarily

because of its strategic
locatìo¡ as a tranòportation
center, .Derichss¡eiler' Said.

Stegon said. Until that time,

oil-change Sèrvice.

Spanish

where Plattville
crosses the

for storage.

Stegon ,and his family
movèd 'here- from Pitts-

burgh, Fenn.

.

McCulloch :Properties,
Inc. built a grading for a
r railroad spur to provide rail
serviee to the Johns'Manville
plant. A signal
crossing was also installed

. And¡ew Stegon.
the extra spade is being
The busiaess also offers rented to other businesses
.. "
'
front-end alignment, a parts
departmerit, lubrication and'

in the fall of

1972. The building contains
50,000 sq. ft. of space.

'

in a

South Dakota, Wyoming,
Montana, Utah, Colorado
.quartered in Denver.

¡¡

Decorated

Texas, Nabraska, Norttr and

Anìy Stegon, ûrter of hecieion ft¡ Crre
Center, checks the diqnostiõ computer tt
his ehop. Tlie conputer rdde rddiliônd

eccuncy

to the cu replir

Aeeieting Stegpn is

Blvd.

rail extension.

Johns-Manville moved its

bueineee.

M¡rk Volchlo.

'

,

headquarters frori New
York to Denver two years
ago.

Sunmer,

1977
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{ flspen tras town's lst, ind ustry
i "Most residents of Pueblo
'ïVest are proud
to say that

One of the most notice
able buitdings off' Highway
50 when approaching the

Aspen-Richton Sportswear,
Inc.
easy to see,

Bichton Sportewear

ud

Aepen SHwe¡¡ ere

building

shows very well th¿t this is
a develbping community."'
Aspen and Richto¡ are
sister companies owned by

it is also easi to

see the importanee

of this

business to the Pueblo West
area.

u¡de et thie plant.

Richton International,

With 1?0'to 2ü) employes

Steuerwald said,

and the turnover rate has
been very low;

is an ¿vaÍl¿ble
in this area,
and the quality of the
people working for us, I
thi¡k, is úery good. We
"There

I¿bor market

a

large conglomerate based in
New York City, Steuerwald

(depending ón the season)
and an qnnual payroll of j.ust

said.

under $1 million, Aspen-

haúè a humdinger of a plant

Richto¡r is one of the largest

sewing industries

operating here," Steuerwald

in

said.

southern Colorado, said
Walter Steuerwald,- plant

Most empþes of AspenRichton are. paid on a
piece-rate' basis,' which
means each worker has an

.manager.

."We have .a liberal
sprinkling of employes wìo
live in Pueblo \ilest,'i
Steuerwald said. "And
those employes th¿t live in

incentive

.

including spending'
mopey for.luuehes and other
shopping."

money from

The annual payroll of
nearþ a million dollars is

sportswear fifm

very importanJ to t-he entire

what it has to

businesò operates äve dayã
a uieek from 7 a,m. to 8:30
p,m., excluding'

have
moved to Pueblo West ¿fter
they bec¿me acquainted
with the community and

.t

R¡chton/aepen in Pueblo

[est.

theilwork,"

Steuerwald said.

Several employes of the

jrclete ¡re mr¡r¡f¡ctured

'This increases or¡r pro
duction and keeps the
employes satiSfied as they
can make some very -good

:

eH

produce more

said.

day and have beeome very
famili¿r with the commrinily

¡¡d

to

to .make more money, he

Pueblo'travel here every-

crew shirte

been

Aspen and Richton are . now manuf¿ctures 'about
located here," sai{ Charlie 4QQ dspen ski jackets and
Sehmidt, .a local resident 4000 1Hang 101' crew shirts
and employe oJ the fi¡rn l'It every working day, he said.
Ís impressive that a large.
The employe level is
compauy like this is here. It steady, at about 170 to 200
'persons,

'main entrance to Pueblo
:Iilest is the 40,000-square,
foot structure occupied by

1 Not only is the

The çompany has

loc¿ted here sinee l9?0 and

Pueblo irea, he said.

The

offer,

ì[dt¿r Stouenrld

Steuerwald said:

manufacturi'ìg

rr and', tlold'plant foresees'busy year
With the addition of opened this sprÍng. The
"l{e'ie looking for î other arts and crafts items
"Ken's Collectables and special room filled with bumper
tou¡ist , season," are offered åt the gift shop.
Antiques," a.more eomplete antiques collected from this
Ken said.-"TÍith the antique
A new addition to the gift
Cüt shop and with the area and throughout the shop, the-pottery .e o*e¡ shop
are Colorado Wind
increased. public awareness Uniùed St¿tes is open for
the gift shop all under Songs. These úindchimes
of hiS quality products, the benefit of browsing and and
one roof, we are very are m¿de of Colorado
Ken Stanelle is looking for- buying, said ' Shirley
optimi.stic."
stoneware .l¿y, fired to
ward to a busy summer and Stanelle.
Unique pottery and 2350 degrees. Each has a
good year of business at his
Her husband, Ken, set úp
S-K Pottery and Mold shop,

S-K is located on Enterprise Drive in Pueblo West
and has .been a popular

touriSt stop and resident
shopping place for years.
- St¿nelle's newest addition

is an

antique shop which

the addition¿I room and hai
made several business'trips

to find

interesting

collec-

tables.

The antique room should
be helpful in attracting
tourists to the shop; Shiiley
said.

cêment' statues are availiable
at S-K. And the gift shop

ineludes many types of

artistic endeavors

from

paintings and .carvings to
pottery ¿nd furniture.
Gourmet items, jewelry,
picture frames and a hoit of

distinctive tone. The lVind

Songs are created by Ken

7

and designed and assembled
at the S-K shop.
An additiou to the m¿n-

,

ufacturing line are concrete
statues that Ken and artist
Bob I Festerling have
designed. The nearly lif+
sized statues weigh as much

as 800 pounds when'com.
pleted and are designed for
use as fountains.

The statues, all done with
detail, are designed
and built at the S-K shop in
Pueblo West.

_anazÍmg

,

The m¿nufacturing shop,
besides makiqg these statue
lines, still molds and creates
pottery and smaller statues.
Ken St¿uelle has been

ínterested

in pottery for

about 25 years. He started

"pl¿.ying around

with Ít"

while fecoverÍng from bullet
wourds he suüered while a
policeman in Milwaukee.

The arüistic therapy soon
into a ¡iassion,
and eventually became a
snowballed

family .business.

The' Stanelles moved
theii pottery business to
ritht, i¡ the rrtist ol this,
berutiful l¡di¡n for¡ntri¡ ¡t¡tue. lle
cenent et¡tue is mrde only rt S.K Pottæry
Bob Feeterling,

r¡d Mold ,in

Pueblo ïl¡e¡t. Eetpiû
engineer the st¡tue is Ken St¡¡elle, ornor

of the pottcry ehop.

Pueblo lVest in April, 19t8.
They live in a large home on
a hill overlooking a Pueblo

IVest valley;

Ihere ¡re muy tyþe ud deei¡ne of molds,tùd ¡re m¡de
T_$K. A gifr ehop ¡nd ¡et rntique rroon ¡re deo open et
s-K.

--

.
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Village Bank showb rapid
growth in first 18 months
Tte VÍllege Benk opened million.

in Pueblo Weet Oct. l, l9?5 "It is very encouraging to
¡¡d hae grown much frster be a part of the developth¡n moet people preilicted. ment of Pueblo West. The

been able to give that to
them pretty much for free
and they appreciate it.
- "Our
Development Cor-

Lrrry Mrnroee, the brnk'e year L977 is anticipated as a poration is not so nearpreeident, ie o¡timietic banner one. The bank pro- sighted to' ,try to get a
¡bout the future rnd t,le jeets that both residential business in Puçblo lVest if
positive eüect thit hig locrt õonstruction, commercial- that business doesn't fit

The Village Br¡l¡ io Pueblo Weet's first bfqkfug inetitution.

b¡¡k will hrve on tle and industrial development here. We work closely with for CF&I and increased
dlvelopment of PueHo will far surpass any pre- the Southern Colorado activity at the Department
of Transportation Center.
lTeet. Ee ¡¡d hie w¡le, vious year.
Economic Development and
"I don't think that people
Helen, were the principl "I am convineed this is so the Pueblo Development
organizers of the Vi[age because of the things I Commission, and we'll þelp should pull up' roots, and
B8nk. ïtey moved here know about that are i¡ the them in ¿ny way we can to move out here and expect,
from I¿ke H¡v¡su City, works and being planned. I get something in Pueblo or out of the thin ai¡, to get a
Arli where he w¡s tle am also a directôr of the anywhere in the county just job. I think it is too ¡isky,
unless they can bear it
executive vice preeident of Pueblo West Economic as well as we will for ourThe St¿te B¡nk. ilIanrose Development Corp. and,
st¡rted his banking cltreer- therefore, fuom the b¿nk's
¡ftær he gradurted froo standpoint and from the

selves. And they help us
also. There are things in the

works for Pueblo beyond
Pennsylvuir. Deve[opment Corporation's what we are talking about
¡¡1e¡ ys¡ldng there for standpoint, we know the locally as far as increased
eigift yerrs, he went b¡ck to prospãcts for eommercial employment. If they have
schrnl, including eeminrry and industrial development increased employment
and graduate school, rnd and they look great.
opportunities, it is going to
eventually e¡rned ¡ l)octor "If even 50 per cent d our help us. 'If we have it, is
hþh school iú

of

in anticipated indust-rial
Egyptologf ond Syriolo¡y. growth materializes,: it irill
He tanght for five yeers rt be the best year that we've
the college level. Ihen le ever had.
entered the rerl est¡tel
"We (the bank) work with
busineee in Arizon¡ before
the Development Corporamoving to L¡l¡e H¡v¡¡u tion and the Development
City rnd retrmitrg to tle Corporation works with us.
þrnl¡ bus¡neee. lle The bank does all it can to
M¡nroeeèe eaid they movcd the extent of its abitity to
to Pueblo lVest bec¡u¡e make' loans, but on -arge
Philosophy Degree

going to help them.
"Concerning population
growth
- of eourse I'm no

but I would be
if our poprrl¿f,ie¡,
which I guess is between
prophet,

surprised

2000 and 3000 now, did not
double within three years.

That is pretty rapid growth,
but we'll do it.

The ,'following a¡e
¡ rece¡t
interview w¡th Larry

"trIany people want to
loans¡ we offer assistan¡e to move here, but they have
our customers to find good jobs where they are
finaacing elsewhere.
and they doa'ttthiak they
"Pueblo West is bould to could afford to bome out aad
grow, and it will accelerate take the'risks. A lot of
in its growth. Business people have d<ine that, but

M¡nroes.

begets business.

they ryere optinistic ebout

the proepecte for rû ¡rðÈ,

peadent banl¡ herc.

excerpts from

most people don't move that

"We opened our bank
"Our forming the way. They waût some secOct. L, 1975. So with the Economic Development urity before they move.
close of the first quarter of Corporation has been part
"There are quite a

1977, we have been open
exactly 18 months.

of the reason why we have

"Our progress has been
very aoteworthy. In these
18 months, we have surp¿ssêd what the Consulta¡t

were lucky in

some

for

a¡ryone

Economic Survey people
said we would do in three

years. The bank has grown

and prospered beyond my
expectations, and more than
double what the soc¿lled
"experts" forecast.
"At the close of business

March 31 of this year, our
deposits were right at $4
million while the threeyear

projection was

for

$31/z

attracted indlrstry.

We

it fcll in
our lap, but we are providinst¿nces, some of

ing

services

wantingto loc¿te here other
than just taking them out
and sayiug, 'Here's a piece
of land, if you want it build
a plant on it, we'll sell it to
you.' Most industries, especially smaller ones, need
some help in putting their

package together

number of people in Pueblo
West that work in Pueblo by the s¿me token, there
a¡e quite a number of
people in Pueblo who work
in Pueblo West. CF&I Steel

is the

main employer in
Pueblo, and it is going
strong. They are right in
the rniddle of a $60 million.
expansion

for a

continuous

rail plant, and while there
has been

a lot of

cry-ing

because of the Pueblo Army

and in Depot

making cost projections,
They need financial and
other advice, and ¡re've

cutback, there have
been other things in Pueblo

that have moved ahead like incre¿sed employment

financially, and
in disaster.

it might end

"Every situation is
I couldu't te'll

different.

people whether they ought
to move here or not unless I
knew the whole situation
why are they coming, what

are their abilities, do they
need work, is there going to

be work here

compatible

with their talents. A whole

list of questions has to

be

considered. One person,
when you get the whole
süory, you might say, 'llVell,

Village Bank will fi¡rnish not permit branch banking
the construction funds for as such. So technically
ment reached between 120 or 180 days, whatever it speaking every bank in
McCrdloeh Properties, Inc. is. lVe will be paid off and Colorado (commercial bank)
l¡d *' tùe. Metropolitaq Ffôu rrr{ have a mortgage is 'an indepeiident .bank,
District and the Distr.ict -'r'ith the. other institution.
Ilowever, that is technically
r'\üe have made some true¡ but realistically
Attorney, certainly it has
it isn't
eased the minds of some rather permaneut loans for bec¿use of the bolding
people who had dor¡bts commercial business, but comparries. While every
about this or that. Overall, we are limited in that bank has to be individually
"Concerning

the

settle-

bec¿use commercial banks
can't tie up a great propor-

certainly, the announcement

was good as far as informing people out of the area
as to'what .was going on

here. As

far as I'm

tion of its funds in

'^

terñ

cer.ned, it didn't make any
difference, bec¿use MPI
didn't agree to do anything
it didn't intend to do any-

way. A lot

of people
wonderpd whether they
Ìf¡ere going

to

do

it, but it
me any,

never bothered
I knew they would

because

(do what they said they
would do). But, for the
doubters, it eased their
minds some.
"There was some doubt in

the minds of some of the
leuders in Pueblo and
surrounding the settlèment

was swirling about,

but'I

think that is pretty well

settled now and so there is
money available for the
long-term regular mortgages.

-

"Now we are not in that

as such (on the
conventioual long-term
business

mortgages
years).

If

of 25 to

company in conneetion with
it and get a commitment for
the mortgáge when. you
have the house built. Then

capitalized and operated as

a

separatè bank, it is
to get around this

possible

by way of a holding

com-

pany.

"A holding company can
be formed and own all" or
the controlling stock, of a
great number of banks, and
that holding company is

so

the top

management,

"Long-term interest rates managing all the smaller
on houses, the general rate banks
the st>.
- all of banks.
in the area now is from 8% ealled independent
to 9% per ceåt. I would say
There are getting to be
the average is right around fewer and fewer truly indenine per cent on homes out pendent banks like the
here. Some of the instítu- Village Bank.
tions in Pueblo charge an
"We have eight employes
extra lt per cent out here, now and expect to add two
but not all.
more in the next few
"Thirty-year mortgages months due to the increased
are common. If you bonow business we have had. All
80 per cent or less, then you our employes are Pueblo
can get a better interest West residents
it.isn't a
r¿te. Once you go over 80 requirement, but- we like to
per cent of borrowing, then have çrhoever works here
you are goiug to pay % or be a part of the community
Vz per cent morè, plus many if possible.
of the lenders will want you
"fleleu, my wife, and
to get private mortgage myself were the prinqipal
. insurance, and that will cost organizers of the Village

you another % per ceut a Bank. Other directors are
year. It is quite a bit more Ken Stanelle of S-K Pottery
expensive if you bonow and Mold, Rieh¿rd

30

you want to"build
a home here, I would advise
you to go to one of the
savings and loans or banks
that have a mortgage

longloans. So, again, we

work with the people, and
with connections here and
there, try to get a paekage
together and get a mortgege company or some
other i¡.stiiution to accept
it.

coh-

Deuver when the' publicity

Vi[age B¡¡l¡ oft¡s modern þrnHng frcilities to coumunity residentg.

Bank president Lorry Manroes

come along," and the other
one J¡ou would tell you had
better not.

.

more than 80 per cent.

Bartholomew, who is now at

"We are strictly a locally Pagosa Springs and who
owned and operated bank. qras a salesman here, and
In Pueblo, for instance, Jene Moore of Pueblo, who
there a¡e only two strictly is the director of Southern
speaking independent Colorado Eco¡omic
banks. Colorado st¿tutes do

Development.l'

P¡e lt
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How do they
feelabout PW:

Pueblo-bânks, S&t's

The PuebloBank
ànd Trust Gompany
The Pueblo Bank

and

Trust Company has been in

fls

þ¿nking business sinae
The bank list€ totat

1889.

assets of $63 million.
"We have done quite a

of financing at

bit

Pueblo

Weét," s¿id Sherm¿n H.
French, Pueblo Bank vice

president. "We

¿re

interested .in maþing loans
of all types to those who
qualify."

French said the Pueblo
Bank has granted a consíderable number of construction loans ¿nd has
financed several of the
larger commercial buildings
in Pueblo 1¡Vest.

rRegarding commerei¿l
building we look at any
legitimate request from a
reputable firm th¿t can
justify a loan and who can
show usr it (the business)
will be a profit-make¡"

Arlo Bernon ie the e¡ecut¡ve vice preridcat of the Unitod

French

B¡¡k of Pueblo.

/

.:

United Bank

,One of the .la,rgest new requests for homes coqting
buildings gracing downtown between $25'000 and
Pueblo is the Unit¿d Bank $100,000 in the Pueblo area
of Pueblo, The b¿nk, with in recent month$ he s¿id.
about $35 rnillion in to-tal A "very comfortable"
assets, has been here since three-bedroom home in this
1950 and iu 19?5, moved a¡ea costs about $37,ü)0 to
into its modein quarters on $40,000 now,-Beamon said.
Persons wis_ling _to_ d9
West Eighth Sùréet.
"We have had a strong business with United Bank

relationship with Pueblo
West siuce its beginning,"

who do uot live here

c¿n

request loan applications

said Arlo Beamon, United
Bank executive vice pres-

through the mail. Many loan

ident. "We have handled the

thiè way, Beamon said.

financing on

several

buildings there, and have

heþed many other
fÍnd loans at other institutions if we couldn't help
people

them at the time.
"We offer' financi¿l coun-

transactions

are

i¡itiated

But in most e¿ses, it is

harder to find fimneing for
a home that is not going to
be immediately occupied by

the owner. Owner-occupied

homes, overall,, have

better

a

mortgagepayment

to our customers," record, he said.
Loans for commeréial
Beamon said. '[f we can't
offer the right loan for buildings i¡ the Pueblo a¡ea
them, we try to find a usually carry a higher
seling

:

füiancial institution th¿t
will.'
Speaking of conventional
home loans

in general for

the Pueblo area, Beamon
said usually a 20 per cent
down payment is required

with inierest rates varying
from:about 9 to 9% Per
on ,the
cent, depending
-

interest ¡ate th¿n for residential bu¡ldings. Interest
rates of close to 10% per
cent are not uncommon for
commerci¿l loans, Beamo¡
said.

Corirmerci¿l li¡ans are

especially hard to get for
persons not living here, but

there ¡ire fin¿nci¿l instituto

customei's financial tions that will loan

qualifying residents Ín the

position.

For each l¿, per éent area, he s¿id. Terms on a
clange in interest rate, a eommercial loan aie
eustomer can expect about typically about 15 to 20
a $3.50 dilÏerence in yeaFs.
monthly payments, he Said.

A 2$year mortgage

is

about average on homes in

the Pueblo area,

Beamon

said. There have been

¿

considerable number of loan

said,

"We don't want to get
involved with spqculative
loans, and we do not
generaþ üke to make loans
to persotrs who want 'to

Beamon i¡ optimistic
about the growth potential
of theiPueblo area.
"We have a ready labor
(cont. on Prge l4)

¡uítå in the ¿rea but

do'
We

'ücho

not plan tó live there.

many types of loans available and because of the
Iluctu¿tion in interest rates.
He did say Pueblo B¿nk's
rates were competitive with
other b¿.ks in the area"ll/hen people do come
here requesting a loan, we
hope they come prepared
(with all their fi¡ancial
inforrnation). This speeds up

the lo¿n

processing,'l

French said.

Information concerning
loans can be requested
through the m4il but "we
like to have people come in

for

when they apply

the

loan," he said.
"If the loan is

lor a good
project and the applicants

have a good

ffn¡ncial

recor4 the¡, of course, we

try to

make the .lo&n," he

'
-

to
the

French did not wish

discuss loan rates due to

i¡ r¡¡i¡tr¡t

vice preddenú

et

Rcpublic

said.

*Pueblo West has bad a

good effect on the a¡ea.

Pueblo West

residents

utilize what Pueblo has to
offer, and Pueblo residents
are going out there for the

sarne reason. T[¡e are
Fowing. , toward . e¿ch
=ihé" nlnr.nöh'said.

,' '

"PueÈlo.Ifiest has

'

done

accept absentee ownership amazingly well to d¿te, and
only on a shorü-term basis I'm sure it will continue to
(less than a year)," French growr" he said. '\[-e (Pueblo

said.

CUn W. McCri¡

N¡l;ionrl Bulß ¡n hcblo.

Bank) have participated in
tbat community, and I think
we have done a good job."

Republic llational
Bankof Pueblo
Republis Natioqsl Botkr..foq persons thinking of '
loc¿ted on South 'Frairie moving here from out of
Avenue adjacent tq $nnset state, Mc0ain said. But it is
Plaza Shopping Center in .better if the customer can
Pueblo, has b¿en in busiuess come out in person. This.
14 years and now has

tot¿l

enhances the speed the loan

¿t approxi- request can be processed by
increasing the accuracy of
mately $25 million
"ltrIe h¿ve made commer- the applicatioa.
A question that many
ci¿l and residenti¿l loans in
the Pueblo area (including Pueblo lVèst property
Pueblo West)
- rre will owners ask is, "Should we
continue to take a look at' pull up $akes and move to
assets listed

both types of lqang," s¿id Pueblo West without a firm
Clitr ìry. MeCain, Republie cgmmittment for a job?r'

NationalBankassistantvice'It is questionable,"
president in the Mortgage McCain said. "Some peqple
Loan

Dept.

can give up good jobs where

Republic National

grants they are living

now and find

a ronsiderable number of auother good job when they
construction loans ¿nd move here. A qualified
shorf-telm loans (16 years person can usually nira a¡oU
or less), McCain said. tr'or in the Pueblo market. There
tn J<ing loans for a longer is no guarantee a job will be
term, Bepublic Nation¿l will found, so if they do move
work with the custsmer to ' here they should have availfrnd the money at the right able a good amount of
i¡terest

r¿te. \

'

money

to get by for

a

Iuterest rates, on lo¿ns in certain period of time."
general for the Pueblo area The. Pueblo area in
ior. the past year have general is a solid growth

per ar€a, Mc0ain said. The
mountains, the weather and
For persons wishiug to avail,able land are attracting .
build multi-family dwellings many people and
(up to four Uníts), there is businesses.
money av¿ilable for up to 80
"But we're not growing
per cent financing over 26 too fast. We are attracting
years under certain circum- progressive people I think,
and thþ breeds more
stagceo he said.

ranged from E% to 9%
cent, McCai¡ said.

'Home costs and the

6f;þi¡ilding

in

general

cost
has

business and industiy," he
said.

Pueblo "I think there has been a
area along with the .regt of more noticeable rate of
the countly and probably growth at Pueblo lVest
.will continue to do so, Ieeently, but people there
should not expect. a huge
McCain s¿id. r
A
loan
application
e¿n
be
Sherm¡¡ H. trle¡¡ch is vice preeidont of the heblo B¡¡L
processld thrgugh the mul
lconL on pege l{)
¡nd Trust Gonpr¡y in Pueblq
þeen going up Ín the

\
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ilaiestic Sav¡ngs
and Loan Gompany

Federa

Majestic S4viugs and granted by Majestic
is one of the oldest Savings. "Sometimes we get
and largeqt savings and ' a little bit m¡re technical iU
loans i¡ the state. Pat regards to these loans, but

I

Savingsand
Americair

Federal

Savings has m¿de

:

a

Gon.

siderable number of lo¿ns to
Pueblo l{est residents.

Offices _ a¡e tocated in
Pueblo. Paul K. Clarkin is
the rpresident of Amerie¿n
,Federal, aud Steve Stiles is

the chief loan officer and
senior vice president.

Loau

request.
,"People

jols.

periodieall¡

very

the

same (iã

Pueblo \MeSt) as they are
applied in the City of Pueblo
.itself," Clarkin said. '!One of
the things that we consider
for the cit¡ as well as for

- Pueblo \{est, Colorado
Springs or wherever we
lend, is that we want orir

borrower to be ¿ resident of
the a¡ea.
"l{e think residency adds
a great deal of stability not
only to our.loans, but also,it

adds stability
itself," Clarkin

within

the
Persons moving

s¿me

making

commitment!' is needed and

that is the reason for the
emphasis on

Clarkin s¿id. '

.. example, fve
my mind ¿bout
many things. I might decide
.

"Fon

changed

that in a year I'm going to
move someplace, (such

as

an

decision," Clarkin

But

'

the

changes his or
sion to staint a

profesgareer,

':We

require
est¿blish the fact
can perform in the
emplo¡rment,

they can have

a

level of income

maint¿i¡"
expenses

new -loan are
interest, taxes

explaining why American
Federal requires residency
for long-term loans.

for the
uN¡ur-

ance plus

utility erpense,'
The criteriâ for

interested.

Getting

a

American

from
is

not yet

here when their
completed. Loa¡

applica-

Majestìc Savings,

she

lwenty per cent down
is required for these loans
said.
also,

In applying for a loan, a
self-empþed person must
present evidence of their

a þancial

income,

state

ment and profit and

loss

ilråî"f îo;ïåilå",ü Majestic Saviags has led What safeguards do
a' aceord¿nce with the plani the
way in making per- people from out of st¿te
loan indudes a complete .and specifications and cost
b¿lance sheet of'- the ¡reakàown. and whether manent residenti¿l loans in have that theii home will be
completed to speciücatious
customer, a credit historyr. there is going to be Pueblo \[est, Myers said.
Mtjestic Savings' record when they afe not on the
verification of income and suffrcient coI¿teial to subdeposit sources, and J'we st¿utÍ¿te a loan, Stiles said. ,in Pueblo lilest "has beeu site watching construcüion?
good," she sàid. Each
"Firbt-of ¿ll, I would
aslr them how they pla4 to
The objectives of an vetry
loan
application is,. of , chqck into ile builder,"
control the construction of ownergomuchbeyondthat,
course, judged on its own Myers said. "I would check
the home (if they. are not he saidhis baekgrolnd before I did
yet living here)j'l Stiles said. 'His objectives are : rnerits.
"Basieally we aie anything. With Majestie
"Oftgn, they don't having wall colors th¿t requii{ng
ã) per ccnt down Savihgs, we do the
underst¿nd how to build satisfy the husbdnd and
on oui loans. We do go up to permaneat Sriancing aud, we
wide open sp8ces," she said;

it comes wife, þtios.built just rigùt,
4oïoto-puttingcomplete and there are m¿ny more
'long distance' and

the contract say the íminor.'
the sane as Ïor Pueblo
' 'And so' if
builder
will
do
when
and
there æ any
residents, but
owners
in Pueblo West
more will he do it? îhey can leave way that the owners themit up to us to make sure the selves c¿n be on the site, or.
often lack the
disbursements go out, but if they can at least h¿ve a
job stability
"one might come
the con- there is really nothing like 'representative on the site,
the owner being here, Stiles that is very desirable,' he
clusion that we
s¿id.
more selective
Pueblo s¿id.
Stiles

at

Info¡mation needed for

90 per cent (mortgages) in
some areas¡, but Id like to
stress that it depends upon

åff, RepublicBank
13)

l*d.1 good or bad rumor,"

(cort from prge

ll,tÍ¡"ihf ;j"f åî;

innux or p*puol business'
all at one time. It will be a people as they can and get
steady grovth rate, but not to know the good points aud
a drastic onej'Mc0ain said. bad points of any eo.mmu-

nity first hand.

They

'?eople who are thinkùig shouldn't let a rumor they
about moving to this area might have heard keep
from auother part of the them away from something
country should not make a they might enjoy for the
judgtient because they rest of their lives."

more
about

United Bank

hon pege l3)
market in this area, and
there is a lot of room for
Pueblo to grow," he said.
'Land costs are.ieason¿ble
(conL

in this part.of the eountr¡r,
anC there i¡i no doubt th¿t
we will be getting our sh¿re

of growth in the

next

several years.

"1914 and ?5 were bad

years ever¡mhere (for
'building).
Construction
inc¡eased some ín 1976 ¿nd

rre are looking for even

a

larger ineease iu 19f?. The
more. vibrant communities

- will see tleü sh¿re of,
growth, and I think Pueblo
West and the general
Pueblo a¡ea are certainly
among' these (growth)
atreas," Be¿mou s¿id.

'Pueblo Srest h¿s bee¡
goril to the Pueblo a¡ea It
has brought people here ¿nd

this is a posiùive effect. We
hang together (Pueblo and
what
Pueblo \[est)
effects us will effect Pueblo
and vice versa, rþ we really

a¡e 'sigter citiesl that ¿re not isol¿ted from eaeh'
other."

usually go through several'

banks for coustrucf,ion loans
and. we work with them.

the area ¿nd' the.. person they are very thorough in
çpptying for ,the loan,'' checking .out the builders,
Mvers
a¡d I think people are
-Fors¿id.

does

"

Loans are also avail¿ble
rro¡r-owne¡. occupied
duplexes and multi-plexes

for

:

faith in the builder. fu"Uy, personal items that are very
their w-hole deal hinges on important to the owner that
tl¡eÍ¡ coutract. That is, wh¿t to'the leuder'are relatively

said.

we do do it," Myers said.

l?ueblo ¿qd vicinity, I statement by an accountant.
Prul CN¡¡Li¡ ie the president of Anerica¡ Fedord Sryin¡r think" is going to be o¡e of Employed persons qriU have
-rúhe
in h¡eblo.
most rapid-growing their employment verified
¡places in the state of and rrill be asked of their
because we've got personal assets and li¿biltions' can be completed The lender is primarily l0olorado,
room to expand and a lot of ities.
through the

mail.'

when

to

PueblO West), but threé
months or ni're months from
now somi¡thing may occur - n¡es.t ¿ but the
concer4ing job opportunity,
loaning is the
,dealh in the family, being said.

laid off or something like
that and my plans will
change,".'he said further

. are¿, ¿nd they're ve-ry.

but

field and having a firm job
con- we tiew that awhen
'tinuity of

movos

offreers come dowri atrd go
through the Pueblo West

.an â^fea
be

st¿ying

absentee owners- who plan

to 6ove there in the fut-ure,
../but, when one is in the
busi¡ess. of making 8O-year
. loans, . a, "very peimanent

they

changing

to the area of

said.
¡
Pueblo West h¿s a sonsiderable n.mber of

Denver office, our m¿in
ofñce, feel that Pueblo and
Pueblo Srest h¿ve .a lot of
potenti¿I"" Myers said.
'Welve had a lot of our

commonly

"Our underwriting where

criteri¿ are

Myers is the loan processor
closer -for Majestie Savings
at its Pueblo offrce.
'T thiqk that people in our

Job stability is .another
aspect that
Federal looks
when reviewi.g

bah

.

opp"oi"l,

M¿jesüic Savings requests
an applieation by the

customer, buildiug

planò,

materi¿l specifieations and
cost bre¡rkdowns on the

properüy

so an

protected
lhe

through.

somewh.at

construction

loan.

¡The people that

are

leniling on the construction
end of

it

are going to make

may be m¿de, she s¿id.
Loans have been ranging

sure thêy are.not góiúg to
be 4isbursing. money to a
builder that may run off

an individual case

\{est h¿d ou the

appraisal

from as, low as 110,üD to al with the 4oriey and not
high as S100,000. Maximum , complete the house."
tr¡hat effect has Pueblo
loa4s are judged strictly on;
basis,

Pueblo

Myers said.

a¡ea?

Majestic Savings offers
conventional FHA and VA
(\rith no down payment
required) loans.

"Personally," Myers said;
'rI feel that Pueblo lVest has

,Loans for

absentee

ownership residênces

a^re'

done much

for Pueblo

by

in a lot of new
to the area with

bringing
people

many new

ideas."

\
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Elementary: school
giYes student$new

Prge 15

.

open space learn¡ng
Pueblo West's

inodern

The rünique school has no

been ¿¡¿¿¡¿ional elassrooms. It is
in operation for almost divided into open:space
three years. and is now learning areas. Thére igone.
servíng some 200 young- teacher for kindergarten,
Sters in , grades two for Unit A (firlt and
kindergarten through five. second grade), three for
The $62b,000 faclity was .u*lllltÏf¡"e9ond1 3ll of
and
built b¡i uócunoct pi"plî lllu nu part of fourth)
(qart
u$t
or
ties, Iné., and then l"uráã"à- lwo,,for
,9' or. rirtr
itã'Þ-"LiJ-cäi'î;-õili
îiq^,1u
Districr ?0 with ;" ó;'io; f"d:J:_1:",l"r teacher-is
ø" ã'ã ni¡t"rriJ"-ñuo'r,ärã l1_.1at_:.^:t._'1" - *'9*
it after five years. ' -"--- center which ineludes the Firet grade student T¡n Snolz, 6, gets resiet¡nce from
library and film strips secte¡cher Ros¡inn Crirr¡n.
Principal of the school is tio*,
include
a
staffers
noi caiiord-*h; ileã; ã- . 9tl*
half'time pttlti:4 educatio¡ said.
emohasis shifts in the direcstaff . oi nins .br;;;
lnStrüCtOr, nAü-trme musrc
Hot meals are prepared in tion of math, science and
teachers.
instructor, a teaeher' for the kitcben and served in .sociai studies in Unit C,
learning disabilities, speech 'the multipurpose room ¿ltþeugh reading is still a
therapist and nurse.
each day. The room .is .also major aspect of the pro"
Three assigned teachers used as a gymnasium,
. gram."
aidés also double as school auditorium and meeting .The school - is located at
elementary.school has

!::tl

School princþal ie

llon Goylord.

.

bus drivers. '1The district
found it was cheaper to
keep these people at school
all day and utilizè them by
assisting in the elassrooms
rather than seúd them home

in the morning and bring
them back in the afternoon
to drir¡e the buses," Gaylord

'.:.'

room.

'

386 E. Hahn s Peak Ave.

eoming out of our curricu- students living ií School
lum wjll be well prep.ared District ?0. in Pueblo lVest

for the lives ahe¿d of them," attend pueblo . IVest
Gaylord said. 'lour purpose Eìementary School. District
is to provide each child with 60 children s'ill ¿ttend
the basic tools he o¡ she will Morton Elemeritary School
need. \ile have a heavy in the fall.

The Univeieity of Southern Colondo is seven paved milee from Pueblo Tt¡eet.

USC

growing to meet oreo need'

:'The ' Universþ of progra¡n through theì

located evening and weekend pro
'in fueblo, is moving for- grams.
ward in several areas, .such ' Another area in which the
'as expanding the graduate school is expanding is the
level program and. offering graduate program. Areas
Southern, Colorado,

weekend

eourses.

being

considered

.

for

enrolL gradùate programs include:
was 5560 business ¿d6inistration;

The spring, 19??,

ment of the school
students, which included all health, 'physical educ¿tion
divisions loc¿ted in Pueblq, and recreation; math;
but not those'in Canon City science; and secondary eduatd Colorado Springs.
cation. USC already offers a
To servè persons unable master of arts in teaching

to

attend classes during with a major in industrial

It also otrTers
Adams State
Còllege and has increased College a m¿ster's in
the number' . of evening elementary education.
couises.
Two new buildings were
Studçnts enrolled in completed on the main
weekend colrrses attend eampus itr 1976 the
fou¡-hour sedsions on Friday ,Psyôhology Building and the
nights or eight-hour Music Classroom Buildiug.
sessions on Sdturdays . Plans for USC's technic¿I
normal school hou¡s, USC education.
has launched a .Weekend through

instead of attending a seriäs community college are
of one-hour classeS during currently being completed,
'
the week,
In the future, the school the Legislature in 1975 and
hopes .to be able to offer known as the Oollege fgr
students a complete degree Community' Services, I will,

house USC's certificate and

tweyear vocational pro
gTams,

USC olficials are seeking
money from the Legislature
for severàl additional new
pro¡þams and buildingS.

I¡structor Toni Carter works with kindergrrtenerÉ in Mcd¡l Center

Pueblo Wgst'served by two school districtsPueblo West is served by two school districts. Students
are separated into the districts according to where they
:
live in the community.
School District 60 encompasses a small area in the
southeast of the iommunity, roughly bounded by Arvada
Drive on the north and Klinô Drive on the west. It i¡cludes
most of the Liberty Point Estates'area.

Students living

in

School

District 60 attend the

following schools:
Morton Elementary School
31st Street and Colfax
Pueblo, Colorado

Freed Jr. High'school
716 W. 20th Street
Pueblo, Colorado

Çs¡lenniel High School

l1th St. and Court

.

..

Pueblo, Colorado
'The remainder of the community falls into the School
Dþtrict ?0 area. Students in this District ¿ttend the
:

following schools:
Pueblo lVest Elementary Schoôl
H¿hns Peak Avenue ¿nd Gíl¿ Drive
Pueblo West
Pinoq Middle School
Pinon, Colorado
.:

,'

-

,

Pueblo County High School
35th Lane and Hwy. 50 East
Pueblo, Colorado

Free .bus transportation

is

þrovided

to

students

attending the above schools. (See the separate story on the
Pueblo lVest Elementary School.)

P¡*e
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Puêblo Reservoira dream comr
Dom bríngs woters
aadRECREAITON tooreo
On July 1, 1975, a half- by dammi.g the Arkansas leading from: Pueblo West
century old dream of River at a point four miles to the marila ¡¡rea was

Southern

Coloradoans

bec¿me reality when Pueblol

Reservoir opened for publie
recreational use.

Pueblo Dam was built
between July 1970 .and the

t-

summer of 1975. Although

the reservoir has a óapaciiy
of357,000 acre-feet, much of
the space is. reserved for
flood control. Initial storage

'ì:

t"

of water

began early in

1974, but the water level
was held at near the 30,000

acre-foot minimum
until after the 'dam

.ì

pool
was

south

of the center' of

a two-mile long structure,
with a l?50.foot-long cori-

191 feet above streambed.

réservoir, some six milliou
game fish were releaSed in
the lake between 19?4 ¿nd
19?5. These were' moptly
fïngerlings, however, fisher.men wére s¿¿sþing 12 to

l&inph trout this
winter,

charged

past

A state park fee

is

for the recreation

area. Users need either a.$5
annúal pass ppr c¿r or a $1
daily pass for each vehicle.
State park passes' are sold

the Arkansas River. '
by hunting and Ïishing
This season, storage of. 'üõense
tfr"oulnoui
"g"o'.i".
winter water got under way the state.
They are ãvailNov. 15. By the end of the able at the entrances to the
çtorage season at the end of South ¿nd North Shore

February, a :record 91,800 Maninas-,
acr+feet was stored., Sur- The only access

^

Colorf¡¡l e¿¡lbo¡ts line the ehore prior to the st¡rt of the
þtermount{4 griling Charnpionshipe held on pueblo

in
_Reservoir

19'116.

head

to

of a

It is at the

772-foot long

concfete boat ramp which is
c4pablè of handling siri lanes

,

For public fishing at the

A yearago, the level rose
to 72,744 acre-feet at the
end' of the first year of

storage, involvinþ storage
of some direct-Ilow. rights in

600 feet long.

crete' center section reinforced by 23 veitical
butresses. The dam st¿nds

completed..

socalled winter :wateÌ '

completed for the reservoir
lot is
roughly 400 feet ivide and
opening;. The parking

Pueblo lVest. Pueblo Dam is

of vehicles. at one "timè
during boat launch,ing.
As expected the reservoir
has been ..an. attraction.
More than æ0,000 persons

'.

1976, more than 500,000'

'

visited the lake duri¡g its
abbreviated füst year, In

visited the reservoir, which
is the largest body of water
in Southern Colorado.
Pueblo Dam is the largest

of four within the giant

Fryingpan-Arkansas Project, which has been irnder
eonstruction

for nearþ

13

years.

While the reservoir was

buitt by the Bureau

of

Reclamation, recreation¿l
facilities are under jurisdic-

¡fltion of the Colorado Divithe f;sion of Parks and Outdoor

face area totaled 2445 North Shore Marina is'

.

Recreation and upper areas

a¡d the reservoir through Pueblo lVest from are controllêd by the .
Golorado Division of Wildmiles.
U.S. Highway 50.
. , The reservoir was formed A f.i mile access road tife.
acres

stretched 5.5

.

.

-b"
#¡r*{:'

North Shore Mrrina, four niles eouth of the'centér of

Thir fanily ie Ell smilee with th€ir etring ol fish.

Pueblo lVeet.

*ùk

Some six million fingeqlings were plrnted in the re¡ervoir
between 1974 .nd 1975. Fisheruen were crtching 12 to
lGinch trout in the reeeryo¡r thie pret winier.

"-*

Itree.ñehernen hold up l? ft¡h ceught in pueblo.R¿eeryoir.

Bo¿te esil ¡nd motor ¡croes I
re¡ched ¡ record level thie poer

Suncr, l9fl
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P¡¡e l?

n

pictures

i
'1,

-lhe hte nobcrt P. Mc0utloctr, Sr., lounder of Pueblo Iyest
¡¡d the orígind fTyingprn-Artrnere hoiect mrnr¡or Bob
Evr¡e discusa d.n congtir¡ctbn prlogre¡s i! !g?4. -

Pueblo Rosenvoir ie the largeet brNly oi w¡ter Ín muthe¡stertr Color¡do.

Forrcarcattrnal

Waterand sewerli:nes
on noËhside
.

Inst¿llation

of all

water

for drinking water to

provide pressure for'the Pueblo
Reservoir water system.

and sewer Iines on the north

side of Pueblô Reservoir as
part of reereational develop
ments at tbe site have been

Work in the

100;000-gallon

water tank has not sta¡ted,

191 ;"photo shows work on ¡ concrete conduit th¡t
eventudly c¡rried wrter from. Puchto Reservo¡r tc
Beggemer Dit¡.h for ¡ervice to dow¡strorD wrtci users.

iated campground facilities
are built under later. contracts. Until then, temp

orâxy

supplies

d¡'inkïng

will bê

.

water

avail¿ble

'completed, \ryilard C. Kregger noted.
from above-ground cisterns
. "George" I(regger,
The Pueblo W¿ter Board at the South ['hore Marina:
Fryingpan Arkansas will provide treated water area and from a small water
Project manager, reported.
for the over-all system, line learling from
:speaking at the South" which will not go into West to thé NorthPuebio
ShorC
eastern Colorado Water operation untÍl afüer
Conservanôy District's
monthly board meeting

Visitors flo,ckto

station and a sewage treat
ment lagoon is continuing at
'' the reservoir, the largest of,
four within the- FfyingpanArkansas Project.

PuebloReselvoir"

Mel-Ro Construction Co.

in

1976. The

6ü)0 feet of

sanitary

awarded late

over.all project involves
more than 381000 -feet of
. l2-inch water mains and
' sewer$ The ccintractor.has
until September to complete

the job.

blo Reserûo¡r. The
nter.

l¡le

,

Universal Tank

&

Iron

Works of Indianapolis, In€.,

has a $141,7?0 dontract to
erect an elevated steel tank

Project ie J. Selby
Young, firet p.reeident of the Souther¡tem C;olorrdo W¡t¿r

ç¡s

t¡Len in 1912.

Jr., chief of .the engineering-operations division for
tbe Bureau of Reclamation's Frayingpan-Ark¿nsas.
Project, at a Pueblo Chamber of Commerce Con-

Norùher¡ Pl¿ins recreational area under a $1,146,657
coritract. Three miles of the
píping'have beeu tested to
date for le,akage and found
satisfactory, said Kregger.
gas

re,put of the Frylngprn'Arkr¡$s

Pueblo Reservoils magnetic appeal is expected to
exceed many earlier -v-isitation prèdictious,
Th¿t w¿s a comment made by Joseph B. M¿rcotte

Colorado Springs is
installing the water and
sewage systems- for the

Const¡uction began shortly,

Hugg¡lg a bottlè of co¡nmondrrtive w¡ter from the ini{id
flowbf Westêm Slope wrter u¡der the Oontinentd Divide
C;oneenvrncy'D¡¡triót. Sirl Nidhols .lools on. Photo

of

after a .co¡tract

'Marin¿ area.

il

'Pùeblo, Kregger advised
directors that associated
work on a sewage lift

.

assoc-

vention and Tourism Conference.

,Witþ only two þat ramps ¿nd mini'n¿l recreational facilities developed to date, more th¡n half a
million persons visited the rcservoü during 1916, he
.

said.

:

New visitatiou records are being set e¿ch month
this year. Demands are anticip¿ted to exceed the
recominended size of recreational .facilities, said
Marcotte, pointing to the day when visitors may haye
to be accepted o¡ a first comefirst-served b¿sis. : Mareotte outlined pláined reereational facilities
rrangiog fr-om camping. and picnic grounds to a
swimming beach.which will be construeted down.stre¿m from the dam, Youth Conservation Corps
memtþrd
*¡¡i¡ning each suirmer to const¡uct
trails ¿nd """
otherwise improve the ieservoir area-

Gi¡¡-t, concrete etructru.ee dwrrf worlóren h th¡s
trlen rt.Pueblo Ihn ¡¡ l9il3, whe¡r the
dr¡n wr^r lese th¡ hdÍ conpleted.
conetructftrn photo

{
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PIJEBLO WEST ITEItrS

Prge lE

Gontractors offer home-bu¡
car'.garage and landseaped.

Graves

It

said.

-

to develop
S0acres
80-acre

Corp., which is McCombls,
building firm.
"The reputation and the
- investment that Frontier'
has in this community (is ¿n
assurance to customers that
they are dealing with a v€ry
reputable businessi,"
McComb said.'
To help stimulate sales in

Pueblo West and to
"improve upon the business
atmosphere here,l' Frontier
76 merged with the "largest
real estate'company, in the

United States which is
Strout Realty," McComb

-said.

'Iile get about.800 to 1000
inquiries a month from

people throughout
United States that

the
are

moving to
..jnterested
"ïolorado. in
We' refomd
personally

to each and

everY rône ôf '.these;

lelting

thém know what we have
available at Pueblo West,"
he said,

Along with the real estate
company is the construction

firm, which Ed Mueller is
vice president and field
superintendent-

"H" is on the job continuously when we are
building. I .handle the
details of designing homes,

drawing up

contracts,

getting financial ¿ssistance
for the customers and

getting the

neóessary

permits. Lformulate the

it goes to
it is turned

plans, and when

construction

over

to Ed who pursues

every detail of the job.
,

Dick McComb

builder. He plans a three

what will fit them the best,"
McComb said.

'I

to

think about a

$30,000

is about
average here. \ile encourage , this type horne. If
sômeone writes in, even if it
$40,000 home

them this may not be

if

a

they have
to sell for any rgasor..You
limit your market to very
few'people when you go to a
saleable home

to

spend a'few

dollars moie to. get that

there won't be anY sur.

space (1fl)0

Optimism is the key word

of living space and.will also
sell for $49,500. That is
getting down to about $20 a
square foot.
"Of òourse cost per

square foot is hard to
estimate. because each
customer hap an idea of
what they want in a home.

Some want expensive
carpetÍng ór light fixtures

aud others might.not.

I

tell

people that as a general lule,

commiturents fro'm
ever¡¡ one' of the sub
co4tractors that will work
on the house- I know wàat.

building he¡e

is the 2600

square-foot bilevel.

my building material costs
are, \i'e put a margin of
profit i¡ and then rúe ¿re

It

has a

brick front, three large
bedrooms all with walk-in
closets, two full baths up

_ ready to go. I don:t w¿nt to
get the. reputation of.

stairs, a large kitchen, with
center island, family room

a
I

lllhitney Gr¡ves

with'cathedr¿l ceilng
o-eams,

and

full basemeut, two,

Pueblo West hae many
fine general contr¿ctore and
other' buiineesee servinþ'
local reeidente. It wrs not
possible to interview all of
f,þg6 co¡ç¿¡niñg their viewe.
on Pueblo West building
and serv¡cee. The builders
intervièwed here were
eelected solely es represent¡tives of tr¡s þu¡lrfing trsde

advice
in. gener¡l. Their observations rre theü own opinions

and not, neceeesrily the
views of the Pueblo lVest
News nor of Mc0ulloch Pro-

perties, Inc.

Property
ó*nere planning to build in

Pueblo VYest

ehould

thoroughly check the work
recôrd and bàcþround of a
controçtor before signing a
contract.

2lhomes
'buÍlt
b

Nüchel
Dick Nüchel is nearly a
one'man show when it
comes

to his business of
in Pueblo

building þpmes
lVest.

There are ,27 Nüchel
homes in this community,
and all of them were bui]t.
entirely

by

finishing.

:,

Nüchel with.

part-time help by his son.
"I do 4I the framing and

My son goes to

school and he helps me part:
time, but we. do it all. I've
been averaging about five

'

.rtr'

Dick Nüchel

a lot of extras
ineluded, but basically that
There äre

is what it is costiig me
right now for a quality

home
- .between $27 and
$29 per square foot. Lumber years I have been here;" has been taking a jump
Nüchel said.
every 30 days for the last
Dick Nüchells custom three mcinths. I cannot give .
homes. n usually range in people a decent custqm'bujlt,.,,,
price fi-gm about $50,000 to, þs¡¡s:priced jn-tlte 30s any=
$60,000:" 4 new model he mo¡e. I may begin building
has in Pueblo West costs pre-fabricated homes which
$60,000 ($53,500 excluding will eost in the 30s, but I
lot) and includes 3050 don't
know for sure yet.
*A four-year warranty on
squâre feet of living spaee,
inclurli'lg the basement.
everything comes with the
The model has 1?50 homes I build. As near as L'
square feet on the m¿in know, I dont have êD üDi
floor with an additional 1300 happy customer out here.

homes

a year in the four

feet in the basement. It

includes three bedrooms, a
bath and a half- a large
kitchen with plenty of

"I

have built tliree homes

here that the owners never
sarñ¡ until the day they
: moved i4. It was all done by
cabinets, family room, mail and 'telephone. It is
formal dining roorä and tougher that way. I would

up and 1300

about $20 to $22 per square
foot. The uational average is
around $S0 per square foot.
"One of the more popular
homes that I will be

"Normally, before I give a
bid on a home, I have firm

-

of futuret

quality
materi¿l for less money. For
example, one of the homes
at Mountain View Estates
vvill have 2600 square feet of

of thumb'on a finished bilevel I can get down to

construction,

McComb said.

getting half way. through
house and ç¿iling."the gu]
and saying, 'Guess what

.

You get better

down)¡ and with the lot and
is a retired co¡ple, and 'all
the extras the home
asks for plans on a trio
offers it will sell.for $49,500.
bedroom home we feel it is
bi-level I am putting up
our responsibility to tell A
will include 2400 qquare feet

Persons planning to have
third bedroom and make the
a new home buil-t should be
home sonething a family
'could
sure thei¡ builder has proP-'
live in. trt is just a
erly priced the home when good logieal business
it is iû the planning stage so approach";

. prises during

a

JiÍn Bible's
it's going to cost you phase ,development of the that desqibes'the
future
$10,000 more becausé the tract which extends north of outlook on
growth of Pueblo lVest.
price of lumber'went up\or' 'the
Pueblo West Inn to Bible is a' .builder
the price',of copper went Ilighway
50 and between specializing in Kingsbury
uP.'"
Ivlc0ulloch
Boulevard and Homes.
. "Other ,safeguards for Golf View Drive.
'T dont see anything but.
who
out-of-state buyers
deal
Each house biII be on a growth and new businèsses
with F¡.ontier 76 is thát we 100 by 195 foot lot. Prices,
can establish a prograrù includiug lot, will be about for Pueblo W.est. I think we
have gotten to that point. It
through the local bank.to
takes a while for.things to
lsee that their money is put $50,000.
.Htimes built at Mountain
into an escrow account.-and View Estates will be get settled down to where it
used only fo¡ construction National Höines, Graves is a city, and then it really
goes," Bible said.
pr¡rposes. In fact, if the
said.
"I don't blame people for
people are reâlly leery, they
panelized wanting to leave the East
"These
are
can put the money in homes that give us a far
escrow with -a statement .superior grade of lumber and Midwest and come out
here. I feel that this area is
that upon the issuance of an
'occupancy permit by the and materials than you caû in a position right now to
buy elsêwhere, because
County or the Committee of National is the nation's boom and boom heavy.'And.
Architecture, this noney largest home builder,", another thing is Pueblo
will be released to us. Then Graves said. "They build itself is coming to a limit of
lüe use our'own mone¡l to 25,000 homes a year ,so what building they c¿n do.
wilt have to come up
' build their house," McComb when they buy material They
with
new water systems,
said.
they go'to the lumber mills
"What we like to do is and buy a whole yeals trew . sewage .. treatment.
meet with people änd supply and so they get the plants and fapilitÍes like that
to accommoda.te .gro¡rth or
discuss their home needs. If best qualfuy material.
they will have to quit
they have hoìrse plans, that
"Normally it 'would be building. So.I think a lot of
is fine. But if they don't, we about 15 to 20 per cent less
sit down and using their expenSive (for a National pgople .are, goiúg to say,.
personality and desi¡es, panelized home) thandesign a house for them. \Ve
the. materi¿l and
put into the. house exaetly buying
stickbuilding it that way.

urge them

said.

Fueblo

Whitney' Giaves is thé
owner, developer a.nd

. "Ile is at the, job site
continuously. Therefgre we
have a better guality of twebedroom home. IV:e
Mc0onb
craftsmanship,"

tract in

West.

Pueblo West,

Construction

IimBible

on the first residences of
Mountain View Estates, an

'Strout Realty, is, outside of
the developer, one of the
largest landowners in

This is
.''frontier 76

(cont. on prge 20)

Construction has begun

Dick McComb's Frontier
76; a franchise ofäee of

important for

sells for $49,500," Graves

ld ¡ng

twecar garage. The baseJim

.ment,

tible

'Well' let's. go to Pueblo
\tr/est where the facilities
are all installed,' " he s¿id..
"I tell customers all the
time that I can show them
property in Pueblo lVeSt,.
and I think that in the next

12 months you are going to
see peopie looking at Pueblo-

West very heavy

because

property is cheaper here.'r

Bible.

is a builder

of

Kingsbury Homes, which is

a panelized house of

¿t

present,

is

un-

finished.

The home includes
Gen'eral Electric' appliances
:including self-cleaning oven,
range,

hood

fan,

refrigera.tor, dishwasher
iand disposal. A. carpet

allowance of $15 per sqr¡are
foot (labor and material) is
included in the price also. If

the

customer uses

less

she is reimbursed

the

. expensivé, carpeting, he or
difference.

"I . am ,now. using heat
'pumps in all my homeS,l''
in a factory. "All we do is Nüchel said. "They utilize.
take ,the .wall sections off the heat from the outside
the truck and set them.on :air 'down to 20 degtees.
Boise
Cascade. The walls are built

the floor aud nail

them

down. They fit within 1/8 of
an inch.
"Boise Cascade is one of
the larger lumber dealers in.
the country, and they select

Lowçr than 20.degrees they

are no longer efficient and

then an auxiliary -electric
furnace kicks on. I just
completed a 2ffi0 Square

foot bilevel, and the people's
electric and heat bill totaled
in February was $42 with

rather have the

If

owners

they can at least
make two trips. Once phen
construction is starting and
once when it is framed up.
Then if there are auy
changes they ean be m¿de.
But when you have the
finished.product, it is tough.
'I'think the people I build
for are protected even if
they are not here dlrinC
here.

building. My reputation as a
builder is very, important,

and there has to be a
certain amount ol trust. A
couple custome¡s have .put

mor¡ey in

escrow

in

banks, and the banks made'
the inspections which helps.
But then others have kePt
their money back and li¿ve

sent it to me 4s I'present
the bills. I dont make the
. tutl ¿¡a*. I doir't run any of

the money through my
account if I c¿in help it. I
have them set it up in

the lumbe¡ they want for
their houses; In turn, we
esciow or put the construcfeel we're getttng a better . this system."
tign loan in their name if at
built home.
"The modèl home costs.
(cont. on prge 20)
(cont. 9n prge 19)
about $29 per square. foot.

'

-
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Schneider working
with solarenergy

Pege

l9

Qokhoppytobêo
Pueblo West builder

Rogel Schneider, like days, and when it is ctoudy
pap-{ bgp" builders: jn ir is usualty still light
W9st, s¿ys he enough
to-coúect 60 b:A0
frreblo
*cent
"never builds

_ Aaron Cook of Quality
Construction has built about

the sari¡e per
(ot the sol¿r
house twiee."
ènergy)," he s¿id.
" 'T speciatize in custom S"ñiãiaãi ïas built one

homes," Schneider said. home in pueblo West that,
"There is no typical ptan I uses solar, atd he tr;;-fu
follgw. The. cr¡stomer lets the process of adding a solsr
. me know what he wants and unit'to bis own homõ.
..I'm going
I draw illp."
Roger Schrciiler
to experiment -has beeu a with differeut
solar panels
lç¡Delger
-builder
here si¡ice lg14. on my own home to- learn tive with ^ther forms of
Most of his work is in more- about to* tn"y enerry," Schneider Said.
Pueblo West, where he is, a work,,' S"n"e¡¿"" said.
"Those with the soliar units.
resident.
'Chicago
now will be able to update
A builder in the
quit"--, ¡¡i,.Uoút .sãla" theirs asãdvances are made
g9a - jor many yea¡s, enerry, having taken a and they wi! have a head
Sclnei{g says there ¿re.no courJã on the sübject afthð start on those who wait."'
:

are also in great dem¿nd"he

s¿id. Cook offers homes
with an R-24 rating in the
walls and an R-30 rating ir
f,þs ceiling (10 inches of
"I moved here hom insulation). He also recomHawaü I think we'have the: mends the use of a he¿t
best weather of any pliace pump a¡¡ a way to cut fuei
in the country right heie, eosts.
20 homes in Pueblo lVest in
the frve years he has been
here-

and we are proud of pueblo
Cook detailed, in general
IVcst and proud to be a part
A¡¡on Cook
terms, the wage .seales of
.of it. I gave up ¿ beauliful
plaee to come here, a¡d I
co¡struction personnel in
think this iS ¿, better pli¿ce Pueblo West.
One of tbe questions
asked frequently here by
th¿n tbe one I left," book
persons from the Midwest
s¿id.
"Basically it seems täst from .17 P h-our -on up, a¡d East is, "Can yoú build

':

most peoþle moving here lt*"$C-!? what the man bdsements in Pueblo [¡est?'
¡f
or University of Southern
One thing people who are are i¡terésted in a- home o.yoLth. he isvorth-$?, I
strucfure of the homes he Colorado in pueblo.
. "ïVe can put basements
thinking of using
builds here, but the eost- .The cliass.cleared up a I -¿ energ:f must keep in solar ;Ë:öä,li"L",ï.'fi,",i ffiflö',li'i';i',,å:
in," Cook said. "Sometimes
mind
is
per-square-foot is consider- of misss¡çepfisns ãbout
that the solar unit always A three bedroom honä with you get what you pay for. you run into proble,ms with
ably lower.
rock but not always. I don't
what sol¿r can and can;; has a backup, he saia. two baths .and a double. ¿o
experienced a¡d .ca¡e
A new hoine in Lake do," he said. "I thi¡k I ;;. Schueider installs heat car
where you build, you
popular.
isqr"Uf"a-ãf"Jü;i". ,rï;
.garage.
Fores!, a wealtþ Chicago
to the customer the pumpÞ along with the solar reopte
movrng here also ¿verage about $10 an hour. run into the same problem
where Sehneider "x¡hin
syitem so they k¡oq¡ what unit because the sol¿r unit want. something that- is An ã*p""i"*"a phmber as this.
$b!+
But basementÈ e¿n
lived and worked, now
ttey will be g&fi"g
if th"y cannot produce all the p¡"dig¡y m¿intcnance free wouU går aU*i ¡S.åî to ¡fO be put in. An average cost
!ra9
an averdge'cost of about $42 . want to get "involied
witl energy a home needs.
;ã ;-.ê"p;;;; of a basement is probably
lff tt¡q aop't have to get "o,toüi
per squ¡rre foot, compared sola¡.?'
Also, persons thinldng of out and do a lot of work on,l' would
get about the-sane. atiout $25p0 extra unless
to as low as $22 here, he The price of solar iS high solar units should i¡sulate Cook s¿id;
We haö
you
s¿ig.
right now with ..paybacï" their homes "to the extreme
Eners¡y efficie¡r homes ii,"üdJhJpl,-*--'
"" t"o"tlã-fi"Ai"s rock-'-have problems with
The rqason for the differ- (the time it takes tã pay for
- as much as four to five
ence, Schneider said,
!s due itself through tower tlergy times the normal for a
alnost entirely to the less bils) coming at about ä conveutional home," he said.
expensive l¿bor market in - years,
Schneider said.
The less he¿t lost will
- 'l¡4lhen
the Pueblo area.
we can tet the make thþ soliar unit more
'same
'ï buíld the
type payback down to añut frve productive as it will be ¿ble
' ,homes as I did in ChÍcado,
\
i"årr, tlã" -. will have a to h¿¡dle a larget per.centicont- Ê,o+ pr¡o lt)
but. one difTerence'is th¿t '.tystem 'that will be verv age
is a lot of older
Qnq he eudorses it, he is discorrrage
of
the
ho¡ite's
tot¿l
si¡ping an _automatie lien peopb -who are r"titing
more custome¡s are aware ailordable for
I
-heating,
p.¿pi",f
Schneidef seid.
-*t
all possible.
wa¡ I waiver that ùe h¿s no ríghts havó ¿ plan and it is not ã
oL energy costs here, and he s¿id.
Construsùiou'in Pueblo turn in my /That
draws ¿s the from that property. ihe .res¿b¿bie plan. It is for
we build a morei¡sulated Sol¿r units today thai Iüest
has kept Scbaeider,
* they put my customer is protected. ,them. îhea come with the
homg," he saidr ''
Sclnei¿er. is f¿mili¿r with and the two persons he bills come in
n&rne o¡r that check and the
Schneider has also been save about 20 per cent a
"Some customers h¿ve a attitude oi, .We a¡e never.
works with,,busy. He says name of the subcontr¿ctor
f¿ir
idea of wh¿t they want 'going to ."Íi' eot i;"i"t"i"
with
sol¿r
e¡ergy
year
in
heating
costs and ,he receives many letters
Io$qq
their
home to be üke, and [hat- whatever you build,
in Pueblo It¡est
most of the watõr heating in from property orr¡ers who
and stamp the back with a others have no idea what so- someday that liouse will
"lhiS part of the country the summer.
now live out of st¿te but are lien w¿iver. I have
to en- ever. I h¿ve all kinds of have to be sold: whether
is ideal for solar eirergy. .I think i" tt" next five interested
in building a dorse th¿t cheek before
the p.lans I c¿n show them. they sell it,.their estate, or
-There aren't ¡nany cloudy years solarrriUi"-"o.p"ii- home i¡ Pueblo West.
subcoltniclor ean çash it. About the only thing I somebody..

.

major differences in style

:

,

.

åï, lliichel Gustom homes

.

W i de choice
Behind the home building , business here specializes in
business in auy eommunity
interior and exterior
is the group of businessmen lighting frxtures.

called subcontractors or
"subs" who do anything
from pointÞg

to

landscap

inng and. excavatio¡

tq

insulation work.

The fotlowing is a brief
descriptiog of subcontracting firms doing business in
Pueblo \Mest:

.

Bertran C,onetruction
Firm owner Bob Bertr¿n
has been

in Pueblo

trrèst

four ¿nd a half years. HÍs
firm is in trucking, genersl
excavatin& mobile home
set-up and is licensed for
septic tank install¿tion. IIe
also supplies gravel, top soil
and frll dirt.
Rocky Mountrin I¡Cht¡DC
Company
- Owner is Ray
Decker, w,þo was construc-

tion

suBerintendent for
Home plaanilg eevelop
ment in New Mexico for
eight years prior þ coming
to Pueblo 'Warst. His

Corpetemith

This firm

specializes in carpet

aia
linoleum installatio4 and
exterior and interior

painting. Owner Don Smith
has bèen in the carpet
business for 15 years and in
,Pueblo West for , the past
three and one half yeari.

Fr¡nk'e Four

of PWs ub controctors

G& G CL¡ss Owned by
- and John
Burnêtt Greene

Gordon, the
spêcialize3

comp¿ny

in glass rork of

-- home, auto and
commersial buildings. They
all types

have bèen in business since

June, 19?6.

Aldrich Jonee,

deeigaer
Design consultant Jones
-has designed condominiums
in Florida, Nevada and

California. For 20 years he
Se¡gr¡n

was director of design in the

concrete-Firm speci¿lizes
-r'est. He arso'has. exper- - A professionar engineer
in concrete work, both_res- -*rJ.'*äuäåi;"Hüä!
ø¡^lo"'r"""s in Miehigan
identi¿l a¡d commerci¿L i;;*
ï;iå-g
ancr prior ro coming ro pueblo
Owner John Lijan¿
,"-o¿"lios.
-öil;;"' -\üest, Seichter is now
been in the business forTl
24 -c"it-."üi"
Mreonry registered with the State of
years aad ,in Pueblo lvest I
opner : Co'iorado .and does resideufor four years.
Mrx*d õl"n -had his oîn ù;i-';; îä*i",ir'ïårrä
M¡eser

;"**y-Ë!¡r.;; f*-22 îäi:i
.
:
-tial roofing and foundation ñ;-ú rútËäi.m ï",ãi äJ;ås.
shrum, r¡chitect,
i;;rtg-Ëï*ueblo west. shrum has beeu ¿
ot
¿rchtecr ror 18
Itq.ã*."r;;å+ and
ry'"*r;
#||"il"ffr:0.::f,rt
""si";;ä
.
residrrryne
ücK¡y 3;lhî*.*ciar
_
r:n çs" nt *rj *
Enterpriees,.,.l!r1.

Commerci¿l and reside_n-

Ercavrti4g rnd f-lucking
Firm coutract division at For_ thã -pã.t- iÇ-Ç*",
puebto rvear r,rndecrping
'Mrrt
specializes in landscaping Dayton's in Minneapolis. IIe McKay has been dg-*q
;:
owned -comp.¿n;
Ray ñJr",ü"tj"lffii"r1rlI
.o--ã".i"r
and
industri¿l
u¡derground sprinkler also.served o¡ the board for trucking, excavating, finai Farnsworth,
,-bythis
=
::-ry."1_1
exierience.
systems, and also sells the New'' Minneapolis srading a¡d sravel and roelc is
a tuu-servic" ilåääiI
.garden supplies. Owner is Society of Fine Arts work in Pueblo West. He is fir1, doinS, designing, sionä
V¡p n-f"g ¡nd W¡ter
Frank Erdodi whô had a complex and was design. liceru.ed for i¡stall¿tion of worlç tree _ Owned by
p;îi"C'
-pÞofiog,
landseaping and tree serviee consultant for ieveral septic sysrems.
sodding, pgtr""
;
ãììäffcr*,
rhis füm does
for 26 years in Ohio prior to General Mills buildings.
vaeuuming and""Èiot-."i
br
shruúbery
ñî;;k;ä-T;;fiü,;
moving to Pueblo West.
fï¡ok KnÍght Brclùoe Iranlß
-_þi.:ITq-olned
Mesaric, does carpet . -qk.
both new ¿ud older hodes:
Johneon Construction
Seiwiee
Ow¡er Knight
and repair, and Puebto West Prin{ng C".. , --iy.Ër¡]; -,ää"äL
-ó.o"",
Owner is Bill Joh¡son, who was in the constrüction î1|aþf*
ear¡et
Jaequeünã and roc. r
arg Heari
_ and upholsüery ;Wesley
Qvned]¡
has been a brick layer Ior business for 85 years in ele¿''in&
Gibson..
Nusz and Joho U¿.Oãu-g"ií.
$e¡.do
over 32 years" He has been Michigan before coming to
construct¡on
anything related to fini"hinc Th"; îo- exc¿v¡tiou . work
- materiars
doing commercial and res" Pueblo lVest. He does excí owner vern Moen is pri:
in àomesi ,toi-" otiitiä-ää".
-t"*".
iläì
idential rnaso¡¡ry work in v¿tiou work ,here and runs nq+.y in the business of induding painting and
w¿llThèy î"*
Pueblo Wesù for four. and a a frontend lo¿der.
mobile home set-uo aqd papering.
"ápU"in p;;i" fËt ü;; '
been
half years,
Leisure Poole r¡d baekhoe service ¡n þue¡to ' it-Ë Ss¡¿t r, engineer ;;ã-"*
úuU yu""r.

Garden

1

.

:-l

Pr¡e ã)

Weother

. Kelly

of building a
or commerei¿l
structure is much less
' expensive
iu Puebio \¡t¡est
The cost

model that sell.e fe¡ $20 per.
sqr¡are foot of living space

than in inany other parts of
the country, said Joe

of

"Another fact is we lose

very few days to

bsd

weather here. We c¿n work
nearly every day of the
year. I'd say oo any of our

commerci¿l *o"¡ ç,s might
lose one òr two days in ihe
cou¡se of the entire æn-

struction."

Siggius also said th¿t

Mountain

Air

construstion

Co. is no¡-union.

Cost per square fcot od a
eommercial home is difficult
to estimate, Siggins said. It
all depends onlihe type of

material used.

"If a customer told me

what the square

was and the type

-ì:

morg
aboi¡t

footage

of

con-

complete with nany

exùras.

lhe

model, called

the Kensington, sells for
$59,500 (including lot) and

Mountain Air

and overall, it is just less
expensive to build here than
back East," Siggins said.

þ

and

Construction Co.
"Labôr costs are cheaper
here;. material b cheaper

:¡i

and

. "This

home,

with

both

ineludes about 2600 square-

Joe SigSi¡e

feet of liviag space.
The split-entry home has

struction that they wanted,
then I could definitely give
t.ltem an estimate on costs.

also would need

to

1300 square feet on each
lloor and is complete with
frve bedrooms, three baths,
a finished rec room, living

I

know

what the buildiirg would be
used for. I will try to supply
information about building

room, dining room,

a

private deck patio and large

for about $20 a square foot,

pe! square fcrot. By going to
two levels you c¿rn sa\ze
quite a bit of mouey," Kelly
said.

'

'Well let's go to Pueblo
T[est where the facilities
a¡e all inst¿lled,' he said.

'rI tell customers all the
time that I can show them
property in Pueblo \[est,
and I think that in the nexü
.

"This way we are able to

put down the cost of ¡he

home by about $2 to $3 per
said.
Cost of a panelized bome

square foot,l' ' 3¡5t"

starüs ,at about $23 "per
square foot and for a conventional home, about $2ti.

"lVe have 170 different
floor plans aud all ltinds of
options. Kingsbury has just

offered something new
c¿lled the Kingsbury shéll.
Many people from the E¿st
come here aud want to do
some of the work o¡ their

walls

will not h¿ve to

be

moved by truck once thej'

the lower cost are constlucted. If a¡yper square foot, óther thing, our homes afe over"Besides

of a Boise.
Cascade home are
- fou
don't need a construciion
advantages

built.

"ïhirdlyt it takes us otrly
about six to seven weeks to

loan with our house," he .build
said. "We take a 10 per cent

down payment and nothing
further is paid until the
house is completed. In other
words, Boise c¿rries the

a home after it is
ordered, and our priees are

very

eompetitive,:' Kelly

said.

"Probably the

most

important thing.we have is

the Howell warranty pro.,
gram.

-It is a

lO-year

warranty program, and we

are the only buildei in
that has .it.
This means that once we

Pueblo ÌVest

brtild your house and yôu
move into

ib it is guaran-

teed for structural defects

for 10 years," he said.
Kelly also said there were

more than 30 lloor plans
from which to.choose.

Ploxton emphosizes
energy conservqtion

money on it until the house
and eosts to persons kitche¡- pricç
The
includes ref. is completed, which means
requesting it, whether by
rige.rator,
stove, you can save auywhere
mail or in person," he said.
Siggins' p¿rtner at dishwasher, disposal, from $500 to $1000 on conMountain Air Constructio¡ carpeting in all rooms struetion lo¿n interest as
e4cept bathrooms and over a regula^r site builder.
With the increasing The use of ,Clarklite
Co. is Mike McKinsey. .kitche¡,
and
a
frreplace.
emphasis
on energy conser- panels also surpa¡¡ses
"Secondly,
a
Boisè
Siggins found Pueblo Ï[¡est
vation, builder David normal construction in
six years ago quite by
Pl¿xton is building homes strength, Plaxton s¿id.
accident.
desig¡ged to be "fuel Also, polyuretha¡e is fire
"I was going to go to

California"" he said,

efficient."

'but I

Plaiton does business

retard¿nt which ¿dds to its

¿s

stopped off here and alked
to a fellow who was
building- I saw the potential

Environrnent¿l Homes and

been here ever since."

panels.

Precision Carpentry, and he
featr¡¡es the use of Çlarklite

of Pueblo West, aud I've

"These &re

good

the trims aad the
plumbing fïxtures. The
owner then finishes the
interior himselL Thii cuts
down on the cost d the
doors,

Dic.k Nüchel ie building

tris hone.

a¡e able to obtain

our

in the house is
sul¿ted glass, not just
"Also

single-pane, to try to bring
the cost of maintaining a

(not including lot).
The model has 1700 square
feet of living space, three
bedrooms, two baths, family
room, living room, dining
room, kitchen, utility room

house by the homeowner
down suficiently. In doiúg
so it costs a little more for

ii the long
run, I think they are getting
a much better deal than a
house thaú's conventionally
built," Plaxton said.
the home, but,

and twocar garage.

Il¡is home ie being built by Whitney Gì¡vee.

-

more
about

(not including lot). It

includes 960 square feet of
living space, three
bedrooms, one bath, utility

(cont .ûon prge 18)

system .with

garage. Also included in the .

priee of the hóme

is

car-

petinç cer¿mie tile in the

b¿throom,

dishwasher,

range and hood.

"The.heatiúg system con-

sists of baseboard electric,
whicl¡ is zone heatin& That
means each room is individually heated by its orrn
thermostat. If you are tot
using one or more rooms,

you can turn . {own the
thermostat in those rooms
and save on the fuel bill;
Plaxton said.
"This is a lower cost home
with a heavy emphasis on

energy conservation. I

believe it is a good starter
home or a good home for an
older couple," he said.

Homes by Whitney Graves

*As far as utilities,
there
àre two types of heating
systems that I use. One is
the he¡t pump which is a
forced air electrie heating

air

condition-

ing. the other is a ceiþg
panel electric radiant heat

I insulate the homes
just like I did when I built
back i¡ lVfinnesota * a full
that

10 iûches, R-32

ratitg in the

ceilings lfe've got about a

R-fg rating in the

side
walls, and you can expect on

a total edectric hone an
llieblo Weet.

"Clarklite panelo are so¡lstructed with polyurethane
and through this process we

,incorporated the use of in-

.$42,500

The Pueblo Co. Sheritf¡ Deprrtnent eervee

i

construction.
'

Bible h¿s a model in
Pueblo lVest that costs.

Gounty sheriff protection

insulation."

very

insul¿tion rating of R-17
whieh are sr¡rpases norm¿l

home."

and carpeting.

is

everj,body knoes\

where'we build the home
and completely clos.e it in
and set the appliances, the

deluxe loeh sets, marble
tops, vanity tops, uirrors

Plaxton's model home i¡
Pueblo West eosts $27,500

a floor room, cathedral ceiling
throughout the dining,and
a st{rofoam?ò(er, which living areas and a tlz e:ir
also use them as

have a new shell program

appliances, colonial doors,

safety,

composition which makeS
the whole hoqse, alnost like

homes themselves, Now. we

The' house features afireplace, oak c¿binets,

exterior

paDels," Pl¿xton said. "W'e

limBible

{co¡t- Íruu prge 18)

built much
conventional
home because its componets
have to be transported hom
the factory to the construction site. A conventional
hòme doesn't have to be
built that well beeause its
Cascade home is

lsysþ finisþsd, would sell better than a

Casc¿de faetory-built which is quite low. The
homes.
average house on one-Ievel
Dave Kelly has a new will rgn absut $?5 to S28

residential

Siggins

Real Estate

Construction Co. in Pueblo
West is a builder of Boise-

building

a

a

a

oids PW

"

gmnq., tgi/l

PT'DBLO WEST NEWS

average energy.bill of ¿bout
$ã0 a month.

'I might add th¿t the' done long-distance. They
models I'm building at can send me a financial

Mountain View Estates a¡e - statement-Icansend
strictly to show the type of them what the loc¿l banks
construetion that I do. We use. Then I can go to the
have a câtâlog of over 900 bank, and if they feel that
different floor plans for there chance for qualifying
ii very, very good, then the
customefs to èhoose from."
If a customer has ari idea custome¡ would have to get
of what they want in a, on a plane and eome out
home, Graves says he can here.and sit down with the
put a plan together for them financing people.

and give an estimate o¡
costs.

lVhen a plan is approved
by the customer, then
Graves says he,will accompany hin to see the
financing people.

"Business c¿n- also be

'¡If everJr,thing looks good,
loans hâve been approved in
a week.,But normally two to

three weeks

is

required,"

Graves said.
Gr¿ves hopes to complete

30 homes in a year at
Mountain View Estates.
May 15 was the scheduled
opening date of this tract.

Present plans

for

phase

two call for work to begin in
1978. Work would include

"During this period the cutting through uew roads
only money that would and construction of reschange hands would be idences on 38 sites.
about $200 to cover the cost
Phase three c¿lls for
of the blueprints, going to
the ba¡k to apply for lo¿ns

multi-family

and things like that.

Ilighway

dwelliugs

between Spaulding
50.

and

.'

Sunper,

PI'EALO WEST IIEWS
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Bu¡lding requirements spec¡fied
Any individual" company,
or corporation intending to

construct, alter, erect,
repair or demolish any
structure at Pueblo lVest

shall comply with the Dec-

laration of

Reservations
recorded for the subdivision

in

which he proposes to

initiate construction; secure

approval

of his

building

3.

Foundation

and

framing design must be
approved by a Colorado
Struetural Engineer.

4. A set of specifications

indieating all mate¡ials, fixtures and appliances to be
used or installed.

by individual Tract Reser-

Committee of Architecture,

vations, showing the anangement of plants, trees,
lawns and ground cover.

and a Pueblo

County

lVe strongly urge that

those ¡nten.ting

to

build

structu¡ee.¿t Pueblo lYeet
seek profeeeiond help in the
preparotion of plane and

specificrtions. This w¡ll
ueuelly reeult in eevingr
Eonefr ¿s well ¡r t¡me, itr
secriring c building permit. '
A.
Three (3) complete sets of
copstruction, utility and plot

plans and

specifications,
together with a copy of the

purchase

agreement

indicating the Lot, Block
and Tract number of the

property must. be submitted
to the Pueblo West
Committee of Architectu¡e,

in the office of McCulloch
Properties, Inc., 109 East

ment for plumbing inspections; to the Pueblo County

MUST BE INCLUDED ON

TIIE

individual contractors to the
City/County Health Depart-

CONSTRUCTION

Building Inspector for

PLANS.
D. Buildi¡g Pemit:

.Submit twr, sets of con-

building inspections and to
State Electrical

the

Inspeetor

for

electrical

struction plans as approved
5. A landscape aid/or above,
to the Pueblo County inspection. It is the duty of
fencing plot plan, if Building
Department, the applicant or his conapproval of same is required
tractor to advise the Pueblo

plans from the Pueblo West

Building Permit.

REQUIRÐD BY TIIE
IIEALTH DEPARTMENT

6. GRADING: If

.

exten-

sive grading is required to
provide a building site for
any structure, the applicant
must also submit a grading

plan, together with the

other documents heretofore

outlined.

In any event,

grading m.ust be performed
in such a manner as to
preclude excessive run-off
or ponding of water from
any source f¡om one lot to
another.

7. A certific¿te foom

Zoning

Administrator's

County Building Inspector

Office, County-Court House,
10th and Court Streets,
Pueblo, Colorado to secure a

or the other appropriate
agencies 24 hours in
advance when the structure
is ready for inspection on
the following points.

Building Permit.
E. Fee Schedules:

The fee for a Pueblo
County Building Permit;

electrical permit,

plumbing permit

is

BTNLDING
(a) Footing, trencb or forms
(before pouring). -'
(b) Framing (afüer plumb

and

$2.00

per $1000, or any portion
thereof, of valuation, said
valuation to be calculated
by the Pueblo ùounty

Planning and

ing and electrical

(c) Lath
(d) Final

Zoning

Administrator. The approp
riate agency will charge a
fee of $40 for sewer and

a

.:

Colorado Registered Land
Surveyor stating that the

is

inspected: roof is on)

PLTJMBING &HEATING

(a) Rough in

".S1
Excevrting for home found¡tion neer golf course is Bob
Bertr¡n of Bertr¡.m Construct¡on

induetriâ,l zonee .

must also be submitted to

county.

with a stake

I. Conetruction

WE$T

OF

RESERVATIONS, AND
MUST CONSIST OF NOT

LESS TIIAN

THE
FOLLOWING:
1. A plot plan showing the

indicating
a

Ìear clearances, streets,
easements, etc.
2. Construction plans
showing in detail all elevations; floor plan;
structurally engineered

tions of the following docu"

Uniform Building Code
Edi- Cunent Contion by International
Amended

ference Building Officials.

National Elect¡ie¿l Code
by National Fire Protection
Association.

Technical Plumbing Code
rby Colorado State Departìment of Public Health
i(available from Pueblo City/
,County Health Department
llocated at 151 Central Main,

specifications, the

one set of approved plans,
returning two sets to the
property owner for his use
in securing the Building
Permit.
C. Septic Tnnl¡ Permit:
Where an individual

sec-

Sewage

electrical, heating, plumbing
and air conditioning plans
and/or specifications.

ments:

purpose.

foundation plan, framing

tions; type and dimensions
of materials to be used;

Guidee:

B. Pl¡n Approvd:
After reviewing plans and

sewage system is to be
installed, application must

plan; builrling cross

the

ment shall usè current edi-

signed waiver of lot location
service.
8. Afte¡ structure is com-

Committee will, within fifteen (15) days, approve,
legal description 'and all disapprove or request
changes on plans submitted.
dimensions of the ¡iroperty;
¡limensions
the
and loe¿tion The Committee will retain
of structure(s) to be erected
thereon: setbacks, side and

of

be made for a

Disposal Pe¡mit issued by
the City/County Health
Department. THE TYPE
AND LOCATION OF THE

DISPOSAL

SYSlEM

:Pueblo,

disposal system permit

inspeetion.

and

F. Building lûepection:

During the eonstruction

Sewer and

(b)

of any structure, the Pueblo

County Building Inspector

will make progress inspec-'
tions of the structuie at
certain key points of such
construction, as specified
within the Puçblo County
Building Code. Application
should be made by the

disposal

system (before covering
installation)
(c) Final

ELECTBICAL
(a) Rough in
(b) Final

G. V¡riations

¡nd/or

Deviations:

If

an applieant develops
variations or deviations
from his approved plan, he
must submit such variations

H. Mobile Honee:
Permanent mobile homes
in tracts zoned for mobile
home usage must also be
.approved by the Committee

Architecture. The
property owner ' must

Sohr-hertcd homee ¡¡e etrrting to be seen in the comnunlty.

the Comrnittee for approval.

Mobile homes must be
skirted within 45 days, and

landscaped within six
months after arrival on the

the

Building Permit as required
and described above, applicant should make arrangements as follows:

Wrter & Sewer
Pueblo West Metropolitan

at

lot.

Distriet

Mobile homes built after
April 1, 1972, must have

Plaza.

Colorado Seal of Approval.
TEMPORARY mobile

Two companies serve

Pueblo lVest

Hectric Power

or trailers are not Pueblo West. San Isabel
permitted as residences Electric Services, Inc.,
except that an applicant Pueblo West, Colorado
proposing to erect a struc- 81007; and Southern
homes

may use a mobile home Colorado Pon¡er Company,
or deviations'to the Com- ture
115 West 2nd Street,
miftee of Architecture for or trailer on the lot location Pueblo, Colorado 8f002.
of
such
structure
during
the
approval prior to construction period (for a Your local coniractor will
proceediug therewith.

of

*r

Colorado.)

i Upon receipt of

Mlny residente h¡ve uniquely hsdsc¡ped home¡.

'1

-,.

.
.

The Committee of Archi
'tecture and the Pueblo
County Building Depart-

Architectu¡e before strucBUtrLDING CODE AND. ture is used for its inteùåed

TI{E PUEBLO

per-

ma¡ent mobile or.¡íodul¡r
type.structure be permitted
within the co¡nriierci¡l or

.:

Industrial Boulevard; pleted, a Certificate of
Pueblo West. PLANS Occupancy is to be issued
MUST CONFORM II¡ITH by the Committee of
TITE PUEBLO COUNTY
DECIJARATION

c'rngt¡nces

subjeet lot has been loc¿ted

tract, block and lot; or

will any

a structural engineer, and
submitted to the Committee
:ahd the Pueblo County
Building Department. A
landscaping and plot plan

submit three (3) brochures
or pamphlets (usually distributed by the mobile home
dealer) indicating the floor
plan, exterior views, length
and width. lte unit must be
set ou a permanent foundation, and if a solid found¿tion is planned, a plan and

desip must be prepared by

maxirnum of 180 days) pro-

vided approval

is

obtained

from the Pueblo

advise which company will
serve your property.

West
Committee of Architecture;
and building, electrical and

Natural Gre & Telepþone

set on a satisfactory founda-

210 West 8th Street
Pueblo, Colorado 81002

May be available, and if
they are, application should
plumbing permits are ob-. be made to:
tained foom the respective
Pueblo Gas & Fuel Co.
authorities; and the unit is
tion system.

Contractors

may

use

mobile homes as temporary
offices at construction sites.

Atl

mobile

homes,

modul¡¡ homes must hrve
prior approvrl of the Pueblo
County Buildirg Code Borrd
of Appedr. lJnder no cir.

Mountain Bell
219 West 5th Street

Pueblo, Colorado 81002

Propane Gas

is

available

from several suppliers in
the area. Your local coutractor c¿n furnish a list of
sources.

-
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Sunnor,

1971

Building activity
recorded by tract
Many readers Ìrave
activþ in the
. building
various

Tlrct No.

requested inform¿tion on

EougÞs
331

resÍdential tr¿cts of
Lake Ilavasu City.
Following is information

'

:t34
335
s3ô

by tracù on this activity
through Ap¡il, 19?6 ai
accurately as it could be

337
338

8Í|9

eompiled:

Tirct

No. ' Nunber of
' Eouæ¡

146
148
149
233
236'
237
238
2391:
%28
244
245
251
254
255
300
301
302
803
304.
305
306
30?
808,6

2

'

342
343

¡1{}

t:

344
',845

'1

H

: Í146

1

3{t

13
6

348
350

4

351

2

Numbdr ol

.

:

352,
353
35Ê

1

857

2

.358

I

359
362
365

I

1

9'

367:

23
10
L2

368

8

t4

377

'go9
311
312
313
314
316
320
32t

8
10
3:

t78'

390

10
7
,11

/

881

I

z

æ2

52

4

383
384
886

3

¿00

1

5'

2
5
13

I

2

r¡d dupleree eone in r vrriety

¡¡d

s¡ze¡.

I

2

it be program A new million-doll¿r
improve. emèrgency ward was comnegts or new instruments pleted at the hospitat in
Whether

additious; in-house

of health, all,three Pueblo October 191¡6.
hospitals charted srowth other aspects
during the past year. expansion include

althoush

st.

DnLenz offêrs

mdicslservÍces

of the
a new

Mary; ;ã;;;ñö;;;"r, _i;Jmost .mã*ä""d-"""onary care
visible because
;äïã ;p;" =f.;
"ädt'"ïg,"t'"''':f
"f .._lr: ¡;"ntrt*
_

Corwrin's growth is the

iä"i",'t";il"åt

Dr. Theodore Lenz has
been olfering medic¿l atten-

fffiïtH :iî

Dr. Lenz

for 482 beds aud
employs more than 1200

offiee three days

The Pueblo West area is sports, KDZA (AIt4)' is
se-rved- by Pueblo's four pieblás rock station,'ZtOO
televisiin stations; five .{.M (FM) features adult music
radio stations ãnd seven FM 24 horirs a day and ..all
radio s¡ations.
metrrories', a".i. every
Television stations weekend, KFEL (AM)
include KOAA-TV, Ohannel offersall'churãi-relate¿' pro5 (NBG); KTSC,'Chanael I gramming, KIDN (AM) has
(PBSh KKTV, Channel 11 top 40 - eountry/western,
KRDO, Channel rÞun tervrl pÈyi a variery
f99ìl-*d
13 (ABC).
of staudard and p"ogressive
-XÈUn-fM

a country -*i.,
ä variety of music and
serve nrost listeners. KAPI places heavy - emphasis on
(AM) is Pueblo's Spanish iports couä""ge, KVMN
speaking station, KCSJ l/iltl is the .üoice of the
(AM) places- top priority on pueblo Symphony," KVMNnewô and information, FM features a ..beautifr¡l
KDJQ iFM) is a contempo musiC, for,mat and KKFM
rary adult station with offers 24 hours of music and

Wed¡resday

week.
4:30

at

and

appoint-

ment each day.

Dr. Lenz has.been prac-

ticing in the Pueblo area for
13 years' and works at
Parkview Hospital. " ¡
A nurSe and secretary

assist him
West office.

at his Pueblô

An
hosp¡tal
opened inPW
Pueblo \üest's

fi¡st

animal hospital was opened
early this spring by .Dr.
Daryl Jacobs, a doctor of

1046 patients.

Area radioand TV

a

Mondays he opens

Pueblo The institution has
1440 employes and. a capac-

ity for

persotrs.

has

offices located at the Pueblo
West Plaza.
He is at the Pueblo lVest

ft

licensed

specializes in

intern¿l medicine .and

.

i$'1

p.m.;

I'riday at 9:30 a.m. Ife stays,

tion in Pueblo West for "through his l¿st
about five years.

If there is Do fuact äf,ffii råiy'1i*riå! ã"J¿in*iiËîi,L.
refererice, there i¡ nq have undergoo" u*p"o'.ioo
, Epíscopal
-^11*Yi"*
has a bed capacity
reported activity.
of serr-ices ña p"ogto.r. :it[t:*'
A ræjor expánsiõn of Si. :l_ _1i 3:g^ " -monthll
Mary-Cõrwin, loc¿ted at Î-"31T of 779 eT-Ploves. It
r00a Minnequa, is no* rueblo'
f--tlatea at 400 W' 16th in
nearing .o*pl"tioo. The '
hospital openeä its doors'in The largest recent addi1g5g ç.ith450 beds. In the tiou to this hgspital was the
J
19?0s a large renov4tion acriltisition of a compu.and expansion program was terized axial tomography
;.
¡' .i;
scanne¡ (CAT). The
.
started..
lryhen the $S.? million m¿chine scans the whole
li
ìF,¡'#
l'Projeet Update" ¡s body for a detàiled crosscompleted this fall, the sectional density picture of
hospital will have increased the internal anatomy.
--its size by mdre than 50,000
The Colorado State
'square feet. The hospital is Hospital . is 'located in

,,fl

oI rtyles

3Puebl o hosp¡tals chart growth

n2

373
974

10
5

toueoe

veterinary medicine.
Arkansas Valley Animal
Hospital is located at 30 N.

'

Electronic 'Drive.

Dr.r

The building was

con-

Jacobs treats pets, horses.
and birds.
structed by Kelly Oonstruction and includes a waiting

rö,om, two'examining rooms,

a lab, pharmacy, treatment
area, x-ray room end
development room.

Thère ib also

¿

surgely

room, an office and kennel:
Dr. Jacobs received a BS
degree in zoolory in 1969
and his DVM degqee at Ohio

State University in 19?3.
Prior to co4ing to Pueblo
West 'he had practices in
Las Animas and Denve¡.

Radio stations offer

wide range

lPueblo

l[est

homeg ref,ect vcctortr ffectyle.

emphasis

of formats to. . offers

on

Pueblo.

area

news.

AniJr r¡d Dr. hr.yl Jrcob¡ t¡te r lool¡ rt .Snoopy" rt the
Arl¡ùers Vdley Anirnd trorpitrl.

$nnner, t$\ff
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Ptteblo
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t

llest
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gntwing into'hub' oj Gommunity
Pueblo

The

.

\[est

Shopping Ceuter .has all
ready become the heart of
the community and Ít is still

.,
.

growinç
Fhase qne of the center is
complete wìth 50Q0 square

feet of commercial

spece
occupied, An additional 5000
square fegt of space is now

under construction.

Present tenants include
the Lord's aid Ladies llair

La

Styles Salonj

Frontier,76
-

. '

'

.

Bodegr

Const¡uction

Co.; Robgrt Orlinski, CPA;
Strout Realty, Pueblo Wést
Committee oÌ.Architecture;
and the Post Office,
Because ofthe Post Odice
and these:other fine shops,
the center is frequented by
most residents on a daily
basis.

'

F,d.Muellci, Ieft, ¡nd George G¡gn.c

Bodega;

The new

'building,

expeeted to be completed in
June of this year, will.house
Pueblo West Liquors, Keþ

gilt

rre

ehop.

pr,rtnem

in Lr

Firet phree of Pueblo Weet Shoppi4g Cénter.

of the, epnter aecountant since 1967 and
by Frontier 761 e¡¡"". services for indi-

Phase one

Real Estate and Construction Co. (the côntractor of

was built

phase two) and an ice cream

Constructlon

parlor. There are several

prospective tenants for the
reamining space, said Dave
Kelly; coutractor.

Co.

viduals and businesses. trIe

The one-story buildings and Geri moved here from
are loi:ated south of the Lansing, Ill., with thei¡

Village Banli on Joe

three e-hildren.

Blvd.
Reaþ has a
- Strout
Services and products national
theme of 'All
ofTered øt the shopping Across Americ¿." Last
'center and busiùess owners December, Dick McComb,
are as follows:
president of Frontier ?6,
Lords a¡d Ladies Hair announced that his fi¡m had Lo Bodega h¡e ¡ full line of gífr rnd prrty iteme for
Styles is ' owned 4nd joined the Strout system to residents to chooee hom.
operated by Harold and , serve the communþ as
estate and construction
West Shopping Center.
Shirley Leiting. The cquple fully as possible.
When phase two is. com- activities.
have been in P¡eblo \{est
The national scope of
since tr9?5, and ¿noved to Strout makes it possible fo¡ pleted, F"loL -BbZ"
.-Y* Robert Geible, a pueblo
move Pueblo west LiaE¡l
the shopping,..
w".i". iärälîi] pr"", ro-spãce.cente¡ for McComb to include Pueblo
Martinez

.

to the new buildinc.

The sàlon . West properties in national
styles men's and wömen's advertising campaigns.

increased

Di¿l¡ McComb opertte Strout Realty rnd
C¡rnetructioú Co. from the center. flontier ?6
oDe.

hair.

Da¡la McComb is the firm's
The Leitings moved to property manager and Edie
Pueblo West fuom Kenosha, Ballou directs office activirüisc. in 1975. They have a ties.

is open seven days a
and offers all types

more space than is in their - Also . located at the
present quarters in Pueblo shopping Center in ¿notther
West Plaza. Kelly said the building, is Mister J's Restfirm .will add an insurance aurant which speeializes in
department to . its real donuts and ptzza.

week Troutman' and. Veronic¿

of gift .

buckles, books, frlm,

Robbins.

station- Committee of Architecture

ery, gift wrap,.. sewing
'materia.ls,
jewelry¡
souvenirs and much. more.
The Muellers moved heie
in 1974 from Delavan,

IVisc., and the.

Gignacs

found thei¡ way to Pueblo
lVest in 19?5 from DetroiL

has moved its offices to the
shopping center to bè more
accessable to the public
Warien Bean is the
coinmittee's inspector. The
committee will continue to
hold its meetings at the
conference . room of the

Puebto West Plaza.- The
meetings are held at 8 a.m.

Frontier ?6 Construc-

- is operated by Dick
tion
- Mc0omb and Ed Mueller.

each Thursday..

,-

The

business' was
formulated in 1976 , and

The PueblorWest Post

OITice will uaturally draû
nearly. all loe¿l residents to

handles the coirstruclion of

residential and commerci¿l

the shopping center on

a

buildings.
daily basis. The Fost Office
McComb is in charge of is managed by Robert
office managemen! drafting Reddick, a Pueblo West resof contracts, assisting. ident who moved here from
customers with design plans Indiânapolis; Ind; in 1975.

and financial arralgements

construction.
Mueller takes.the job from
Qay one of cons.tructiou and
sees

it through to comple-

tiou.

Robert Orlinski

Aocount¡nt Bobcrt OrlinsH left, hrs noved

hig office to the Pueblo

{eet

ShopBing C,ent¡r.

is

a

Certified Public Accountant
who moved to Pueblo lVest
in October with his wife;
Geri Orlinski has been an

.

Post Office hours are 8
to 5 p.rq. during the
week and from'8 ri.m. to

prior to

Certiñed

:'---:-:;an lIuu square.Ioo[
j-: ., area,
--;-;,-'
-;-¡-ranK
õEzls ls¡ Dne
ottner

ty tne xeuy füm, proviäing

items including cards, belt

st¡nding, operate l^ords ¡nd

operate an ree cream parlor

ror f,ne orspray or an of this 5000 square-foot secenlarsed inventorv.
tncreased storage area and
. LICß rylquomD
owns tne
;,
son, Danny, who attends The Strout salès team the cooler will be doubie rn orner
-rL,- -poruron.
I'ne Duuorngs
Pitts Middle School.
includes Ed Beck, from süe.
Largest ofTice area, 1?00 i:: "S"::*
La
Bodega is owned Pittsburgh; Gertrude
-t:j:"l**::
tne same
extenor
and operated by Deloris and Werth, also from 'Pitts- square"feet, willbe oeeupied iii-:t
oesrgn'

Etl Mueller and George and burgh; Hans Kaltenback,
Millie Gignac. The gifü shop from Germany; John

rqd Shirley
Erü Stylee.

The

feet of soace he
has will provide more space
1500 souare

a.m..

"

noon

on

Saturday. Thb

lobby hours aré from 7 a.m.
to 8 p.m., which are the

'.hours requested by. the
Main Post Office.

Robert Shrum, a Pueblo

Sdly Hlitntt offere Èeahly mrde donuts: Gyor] noraing et
designed.
J Restrurent, loc¡ted ¡t the enti¡¡ce to the p¡rÉn¡
lltietor.the
the frrst phase of the Pueblo lot of
ùopping center.

IVest arehiteeti

Pryeùl

PT'F.BLOWEST I\TEWS

Summer, 1917

Businesses blossom as Pueblo West grorrs
A fo¡mer uuion

glass

. man, Young noq¡ handles

glass installation

for

conglass,
commercial show cases and

tractors, auto

display windows, residential
greenhouses

installation,
Jack Frink's Way Station

Frink says 19?6 was a
fairly good business year,
and he is ce¡tain that as the

community grows business
will naturally pick up.
The restaur¿nt, loc¿ted at
631 S; Joe Martinez, serves

everything from steak and
chops to shrimp and ltàlian
Station

employs 12 peisons and has

a seating capacity of'?5: It
also has two banquet roorns.

Ron Ericson and his son-

in-l¿w Ken Kaminski are
the owners of R&K Texaeo,
18 E. Spautding.

The gasoline statiou,
which opened ip early 1976,

offers automotive repair,
air-conditioning repair,

tune-ups and parts. Ericsm

and Kaminski are the onÌ¡r
employes.

Most of R&K's busi¡ess
comes from residents of
Pueblo West with the reÉù
from visitors to the area,
Ericson said.

The partners are from

Detroit, Mich.

-'/'Hectrical
Gerald Schaal, of Schaal
Electric, 240 Hargrony, says
he is-satisfied doing his own

"electrical'trouble shooting"
in Pueblo lVest.
Schaal works alone a¡rd

takes on light commercial

and residential electrical'
repair, major appliiance
repair and furuace work,'

. here, which serves tbe.
in

19?5

after he uioved from
Minnesota.
Schaal sa¡rs

work is not
yet as plentifùl here as Ín
his old loe¿tion in Minnesota'
but that he "'keeps busy

enough."

Sandwiches
Charles and llelen

.

Isaacson traveled

to Puebìo

West

However,

to retire.

Ibaacson decideil he was too

.young for idleness ard'
started Charlids Shake 'n
Sandwich,

26 \ry. Hah¡s

Peak.

Primarily a

family

business; Charliefs has been
serving customers since

Isaacson

only
employe of the firm, and he
does work throughout the
Pueblo area.

bèfore opening his fgod shop.

Sales in 1976 were 40 per

cent more than the previous
'year, Isaacson said. The full

of the business'

Kittelson, a former mine
and two
other persons operate the
shovel -operator,
business.

Ohristmas several years 4go
and that led to their Pueblo

Waterford, Mich. in 19?6,
are distributors in this area
for the Novus Method of

lVest business, Cycle €ity
Repaü.

Nineteen-year-old Steve
a"d tr8-yqar-old Mark repair

glass repairing.

of

a

motorcycles. They learned

brokep windshield, area residents c¿n'save up to 75 per

from working on their own

Instead

replacing

cent by this_method, Dick

Dick Clopton ùi[iry turquoiee nu¡gets lor Sunny Lee
Jewehy of Pueblo lüest. Crupton mr¡ufrctures the

s¿id.

Spençer

Enterprises

jeweþ uhrt ie eold netiondly.

glass. In addition to loc¿l
work, Dick travels to

lerelry

Springs and Trinidad, and

Pueblo West's.

books, sewing patterus and
storè coupons and featu¡es

newþ fc,rnred businesses is
Sunny Lee Jewelry Corp.,
whieh r¡tarled roperations

and skis to wedding gowns
and even'a! avocado plant.

Salida, La Junta, Colorado

One

he also sells kits to de¿lers
and individuals. Patti is also

of

The business also trailes

repair.worl. - this spring.'
The Spencers live on , The trm nationally pro
Linda Lane in Pueblo ltr'est. motes the sale of rings,
The faiuily includes neckla<:es, earrings,
learning the

Andrew, 13; Toni Anne. 14;
and Michael, 16.

pendants and other types of

jewelry through a party
plan. All natural stones a¡e
used in the jewelry except

goods ranging from tires

Cheuron
Pueblo West Chewon has
been open,,with the original

.

Tools. Most of his customers
are machine shops. His wife,

sultants who set up parties

'

Ann Meyer¡ minds the
office, and noted' that
business is beginning to'
grow.

Lawrence Meyer retired

to dispLry and take orders
for the jewelry and belt
buckles. Customeis can buy

two ite¡rS at reguliar price
and the third item at half
price.

[andscaping
Ray. Fransworth, owner

of Pueblo I{est

Landscaping, does complete
custom work landscaping
from designþg and soil pre

to

from Pittsburgh Bell Tele-

paratign

phone before nqving here.

and shrubs and helping care

lmpruYements
Davis Home Improve
ment, located at 72L
Mârcus, deals in all ty"pes of
¿q¡nings.

In

business

siuce
September 19?6, the sole

owner and employe of Davis
Home Improvement is
Pueblo West resident Ralph
Davis.

[rchange
of "anything that

doesn't

or spoil' is

the

Mary Ircu Doutt

and

breathe

of The Exchange,
loc¿ted at 19? Industrial.
business

Phyllis McDaniel,

Pueblo
\üest residents, operate The

Exchange, whieh is now in
its secor.d ¡'ear of business.

The, lfxchange offers a
place people c¿n brihg
goods tbey want to.sell aud
takes a small increase over

He handles both house
and trailer awnings and the seller's price,
does some siding work.

He had a similar buliness

Doutt

planting trees

for the plants.

Au orrgoing garage sale

I\4rs.

sa.id.

Mrs. Doutt said

she

to start the
business bec¿use it was a

decided

here. Davis is looking forward to a busy summer ând
for ihcreasing busiiress as

shame to w¿ste clothing her
children had worn for only a

Pueblo West grows.

short ti¡re.

cycles, and the
turned into a

business.
Steve has raced

hobby
small
n"rotor-

Farnsworth . also . makes

provisions for soÍl testing.
In the Pueblo West area the
soil needs a combination of
iron and sulphur; to
compensate for alkalinity in
the soil, he said.
The firm is one of Pueblo
West's oldesi businesses.

.PW

attend eollege.

E. Industrial.

Outside the

buildiug

facing U.S. Highway 50 is ã
eollection of stone and driftwood on display for landscaping purposes. The wood
and stonê come in all shapes
and sizes.

of

the

buitding was completed in
1975 after suffering a major
frre and was rebuilt.

natural look and uot what

Auto repair
Burnie Greene and John

Gordon opened

an

auto

repair shop at 197 E. IÍidus-

trial Blvd. in Pueblo West
earlier this year.

might be called

the
"planned" look even though
it is carefully planned.
The eompany is strietly
wholesale and retail. They
handle many types of

B&J Auto Repair offerS unique building stones as
qell as flagstones, hearths,
24-hour towing. An added maritles, dècora'tive
service of the firm is boulders, driftwoods,
repairing storm doors aud crushed stones and concrete
windows on homes.
products as well as lawn
Greene is.also coowner of and garden supplics and
'assistance
complete auto repair and

G

'& G

Glass

in

for

Pueblo

West.

customeis

with landscape planning.

ilerican food
George lorres saw a need
for a Mexican restaurant in

[ighting
Rocky Mountain Lighting

Pueblo West and he built by puttiug more emphasis
one + El Nopal" located at on its retail trade hopes to
63

E. Spaulding.

The Pueblo West unit is
Torres' third, with one in
Pueblo and another iu
Colorado Springs. The rest-

capacity of 3!, but Torres
hopes to expand to a 120-

person seating

capacity

with a lounge and banquet
room.

For the many residents of

Pueblo West who

are
aficionados of Mexican food,
El Nopal is a happy addi-

tion.

\

Í188

Holiday Dr.

.as,þossible," John says. Big
John's landseapes stress the

Lot seruioe '
Glass
After 49 years iú, the cold
Skip Young moved to
Minnesóta John
Pueblo lfest from Illinois in of
June 1976 and started Kittelson and family moved
Pueblo West Glass, Inc.,

One of the. most unique
displays of any Pueblo West
business is that of -Big
John's Enterprises, 1087 N.

cycles throughout Colorado.
Mark finished his Studies at
Pueblo County High School
Big John's'now. has 10
this year.
acres, a¡d there is still room
'The brothers :will. {or expansion
continue their busineis
'Big Johu's gets its name
through- the summer. at from owner John -Verna,
least, . and then, r¡¡hen it who has edrried tliat nick-,
comes time for school again
name for a number of years.
Steve and Mark are unde.
"I feel landscaping iho-uld
cided about where they will have.a natural look as much

His services iriclude - aurant offers a full Mexican
rototitìing an{/spring power food menu.
raking and vacuuriring, :plus
Curently the . Pueblo
installation of waterfalli if West facility has a seating
desired.

in mid-

opeired

Construction

,

owner, Gepe Carlini, since
its opening in 1972.

The full-service. gasoline
Toolsales
for birtlstones, spineli and station offers'tune-up .a4d
brake work and ttre repairs.
After 35 years of sitting saphires.
Organizers'of the firm are The station also has an
behind a .desk, Lawrence
Meyer moved .to Colorado Jùir Bible, a Pueblo West automaiic car wash and
and began selling for building eontractôr who will anyone iilling. their tank
Ainerican Tool and be national sáles.manager; with gas receives a foee car
Dick Crrmpton,. who will wash. The station sells a full
Grinding.
The Meyers' business, manufacture the. jewelry; line of Chewon products.
and Lee Atkinson, who
Other employes are
Color¿do Tool and Grinding,
David Steward and Brlan
84 N. Precision, h¿s beeu iú along with his wife Marlene,
operation since June, 1976. own "Tbe Jewelry Mart," a Van Vieìen. Hours are 7
Meyer travels most of wholes rle mail-order a..m. td I p.m., seven days a
week.
Southern Colorado selling- jewelry busiuess.
The company hires confor Denver's Americ¿n

It

BigJohn's

¡.eceived' moforéycles for

Dick and Patti Spencer,
who' moved here . from

and

y¿su¡ming of lots, as well as
snow plowihg aud striping
for several shopping areas
in Pueblo.

1976.

Steve and Mark Johnson

Glass repa¡r

Lot Seij

complete sweeping

Cycle repair

in Jtlinois before he moved

r974.

potential

the

Young is the

repairs typical windshielil
bre¿ks ¿ud other damaged

Teraco

.

s¡as in

.and mirrors.

department stoie business:

business in1977.

''. ,
eirtire Pueblo area,

been

reached, he said.

has been. serving Puebìo
West residents for three
years, and the owner is
confident of an increasing

food. The Wây

yet

locàtion has not

lïay Station

Pueblo Parking

vice, 372 Clintwood, offers.

to Pueblo lVest and begân a
parking lot serviôe business.

increase sales by 15 percent
this year, said Ray Decker;
owner.
Rocky Mountain Lighting,
130 E Industrial, was

formerþ Builder's Distri-

buting. Decker-bought the
distributing business in
1974'and later changed its
name.

Formerly the business
was a wholesaler' special'izing in light fixtures to
contractors. When the firm
began selling to the public a
nàme change was needed,
Deckgr said.

Rocky Mountain Lighting
continue its building

will

supply businéss, but 'its

primary target now will be
the public.
Besides light fixtures, the
. stocks
carpeting, kitchen cabinets,
paint aud a full selection of

company also

mirrors.

$nmrner,

l$ll

PUBIÐ

WEST NEWS

has worked for glass shops

Pr¡e

CB shop
The CB éiaze has hit

in Illinois.
G&G Gl¿ss specializes in
mobile glass sèrvice for auto
and home. They also run ¿n
auto repair and towing service c¿lled B&J Towing (the

Pueblo West as

it

has the
rest of the country, and a
store has opened here,to
serve local CB fans.

The Talk Shop opened.in
initials this time are for
February 1976: It is loc¿ted
their first names).
'It $¡as love at first at 87:l Cellini in Pueblo
sight," said Gordon,' when lVest. '
he saw the Pueblo West
Skip Eschendal (owuer of
Seryico)
area,
and his son-in law
Norton-Dietr¡buting and þnch Appliance in pueblo lVeet
Sheldon Brauu, are the
now offer all,maior appliancee whoiee¡¡e ¡nd ret¡il. C¡rl
'owners of the , company
ftoek¡ dnd Liverne Phillipe check

r¡

IVilly's Electric works on

[ppliances
Dwight Norton, of Norton

Distributing; 130 Industrial,
has added a retail business
at his shop.
Started last August, The
Ranch Appliance Store,. at
the same address, features

Whirlpool, Corning

and

Kitehen Aid products.

.

Business

'after

is

increasing

big and small csmmercial
and residential contraets,
doing"all types of electrical
jobs.

The Pattersons moved

herè three - years ago
becaus-e of the Colorado
climate. Wilmer was ân elê

ctqician

Norton said.

Norton Distributing

has

been in business for fou¡
years in Pgeblo West. The

company.is a wholesale
supplier to construction
people for General Electric,

and

Whirlpool

appliances.'.

. Norton employs

,

tliree

persons.

Electrician
Industrial Blvd., does

all types qf electrical contracting in homes and for
commercial and industrial
buili{ings.

J.R. Yarbrough is owner
of the business which
employs six journeymen

elect¡icians. The company
averages four to five houses

. a

month,

Yarbrough said.
Yarbrough was a contractor-for 28 yea"s while. living
in Kansas, and, ät the same
time, . was an electrical
engineer for the Apco oil

tion started'in earþ tgZO,
offers skirting, remodeling

and repair for

mobile

Animal care
Taking care of the Animal
Inn, 776 P¿seo Dorado, is a
family affair.

Ray. and

Carolyn

children run the

business

which features

Enterprise. About 90 per
cent of his work is in Pueblo

. has

been

the

Lyndale Kennels,

name

Mrs.

Farnsworth said. Lyndale

Kennels han!!es, .6iÌi¡f¡¡'s
and toy pooillqs, collies and
\üelsh terriers.

From Michigan,

the

family has been active.wlth

dog breeding for more than

20 years. They have

been

located at Pueblo West for
five years.

Custom drapes
Ingrid Itzo, 139 Trevino,

came
Oape

in Pueblo and as far

tions. Mrs. Itzo says she
and Willy's Electric, both ,doesn't
want too much

Mrs. Fatterson

makes

and sells drapery.

Open

business because she would
Iike to keep the seri¡ice
persoual.

since Séptember, 19?6, the

shop has attracted brìsk
business, she Èaid. JoAnn

accepts commercial ancl res-

idential work.

Wilmer has operated his
electrjcal shop since Jùly
1976. lVorking

with

Adams from

Gene

Penrose

Greenvalley' Electriç, the
their

two get .most of

After 20 years in business

in

Toledo, Ohio, Ireland
moved to ' Pueblo West
about four years ago.
Mary Jane, Irelaud's wife,

expects it to increase during
the summer when' more
move into the a¡ea.
,leople

Glass scru¡Ge
The initials in.G&G Glass,

located at 197 E. Industrial,
stand for the last names of
the. owners, John Gordon
and Burnett Greene. ..

Both from lllinoii, the
two men were neighbors
who decided to settle in
Colorado three years ago,

business from the Pen¡osé,
Canyon City .and Pueblo

The neighbors then started

areas.

G&G Glass, Gordon said. IIe

by the lirm are decorative
belt buckles, Indian design

"Pueblo West is'the placeto be because it offers a lot
of potential,f' said Elads,
who noved here from

sand castings and pewter.
statues of old west figures.
The pieces are sold in all
5t0 states and Can¿da. The
firm's biggest selling item is
school belt buckles. The
specirally ordered buckles

Massachusetts.

fir

Pueblo 'West Appliance

ari:

began operatioas in January

by Bob lVoods and

Bill

office as secretary.

Rubber stamps
.

,

are ¿ttenrling the Univer-

sity of Souther¡ Colórado in
pursuit of two.year degreés
in ai¡ conditioning and refrigeration.

Ztlxr and "IVoods,

serving in the

besides

Narry

together, lived in Hawaü
before they both moved.to
married and have families.

Suvenirc
Norrn Corar4 is the owner
of the Studio Shop which is
located in the Pueblq ìt¡est
Inn.

The Studio Shop

gifts, guilded

sells
Aspen

the

Bradley's v¡ife Mary
works in the Pueblo West

Navy together. To increase.

kuowledge of -the
subject, Zilar and Woods

with

cast il-¡1s¿¿¡.

trade they both became
f¿milia¡ with while in the

their

designed

school's emblem and are

Zilar, and business has been
"better than. anticipated,"
reports Zilar.
The - partners offer
appliance repair servicè
a

Pueblo West. Both are

,

Margot and Evert Keur
ar9 in the rubber stamp
trade and are the sole
employes of Stamps by
E&M. They have been in
business since their'move to

Pgeblo West ¿boi¡t five
years ago from Hawaü.

Sales

for the firm

are

increasing, Mrs. Keur said.
Sales in the first quarter of
1977 exceeded the entire
sales of 1976.
Although they do not
adverti¡e much outside of
Pueblo West, they do have
Pueblo customers, Mrs.

Keur said.

'Construction
Randolph Construction,
Inc. is a family operated
j

jewelry, western figures business in Pueblo West
from the Michael Gorman that specializes in building
collection and art work by panelized and moduiar
homes. It is loc¿ted at 717
the owner.
assists him with the office
llraperibs
Formerþ . a commerci¿l E, Enterprise Dr.
duties. Prior to starting this
artist fro¡n Detroit, Coram
The firm is owned by Jess
Monnies
Drape riòs business, Er¡ie worked in .moved to Pueblo West and Bernice Randolph.
recently moved to nerü Pueblo for three years because
Their
quarters at Pueblo Ws5t, doing thq same type work new he said it was a employe.son Mark is an
adventurê and he
Plaza and owner Monnie he does at his RV Service.
wanted to be part of its
Randolph said the advanBeeman is looking for congrowth.
tages of modular construc-

Monnie Beem¡n offers cuatom-nrde dnperies
Pueblo lüest ehop.

tinued good business.
Mrs.
Beeman has
operated Monnics Draperies

tt

her

tion are that "i¡ the shop
we are able to do quality

Storage

iletaluorks

In business for more than

work on a regular basis that
for a year.-Her previous thrée years, Pueblo West
Metal
CDC
lVorks
of is done by workers who
location was at 197 Indus- Storage, 359 E. Entèrprise, Boulder, Colorado, which excel in their particqlar
is owned by Dan Beaton. nationally - markets metal skill."
trial Blvd.
The shop offers, in adili- GeÍ¡eral manager is Odessa and sand easting products"
Eaeh wall of the house is
tion to draperies, woven Mustard.
rebently opened a sales completed entirely in the

Furniture storage is the
most inportant service the
firm offers, but it also offers
storage for trucks, campers,

shop, including

windows, doors

the
¿nd

plumbing fixtures.

With the number of new

draperies, which are made
at her Pueblo West shop are

her most popular merchan

homes

dise.

Mustard said.

Goncrete

office in Pueblo West Pl¿za.
Firm vice president Ron
Bradley has been a Pueblo

cars, boats a¡d trailers.
.

- coming into
Pueblo West, the storage
space is ideal foi" furniture
while people wait for. their

the Pueblo and Pueblo West
åreas. Her custom-r¡ade-

JoAnn's Drapery Workshop

Enter-

Ernest Ireland, the
owner, has.hãd hib business
in operation since l¿te 19?6.

said.

animal

' T?ansplanted lowans away as Denver.
She orders her customJoAnn ,and lVilmer made
draperies from
Patterson are kept busy
séveral workshops,
with their businesses, according
to her. specificaat 359 E.

from

campers to mobile homès to
horse trailers..

boarding ând grooriring, lg
stalls, a pet and supply shop
and all types of birds.
'The F.'arnswo¡ths breed
dogs and have -several

also

prise.

kind of trailer,

Farnsworth and their fou¡

clients ,in Pueblo West but

located

E. Industri¿I, repairs any

Run by gkiF þschendal,
Servico is located at 359 E.

to Fueblo West from
Co{, Mass., saw the
Colorado mountains ' and
decided there.werê ¿ lot of
windows here that demand 'woods, venetiian blinds,
Corp.
shades,. bedspreads and
the lVilson draperies.
She started her o$rn complete . deco-rating
Manitou
Co eight
drapery
business, Drapes servtces.
ago in Colorado
Most of herr business
by'Ingrid, 5% yeârs ago,
and today she not only has comes from new _homes in

'

Ireland's RV Service, 388

homes.

County.

RUserYice

.

since opening here,
Eschendal said, and he

and one or two commercial

buildings

which stocks CBs.

Servico, a one.m¿rn opera-

'Business
own '"decent"

business.

champions under

Di¿mond Elect¡ic, located
. at 388

for a factory prior

to starting his

start as "peopË
'start atoslow.
get to know us,"

Hotpcänt.

llome repair

ordèr.

West resident ' for two
fears. Items made and sold

offer: a larger cooler, dbrq
displ¿y a¡d stock space, he

Appliance

25

residents

to be co-mpleted,
' The firm has two

buildings used for storage,

Masset Enterprises, Inc., ' on€:us€d for offices (which
loc¿ted at 1848 Chimazo, are rented out) and a large

reports excellent business fenced area for campers.
for its frfth year of opera- tion.

The company; owned by
Sharon and Frank Masset,
pours concrete found¿tions
and does some roofing.
Although it took a few
years for the busiqess to

grow, there has not
much slack time of

Mrs. Masset s¿id.

been
liate,

The
company does both commer-

cial and residential work in
Pueblo and Pueblo \{est.
The Massets moved here.'
from Las Vegas, Nev.

Liquor store
Pueblo West Liquor will

soon be moving from its

presgnt loc¿tion at 381 Jpe

Martinez

to the Pueblo

West Shopping Center.

Frank Blazis, owner of
the Store and a developer .of'

the shopping center,
business

'has

said
increased

every year since he opened

Ihe

Pueblo lVest Kwik Wry Store opened in lg2. The
mirt h¡s r vrriety of food items ¡nd houeehold

corvenience

years ago.
goodei for ¡¡ea
The neq¡ loc¿tion will Br¡vrrd.

süK

ehoppere.

Minr¡er of ttià sbre is C.Ìol

'

':'

People

rrhat makea Gommunity grorr
Ihe wry ¡ new oommunity

develope depende on the

nsenqy

people who live there.

r'l
¡.

Wlat h¡e ¡ttr¡cted f¡miliee to pull up etdree rfter living
matry yesre in Ohio, Michigrn, Wiecona¡n ¡nd. other strtes,
ìþr

"

$¡rrinêr, l$tft
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¡nd come to r cornmunity th¡t w¡e nothing more thìn
gruing l¡nd not muy years beck?
Thii eection deats w¡th the Pueblo Weet lifeetyle tho.ae thinge thrt people like ¡bout living in the community.
Th,eee reeident storiee rre e crose-section of the types oi
people that live in Pueblo Weet. The Z¡rt¡nr¡'s lÍve in the
Mobile Home section, the Tburne in r dupler, the Nova^ks
arc I young couple just sterting to r¡ieè e frmiþ, the
Mcltone' children are high school age ¡¡d older, the
Johnston's are ¡ retired couple rnd .the Morgrne ¡re horse
enlhusÍ¡ste.
Here's what they

¡ll h¡ve to ery about living in Pucblo

TYt'et:

'equestrion life'
For those Pueblo \{est
residents who enjoy horseback riding, the community

with its rolling prairies

and

scenic mountain backdrop is

a þerfeet setting for

that

activity.

Dick and Diane Morgan
are just such a couple. They

recently purchased the 20acre Pueblo West

Equestrian Center from
Mc0ulloch Properties, Inc.

The former Fort Wayne,
Indiana, stable operators

specialize in

quality
boarding eare for pleasure
and show horbes, as well as
equitation instruction for

hunt seat and

western

riders of all ages.

They are active as
at major horsé
shows throughout the
country. Both are Stewârds
of the American Horse
officials

t

Shows Association

and

Diane is an approved judge

for Hunters,

Irvin and Phyllie. Jotneton moved to Pueblo Weet from
Ihayton Plaine, MicL, ¡fter retiring.

Joñnstons lind'Pw
rightfor retirement

Jumpers,

.Appaloosas, Arabians and
Equitation.
Dick serves as announcer

for niany national hoise
shows, including the'
Arabian'Nationals, AOIIA
(cont. on

pary.e
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Diek and Diane Morgan own lùe Pueblo West Equestrien Center.

l
painting
. - After 39 years of service.' 'does
- something she
very well.
with
the
Pontiac ' Motor
- Corp. ,, in Michigan, Irvin . The Johnstons bought
. Johnston was ready for property in Pueblo West in
retirement - and Pueblo 19?1 and visited here - at
West was ready for him ánd least once a year until they
l)ne of the best land- shrubs.
pretty mirCh'the ðenter of very important for a com-.
finally moved.
his wife,.Phyllis.
'here in sca.pecl homes in the rnobile The mobile home park in : ihç '- community," '.Isabell munity,'llsabell said.
'
a
trip
During
.
The Johnstons moved
'--from O*¡o" pl"i"t intã' December' Lg75' !h"I ho:ne section of Fueblo Pueblo IVest isn't crowded said.
Bob and Isabell belong to
., Aaron Cook Wr:st is the Zartmans'. Iike úany mobile home Something new started the
REACT radio teãm,
w,ith
arrang.,ed
theii new t o-" t *, iari
1[he Za¡ümans have added areas in other parts of the by the Mobile Home Village work on the Pueblo lVest
yea". But
tttoogn th"j l" !ti19, l|"ir home' The
"""o foi:,¿'iuli"ã- lol",1 plans were C995't: .sh¡"ubbery, various stones country, Isabell said. ".We Association this year is the Bulletin and belong to the
,,. ï1""" toot<ing
the Joh.nstons,-modified anrl 17 trees to thêir lot '' have plenty of room around "Home of the Month" award Pueblo West Citizens Assoch;";ihey'retirem;;
*"i" t"t br¡t
" ment
since moving here in.197õ us Só we-.can'see those for'homes in the mobile iation.
thqT. to theii specifications'
looking fo" a
from
Fort \ilayne, Ind.
Their youngest daughter,
beautiful mountains," she home area.
communitv.
llut a beautiful yarif- is said.
This award, which Vicki, is a junior nt Ceopuebro \{esr
. $äfi-:i:l"rill, ;ff ,:: 'no:hing new to this family, The Recreation Center at includes a plaque and a $5 tenniâl High School.
.'"'pil;","
is
it is..ooj u- retireme¡t il-lü;i.
visit (wnen- tle as their .home in Forú the mobile home area of prize, is to increase the Another daughter,
communtty'" lrvln
housè was being "roughed Wilyne was selected as Pueblo West is another mobile home owner's con- Phyllis, her husband, Ralph
_i1Y:
"We are retired, but we are i;;t- b-f"* ih" hoo.* *", having the "tawn of the aspect of the area that the sciousness of landscaping. Davis, ¿nd three of their
not ready for a retire-ment ;;;pi"r"d'"ia tmy moved Month"' for three months ZarÈmans enjoy.
community yet._This is.one *.;ó,riprior to their moving here.
"The Reereation Center is here have a positive West residents.
iliä;*d.
of the reasons why we chose
lSob Zartman retired in fery handy for clubs and attitude toward their home A son, Robert Jr., lives in
had been
¡"ifa""
'is and the area, and this is North Bend, Ore.
to move here."
19'15 after 30 years of ser- othär activities, and
tï"ä"
rherò are pleuty oi activi- ;:î"'-îffff:
ffuoj vire with International
- ties and clubs in. Pueblo reåolved, we just got on the Harvester Co..where he was
West to become involved ohone or wroie a letter. We a rnaterial handler..
with if you wish; Phyllis ileren't here to see thé.
'Ihe Zartmans are memsaid. But if you have- your fr*." st op, but we are be.rs of the Adriance United
r own interests and hobbies, pleasedwitú the product,"' Mr:thodist Church in
there is no pressure. to irvin said.
Pueþlo. Bob is serving a
makel you igin the various ..The Village Bank was th::ee.year term on the
clubs, she added.
very coopãrative andç ch¡rch board of trustees.
Since moving here, granted us a construction" .Bob is also president of
Phyllis and Irvin have spent loan," he said. 'We were thi¡ Mobile llome Village
much of their time traveling practically strangers here, Associ¿tion 'and is a
the Rocky Mountain lVest. Lut they still helped us out." chrrrter . member qf the
Of their first seven months The Johnston home, has Pu.eblo West Sportsman's
here, they spent three pbnty of windows and, as As.sociation.
'Ihe Zartmans a¡e very
months on the road.
Þtrytlis points óu! they can ..
'Within just a few hours see rrnountains in three co:nfortable in their mobile
home here, said Isabell
of driving, you ca¡ be in directions..
rnanJ varied ahd pretty "I -never fail to be fas- Zartman, Bob's wife.
''We don't have nearþ as
cinated by the views around
settings," Irvin said.
-I like the much yard work as we. had
Another hobby that Irvin here," she said'
enjoys is gardening. IIe is gorrntry - I don't care for back.east,'! but we still have
anxiôus to legin the land- big towns and I ¡ever plenty of room and area to

landscaping is ?artman specialty

.

scaping of his new Pueblo have."
The Joh¡stons have two
lVest Èome. And as soon as
. they begin spending a little married daughters 4nd fogr
mo"e tiäe ai tromel Phyllis. grandchildren living in the
'hopes
to continue her china East.

landscape and plant trees,"
she said.
The Zartman's home is
desert landsc¿p"d, u"""it"ã Is¡bel ¡nd Bob

with many' trees and

ÌYert.

Z¡rtn¡n ud drughter Vicki reeide in the mobile home

sect¡on of Pueblo

'

Suqnor'

PI,DBTP WEST IìIEW8
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llatural sett¡ng pleases Trüans
Mimi llu¿n admits to couple of desert rabbits,
staring out the back gound squirrels and an
windows of her Pueblo occasional coyote. The
lVest home on a regul,ar Îluans have also identified
basis.

But nobody ean accuse

her of idly wastins her.time,
-

years ago.

windows of the lruan home
is hardly au idle hobby. Her
backyard has beco.me a vdritable menagerie that draws
eonsiderable attention from

backyard has

since looking out

Jerry rnd Dorothy Novd¡

the

not only Mrs. Truan, but
from anyone visiting her

,t

¡¡d dlryhte,r J¡nice ¡¡e

duple:c

resident¡ of Pueblo ìteet.

Friends

to the

backyard are a

Truau

kit fox that

viSits most every night, a

Peoce ondquietof PW

.gist and naturalist with a
great place to study his
interests at or uear his
.parentsl homel Besides
&3 different species of birds
watching the show in the
since they moved here two backyarã, he also rp"ådt
Mimi and Jolau lruan's
been

Just what does

Pueblo

couple?

"The sâme thing it ofÏers
any other age couple that
moves here, lots of peace

¿nimals, Vau has planted
about 85 dilferent trees and
shrubs and has constructed
three small ponds. '

V¿u, 25, is an ornitholo

I ,was used to a rodeo before coming to
smoke and noise. Now Pueblo West," Jerry s¿id.
everf; time I'm in town for "Now, we never, miss
Pueblo so

any length of time, the noise
about drives me crazy."

more
about

(cont from prge

president
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Worldls Championship aud
will appear this year at two
major Colorado shows, the
Colorado Classic and the

Mile HiSh

Extravaganza
scheduled for Dênver.

"We'ie curreutly working

on bringing some major
horse shows to

the

(Pueblo

West) National Horseman's
Arena," Di¿ne said- "I[e've
been talking to Pueblo area
people since we arrived and.

they say they want some
major shows. And the
Ilorseman's Arena is one of
the best facilities for a show
in this whole part of the
country.

The Morgans said they
would use the show aren¿ at

their facilty for sui¿ll
' student shows.
In their home at the
center ib a trophy case that

is filed with trophies from

past shows. Diane

is

&

former winner of the
American Horse Shows
Jumper Course Desi¡¡ner

A*ard. Dick re a

past

Dorothy likes bicycling.

studio iS in their basement.

StiU not retired at 72,
Jolan "looks 20 ye¡rrs
.younger tha¡ he is," his

"And when we have the
urge to go to a movie, it's

not that- far to go into
Pueblo, maybe 20 'minutes

wife says. One of his interests outside ot his painting,
is to take long walks in the
area uear his home, Mrs.

at most to any theater,"
Jerry said. ".{nd the same
for most shopping,"
Dorothy added.

Tru¿n s¿id.

"He loves the ¡ir, the
natural setting, the
mountains : it's just a

The Novaks are like most

other young couples

in
Pueblo West, just starting
to raise a famil¡r and plan
for the future. And growing

with a new community.

-

whole combin¿tion of things

rhd ¡r¡udnn Dr¡¡alo¡'glvc tåel¡ pot
¡o¡ne ¡frecüon. Ihe llu¡¡¡ live in r dupler i¡ Pucblo ![ed.
M¡E¡

'than wh¿t most of us rrere
used to baù home, but the

of the Indian¡r

people seerr to be a lot
closer. I like that;" said
Beth Melton, a three year
Pueblo West resident.

Quarter Horse and Indiana
Cutting Horse Associations
and former manager of the
Indiâna St¿te Fair llorse

Beth, husband Dick aud
three of their four children

Shows.

suburb.

Appropriately

enough

Dick and Di¿ne met at

a

horse show eight years ago.
Dick has two daughters by
a prievious marriage. Gina

moved to Pueblo West from
¡iyenie,.Michigan, a Detroit

"People in Pueblo rffest
wave when they'drive by,
seem moie

wi[iug to

their neighbor and
sêern to be

help

just

nore frieudly in

is a student at Ball State general," Beth said.
The Melto¡s honestly
University in Muncie, Ind.
mainly
She is spending her l¿st admit they
semester on a student study

trip in

England. Younger
daughter Lo¡i 'is finishing
high school in Fort \{ayne
and will join her folks in
Pueblo West She pla.ns to
attend tle University of

Southern Colorado

in

Pueblo and study
journalism.
"Yes, we really like

Tru¿n said.

Itleltons like'elborr r00m,' friendly people

Jerry also plays in the "__3f ^l:o1"t,^.-"t be - think we're sunk It would
spread out a lot further be great to have that as a

ns

Western

the Pueblo Star-Journal;
'His ¡rt. work, not. only of
'Western themes but of
nearþ everJr subject or
' scetrè, covers ¡most of the
s'alls in their home. His

them."

The

'daughter-inlaw and grandson occupying the other

Jol¿n is a

I like about it local softball feague and is a
is there's not much member of the Pueblo West
traffic goÍng down the Golf and Tennis Club.

never thought much about are held. periodically-in the
the quiet before moving out eommunity, and tbey eaeh
here. I was raised close to like to attend the rodeos.
the CF&I ..steel plant in "You know, I never went'to

noise and congêstion."

; The Truans moved here
from Pueblo. Their duplex
is located on Harmony
Drive with their son,

painter and stalf artist of

i'The thing

kids are playinâ outside,"
and quiet," answered Jerry said Dorothy. "All the
Novak.
neighbors are really nice
Jerry and wifq Dorothy and we watch out for -each
are a'young Pueblo \[est other's child¡en."
couple with a daughter,
Jerry is an engineer for
Janice Jean, who will be Trico Engineering of
three years old in July, Colorado. Dorothy is emand another child scheduled ployed part-tine by Pueblo
to arrive in August.
County.
"Yes, it's re¿I nice out
Both go to dances that
here," Jerry continue-{: 'T

Pueblo \{est.

half.

here

street whieh lets your mind
rest a little easier when the

hogrs [it<ing through
'natural areas in and a¡ound

designated a "wildlife s¿nc'We all think it is just
gorgeous here," Mrs. Tluan
tuary" by their son, Van
Most of the backyard has said. 'llVe love the rolling
'hills,
been left in its natural st¿te,
the nearby mountains,
but to help attract birds and , the animals and no city

drows youngfomilies, too
West,have to offér a young

view from a home."'

The next morning the
Meltons went out rrith

Martinez to find thei¡ lot.
"The lot we decided on

that Tony

waË one

had

at the Department of
Transportation High Speed
Test lract near Pueblo.

Daughters Yvonne and
Renee and son Mike all
attend Pueblo County High
and have been active with
the Pueblo lVest Pi¡anha

added another favorite pas-

time.
'

"We love to go on a drive

up into the

Beth said wlth

mountains,"
a big smile.

"It's really nice to

know

that within an hour you can
be up in the nountains with

heard several other couples
were considering, so when

swim. team. -A'third ibig trees and a be¿utiful
daughter, Nairette, is setting for a-picnic. Then

jumped out of the Jeep and
went running into the lobby

Michigan, another Detroit

Yelling

.'lWe're trying to encourage them to move out here,"
Beth said.

we got back to the Inn,

I

'lot
block
is
sold.' Tony -told me -later

that my

.

enthusiasm for

Pueblo West in the lobby
that day helped make thfee
other sales.'!
Diek is a technical w¡iter

married anil lives in Canton,
suburb.

'when the day's over, Íou
d¡ive home and are back

close
iences.

to

all _the

sonven-

"trt all adds up to a pretty
igood life, she said, 'but I
guess that's why we came

Now that the Meltons
in Pueblo West to Pueblo West in the first
for three years, theylye place."
have lived

responded to a Pueblo West
ad in a Detroit newspaper

for a free plane ride

to

Colorado with some friends,
who were coming out here
to purchase commerciàl

property.

"We wére out with
(Iùc0ulloch sales iepresentative) Tony Martinez and
as we were driving around

I

I

Pueblo West," Diane said.' we started falling iq lsve
"It's a great place for people with the seenery,". Beth

who like .to ride horses.
there a¡e more trails than
you can find time to ride.
There is a wide vatiety of
terrain'that makes it all so
much fu¡-"

.

said.
1

"That'evening back at the

Inn," Dick said, l'we were
sitting in our room looking
out the window ¿t Pikds
Peak whe¡ I told Beth, T

Ite

Meltôn¡

-

IXclß' Betå, Mike rnd Yvonne.

Ihc lIo&o¡r d¡o hrve two otùor drrçütar.

-.
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Residents actiYelin
many PW clubs
IVhatever your speèial interest or hobby happens to be,
there are a number of elubs and organizatlons to appeal to
various age groups and enileavors
The following is a list of Pueblo West organizations:

ThÍ¡ ie ¡n rrtist'e rendering of the locrl VTW Poet now under consbu¡tion.

. Pueblo Arts & Crdts
Ciüten's

Gonstruction beginson VFW home
More than two years
'planning
was culminated

of

in

the post by

McCulloch

Septerrber or October.

Properties, Inc.

May with groundbreaking
-of the new home of Pueblo

The brdlding is designed

The remainder ol the to hou'se a 4000 sq. ft.

ball-

have donated labor

Se,hool

Jryceee

for

Liberty Poi¡t Egtite¡ Mobilè trone A¡m.
Mobile Home Villrgc Aren.
Gt¡nlbcr of C¡ounerce Î¡¡L Force

will liater be room,/diuing room with liquor and bingo licenses
developed into park, play- seating for lfi), a coe&t¿il and plan to hold weekly
grouud and recreation lounge and.a speciâl room bingo nights, Coker said.
areaÊ¡, post Commander for use by the post sponEa¡l Ooker reported.
sored l3o¡ Scout troop.
The Republie N¿tional
Work on the 15,ü)0 sq.-fù.
Mer¡bers of the Ft. Bank has loanH $125,000 to
post building is hoped to be Carson 52nd Engineer the post to finauce the pro
completed by this Batallion, Company 'B' ject.
¿creage

West.VFlV Post No. 5812.

The $125,000 facility will
occupy four acres at 1501 S.

McCUlloch Blvd. The site,
including parking, is part of
a 14.3Sacre land grant to

?p¡Meon

businesses, etc., coming into the community.

Sporturn's

Bible Study Gnoup
Roæt - Radio E-mergeucy Association Citizen's îeam
à C,B.ers group thit heips in emergeney'ealls ,
-Recre¡úion
Advbory Boerd

4E

t€sídelrfs

said.'Today we have

paid members."
All Pueblo West property

communic¿tions vehicle
between . comnunity

owners

automatieally
residents ¿nd local.governbecome members of the
'assoi:i¿tion,
ment, acco¡ding to its pres-

Gazette said.

However, onty

ident, Ron Gazette.

llWe formed several
years ago to grve the
citizens a me¿ns of
communication with the

members

year. Business memberships

about
(cont.

year deposit goals within
five months.
.Pueblo , West resideuts
,rèceÍVe' their municþal
serviees through private
utilÍty compairies, Pueblo

of Pueblo
rnent of light industry.
Since Aspen Skiwea¡

West has been

The association holds
general meetings the second.
lVednesday of every month.
At thc

meetiúgs, current

Íssues ,¡nd blsiness are dis.

cussed, followed by a guest
speake:.

Club

Scouts
C,o¡st Gurrd

Í'bütL Aûdlfu¡y
Yuccrder f,omon¡&e¡c - arts anil crafts, special
prdjects group

fïchome Wlgon

v.F.rY. -

Cr¡rrent oilfrcers, in addition to President Gazette,

are S,hirley Leitiug; vice
presidèpt; Peggy Butler,
secretaiy; Don Theobald,
treasuer;
Chuck
Hutchinson, innediate past
presiden! and Andy B¿llou,

at large board member. All

terms a¡e'Ior one year, with
the presidcnü'serving on the'
board for me y"ear following
his term.

t

V.F.W. Au¡¡tir¡y
Lion's Club
Gr¡den Olub
Volunteer Fire Dept.
Squrre Ihncers
Filers Guild - nracrarne and weaving group
Originde - follow-up group to Welcome Wagon for
womeu who've been in the community three years or
longer
Plr¡¡hr Swim Te¡m

C""tir.t r" ¡¡ro"fuCon '

'

Economic l)evelopnent Corp.
Round Robin Bridge Group
Bridge Group

Community has Gome a long ruay

frou page l)

growth story

Fourth of July celebration.

vote on association matters,
such as elections, and policy

Gaz.e'tte

the

associâtior h¿s been its
eommunigy aetivities,
.biggest of which is the

are entitled to

Pueblo West Metropolitan

'morg

An outþowüh of

paid

procedu¡es. Memberships
a¡e $2.50 per perso¡ per

District boa,rd,"

are available for $5.

110

- 'a "fi¡n" group that promotés new
i
Aecoci¡t¡on ,

Gunrlingers

Citizens [ssn. facilitates Gommunications
The Pueblo lVest Citizens
Association, Inc. is the læ¿l

A¡¡cirtion

S¡ddle-Club-

man-

will apply

,

Bowlíng Lcrgue

power to erect the facility.

The post

Associrt¡otr

-Men'¡ GolI A¡mcírtion
tYome¡r'e Goü A¡socí¡tion

its develop

opened it doors in 1970 as
the community's first iadustry, Johns-ManvÍll: Corporation opened a $3.3 million,

plastic pipe plant,

and the

Pueblo

West Metropolitan District.
On July 1, tr915, the

recreation

Access

to the North

Shore

Ma¡ina from U.S. Highway
50 is through Pueblo West.

public recreation¿l use. One

The groundwork for
further growth of Pueblo

of Colorado's lãrgest bodies

I{est has been laid and this

of watcr, Pueblo Reservoir
is four miles sor¡th of the
center of Pueblo West.

West News gives you that

special edition of the Pueblo

story.

S.K.

Potteries and Mold
Company, I¡c. built a
$200,000 plant ¿nd San
Isable Elect¡ic Services,

Inc. ereeted a,1?,000 sqnare
foot headquarters office aod

warehouse complex

County.
.

community's

picture was greatly
enhanc,ed with the opening
of Pueblo Reservoir for

at

a

cost of $400,000.

New industrial firms,
although smaller, have
followed these original four
by opening local f¿cilities in
the last year. (See stories
inside.)

The Pueblo West Eco¡o
mic Development Corpora-

Son lsobel heodqrorters

movdto
In 19?4, after 20 years in
Pr¡eblo, San Isabel Electric
moved to Pueblo l{es: and

a new
quarters.

$209,000

head-

Located at the junctiou of

PW in 1974

confereuce room,

an

elec-

tronie data processing
center, a reception area,
commurications eenter and
areas for linemen and
meter-testing operations.

Purcell Blvd. and Higüway

tion, ftirmed i¡ lgt4, is 50, San Isabel employs
"Saa Isabel Electric is a
aetiveþ seeking new indnsdistributio¡ system
þower
30 persons loc¿lly (45
try and businesses for the about
utility
sendng
an area of
in total). The headquarters approximately 8000
square
community.
includes 17¡000 square feet
Frank
Bl¿zis,
As of January 1, 19?7, bffloor
miles,"
said
on
is
built
space and
Pueblo West h¿d over 100 'a
chairman of the board of
seven-acre tract.
commercial enterprises and
services in the community.

Pueblo West's first
comrhunity bank, the

Village Bank, opeued in
1915 and exceeded.its first

A

warehouse for sonstructiou m¿tei'i¿Is oceupiès
6000 square feet of tlie

buildiùgì The rest

houses

about ã) offices,'

Iarge

Scott Strdlerr¡dPhil Gribble liked rhrt they lound rt the
rnnrd Erstor qg hunt in heblo Wegt. Ihe ig?? hunt w¡s
held ¡t the Nrtion¡l [oreemn's Aren¡-

directors a¡d a Pueblo ltrest

resideui. "IVe h¿ve about
7600 meters. We purchase

our power from

Colorado

Butte, which is a generating

transmission facility made

up of 13

co-ops

like San

Isabel."

San Isabel serves the
electric needs of about one

third of Pr¡eblo \[est, Bl¿zis

said. The remainder is
served by Southern Colorado

Power.

l

"ïVe offer services to Persons from Pueblo going
west and south all thè way
down to the New Mexico
border. Pueblo West is the

headquarters, (there are
also three other offices) and

C,onteeting for the Mise Pueblo TÍeet crown dr¡riDg the 1976

Bl¿zis s¿id.

Byerly won the hono¡e.

July 4 Frontier Celehr¡tion here were, lrom left, Ciúdy
if this operation grows it is Brovudn Cindy Byerlfr Leeh Grrúiot, Vicly [owrrd,
going to grow right here,". 'Christy ltzo, Yvonne Melton ¡¡d lVendy Schneider. Mies

,

Sunnor' l9??
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Upgrad¡ngund enrayto improve
play on Pueblo West Golf Gourse
An

upgrading

of

the

Pueblo West Golf Course is

now underway to inprove

'

play for local golfers.
The loc¿l course will be
receiving additioual top soil,

reseeding, sodding, ferti-

lizer and olher

general

improverients.
Course Landscape $upervi5or Marviû Cron said the
majority of work involves

adding topsoil and reseed-

ing fairw¿ys and greens.
"A big problem we've had
here is.that there w¿s too
much sloping

i!

Art

some areas

Ihe locrl goll

and the water was ¡¡nning
off and not doing any good,'!
Cron said. "By adding top
soil and leveling out some of

being aerified, fertilized ¿nd

reseeded where

been undert¿ken-on two
acres of the 12ùh fairway.
A
-the

shale deposit below

-

A

layer

of

m¿nure and
tòpsoil, at a depth of 10 to
12 inches, was placed. over
the brokeu shale deposit.
The entire section was then
toppd with new sod.
E¿ch of the g¡eens are

needed,

Cron said.'

the areas we hope to
alleviate the problem."
A major renov¿tion has

existing fairway was broken
and drainage lines were
installed, Cro¡ s¿id.

couree is open

:

yoa¡ round

pl¡y by reeidents

Cron said ¿bout 4ù0 nen'

trees h¿ve been'planted at

the course. this year. They
are betweeu eight and 10

quality s¿nd added to bring

hackberry.

to PGA (Professioual Golf Association)
standards, Cron said.

A

new ¿ddition

to

the
nursery.

feet t¿ll. Varities iuelude
locust, ash, €h, cottonwood, Russian 9liv9 and

Another improvement at
the course is a 2000-squarefoot addition to the maintenrìnce building, The slump
block building houses all

is a tree
Some 22M have been
planted there for future, operations of the golf course
landscaping uses at the maintenance crew, including
course and other locations the repah shop, earpenter
a¡ound the commu¡ity, he shop an{ electrician sh-op
''
course

'^

a

There are 20
eight tenporary

staffers

added in the summer.
has, been

installed along fairways that
eome up to a crossing
roadway.

'This has made

the

course more eyeappealing,"
Çron said. Some 2000 feet of
fencing was installed.

Even with the extensive
improvements
underway, the course will

course

remain open throughout the
yea¡ C¡on said.

".'

progrom keeps res¡denß octive

The Pueblo West Parks softball leagues as well as
and . Recreation Depart- sponsoring- the youtns
n|ent's , role is to provide piranha Swim team.
The
prograrns and facilities for. PÍr¿nhas h¿ve become one

recreation for the residents of Southern Colorado's best
of Pueblo West.
competitive swim teams.
Under the direction of
Fôcal point for most of
Dick-Leon¿rdelli offers con- . the progräms is Joh¡ Lovell
tinuing recreation programs parÈ, lãcated next to the
pueblo
lhrgu.S.hout. ,tl9 .. Iea! gs¡ool West Elementary
including basketball and_
Facilities at thã

park include a

Z5-meter
swimming and diving pool
and bath house, a combina-

tion

tennis^volleyball-

basketba{ court and ¿ baseball field.
The Parks a¡d Recreation

Department,

a department

of the Pueblo lVest Metro

politan District, recently

announeed an improvement

program

for Lovell

Park.

Included in the project will
be instpllaü-ion of a security
fence atop the srrimming

pool and concessioh stand.

doubling the parking iot
area, building two horse.
shoe pits and two . shulfle

board courts,
lighteil.

Existing

all to

be

basketb¿ll

courts, pþground area and
equipment aud the parkiog
lots also will be lighted,

the hreblo lYe¡t Goll Coureo.

golf

full-time

maintenance personnél with

Split-rail fencing

rt

PW tennis and

said.

Sand 'traps are being
renovated with some being
eliminated that do not cóme
into actual play. The re.
mainder are having better
them up

t¡d

Jones ie the gpü pro

facilities kept busy
At the heart of the community is .the Pueblo lVest
Golf and Tennis Club.
Loc¿ted off McCulloch

Boulevard behind

the

3652; white, 3472; ¿nd red,
2940.

The course is open daily
except Mondays year round.
. Green fees are $3 for nine

holes and $5 for 18.
¿re
and a challengiag l&hole: available for g4 for nine
golf course.
holes and $8 for 18. PuIl
Pueblo West Inn, there are

two lighted tennis

courts

,{rt

Jones is the P.G.A.
piofessional on duty at the
course. His son Tim, also a
professional, is availablê for

private lessons.
Play yardages on the 12S
acre course total (from the

three tees): Front nine

Leonardelli said.
blue,3716; white, 357?; and
Also expected to be com2968; B¿ck nine
blue,
pleted this summer is a 2;G ,red

Powered golf carts

carts are 75 cents a round.

Annual golf and tennis
.memberships are also available. RateB are Single

Yearly $100; Family
Yearly (includes ehildren
thru high schogl)
$125;
Senior Yearly - S65;

-S65; and
Clergy Yearly,
membership
only .tennis
$65.

mile

hard-surfaeed trail
which will be closed to

motorized vehicle. The t¡ail

will be for the ulre of
hikers, bicyclists and horsemen. It will i¡volve &
$18,400 expenditure,
Leonardelli s¿id.

Starting at Lovell Park,
the

tiail will extend to the

state recreation area
adjacent to the south

Pueblo West border. The
state will provide for continuance of the trail to the

North Marina at

Fueblo'

Reservoir.'

The park was built by

McOulloch Properties, Inc.
and l¿ter dedicated to the
Pueblo I[est Metropolitân

District.
The Pueblo IVest tenD¡s courte rre loc¡ted juat below the
h¡eblo lüeet Inn ¡nd rre ¡ f¡vorite recrertion epot for

many. residents.

(hgenized volleybdl ie juet ong rctívity e¡nnrored by tåe
Recre¡tion Deprrbent
-lhtyer,of Puebb Wo:t. Prrticipente here

¡re Krren
Mrlykiewicz

Hrine lrl*yldeçfc¡,

rut Mrry Esc,hüdd.

V¡lerie

Mrny Puetlo Wê¡t P¡¡L¡ ¡nd f,ocrcrtbn Dcprrtneot
held rt tte Liberty Poi¡t Erú¡to¡ lloblle

prggr4r r¡e

Vi[rge npcrerfion Ccntor.

crord ¡rtherud in trhe nru ¡un for I þcont
ten¡ie l¡üÆh ¡t the Pueblo West cou¡te.

Prge
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Horsemanb Arena lauded by profess¡onals
_-Tþ" - _.Puebto - .west __qe.ågrulr was built by are hell each year at the
National Horsêman's A¡ena McCulloch Properties, Inc. facility.
is 'the frnest facility of its in lyfl at a cost of about The horse show a¡d rodeo
kind in Colorado ald $300,000. Mc0omb's arena :is, of eourse, in"
perhaqs
cgunfry," r g91go¡alion bo_usht it Ëom facility's most outstanding
-in _ -th9
says Dick Mccomb,
- pres- MPr in l¿te 1975,
featu¡e. Tt¡e arena has ä
identofthecorporationthat _Lotated on 3? acres off seatingfor8g00personsand
owns it.

north portion of the com- ticipantr;

of any

evãnt,

"Th¿t isn't just my opin-_ munity, the Horseman's McCqmb said.
ion, that .i" thg opinion of Arena has been site of many But a,side from the major
many of the stockmeu a¡d rodeos and horse shows of attractions that the are'na

West Saddle Club, have
used the f¿cilities on a

regular basis, and there are
many activities that ean be
arranged for individuals and
small groups.

Horses are availiable for

rent by property

owners.

and visitors, and there ¿re

plenty of grcat areas for

riding McComb said;

Grouþs th¿t wish to make
here state and nation¿I inpor- draws, 1;he facility
lã, pack trips into the moun"l"o
* t¿ins can alsoarrange their
tle tance over the -ygars. Mãny much to offer on';ã;y4*
f| "..ånr.
coúntrv," Mccomb 1aid. He other speciar áftractioni, day basis, hJ;;ã. - -trip at the arena.
president
is_
of
Frontier
such
as
the
National Area saddle and riding
lhe
Also ¿vail,able a.t the ïte Puèblo lüest N¡tiond.[orsem.tr'e Arenr is the s¡te oi
76 Investment Corp.
Cowboy Polo Tournanent, clubs, ilcluding tl. fu-blã
Horsemar's Arena is a many rodeoe ¡nd horse ehows.
chuckwagon for pack trips
-shov judges that-come

an{ who travel all over

Easy drivefrom pueblo

Wes!

illion Puebloholl
The $30 million singl+
level Pueblo Mall opened in

October, 1976

with 4l

'¡¡¡i-¡g ¡.o
major department Stores.
smaller sirops

Located eight miles from
Pueblo West near the intersection of Interstate 25 and
Highway ã0, the' maI is expected to be complete b¡r'

the spriug of 1918 when the

82 specialty shops are filled
and the fourth large department store is finisþsd,
according to Bob SoreDson,
mall general manager.
Built by Ernest W. Hahn,
Inc., 4. California developer,
Pueblo Mall o¡ened with
484,335 square feet of area.

Eventually,

the

shopping center

regional

will

cover

and cookouts and hay ridès..
McComb says they have
17 horses at the stables, but
they have plenty of room to
board-more when there is a
show or rodeo at the arena.
The facility has 140 porta-

opn

pens and' pasture

for
boarding horses and live
The two major depa¡t- stoek, Mc0omb said, Most
meut stores already in the property-owners that need
mall are Montgonery Ward a place to boa¡d a-horse will
and Josli¡s, which cover use the Pueblo \[est Eques120,000 sq. ft. and 110,000 trian Center owned by Dick
sq. fü. respectively
and Di¿¡e Morgan, he s¿id.

.some 640,718 square feet.

Fixtu.ing at J.C. Penney,

The'Horseman's

has ôue full-time employe

July,

and 10 part-time employes.
Persons wishing more iúfcir-

store, vrill. begin

in

said Sorr¡nsrjn. Final comple,

tio¡

dal;e

is

'planned

,for

mation

spring 1l)78.

Gommunity Ghurch
growingw¡th PW

With no word on. what
department store ' would
oecupy the fourth position
at the rnall, .the freld h¿s
been narrowed to May D&F

or reservations

Cristo Arts and Conference visual arts, and offers about

Builr

the

¿ren¿.

and The Denver, Sorensou
said.

before,l' he said (see related

the

Arrs
a,

events

ever

o'ïi}
The City of Pueblq's popother convenie¡ce uliation base is certainly
."ii: ftna at the Horse. smaller than many cities,
loygete
from ä,îÅ";"*.-d;;"-;"";
at the chapel, which seats range of retail_items
but that doesn't mean it
about 150 persons, are held :lothr}g to ,music to rest;,trÈ ^campground . with can't support a good
at 11 am. and ? . p.* aurants.
munity Church.
ioom for 40 campers or sy-mphony orchestra.'
"We are growing as the lu1day school is held, at
The mall is fully enclosed reereational vehieles and an
The Pueblo 'Symphony
community grows, ànd ftn 9:45 am- Sundays,
.þtching ,y"*
;;-õ;
Association is in its llth
"9^: r*y"",r*"a"¡,irp*Ër";
confident that in the next Biblg study 1n{ prayef
--- teit," McComb said. Cost is year and ís under the
"rrir""ì."ui"
few years we will have service is held each conrroltet
"iid'ateatmos6lie
i4.dit;õil.
music¿l direction of Gerhard
church attendance of about, Iüednesday at 7 p.m.
lrack.
200 peisons;" Mitchell said.
Evert Keur is the
The objective of the
,':The possibilities fgr thb
chuich are excellent," said
the Rev. Vernon H. Mitchell
of the Pueblo TYest Com-

The Community Church is
a Southern Baptist afEliate.
The chapel, which looks
directly at Pikes Peak, was
bu;tt h 1972 \rith the first
service held Oct. 15 of that
year.
Plaus are now being made

for an educational building
adjaceirt . to the chapel,
Mitchell said.
It is hoped building will

.start on the 6000-square

foot annex this year,
the additional space i6
needed is proof of the
chi¡rch's growth, he said.
"When I came here as
pastor oD the second
Mitchell said. The fact that

Sunday in 1973, we had 18

For Easter Sunday
this year we had well over
.100," Mitchell said. "Di¡e to
people.

this grorrth we now

need

the education unit."
A large sancluary is also part of ,the long-range plans

for the

churdh,

but

no

building date has been contemplated for ühis addition,
he said. The church site is

Items,¡old -Jl":ry:tllt
loe¿ted on 4.T acres of l¡nd.
,
S.unday wo¡shiF. services shops cc,ver ft-9^

church's music director

g*gr
y::,':E.i'ü:
PW Ecumenicol Church
ùuDqay
dlrector

Pueblo Symphony is to get
as many peoplq as possible

scn(X)I

Mitchell moved to Pueblo

y;il;i"S;ïnt*.¿i*:n opti rn istic obout futu

is atso

home

Compauy.

PuebloSymphony
'marksllth yeàr

As far as major attrac-

have more
scheduled than

19?2,

an ¿verage of 470 events

for"

tions, McComb looks for a
busy summer at

Ì¡

Center hosts about 11,000 for the pueblo Sy-ph;;;
visitors a month, présents and the p,¡;tü Civic 'falei

tl7-2140.

"lVe

-sangre

de year in the performing and
Center marks its fifih lfi) woikshopsl a year in
anniversary in 1977.
photography, . painting,
puppetry,
The center is loc¿ted in
.ceraTics, scllpsilver'
downtovn ?ueblo, 10- ;itä
ÎlÎ-3î31smi-thins,
c¿sting and yoga, to menfrom pueblo West.
tt"ånxt:i;""
The beautiful

.A,ren¿

the mall's tlrird department

SongredêCrisfoo
busyorfs cenfer

involved in enjoying. and
appreciating good music,
said Manager. Carmelita

re

staff have successfiillyexpanded the quatily ot
performance,

audiencê
education and gerieral cultural - appreciation of

Puebloans

over the last

decade, Keator-said.

The'Pueblo Symphony is

a community-based orchestra consisting of amateur,
serñi-professional and
.

professional musicians, she
said.

In addition to its regularly scheduled perforûliltc€s; the symphony
qecently completed its

Keator.
seventh anuual Mozart
in 1973 from Colorado
The
Symphony
and
Festival.
Guild
A tenrporary lack of a Services are now.held at '
Springs.
-'I am happy
g
Nl-time
minister
¿nd
a.m.
each
.
Sunday.
Sunday
and conreut
where f am because I'm chapel has not hindered sehool'is held ¿t g:45 a.m.
ilodern cinemas m Pueblo
doing what God has call-ed. Pueblo l{est Ecum¡nical Chu¡ch members alsoChurch members from continue to sponsor
me to do," he said.
If you are a f¿n of movies, patrons.
Rev. Mirchell and his -*!Tql?"o-T Sunday. lequgnt cbureh and socþl
Devotion
church meml funetions.
it
won't take bût q few
Other theaters listed in
wife, Ruth, na"" o"ã
9{
-; , jï,_h:19_:j:"_"9,y9
to
drive
to
Pueblo
the
Pueblo phone directory
aÃËr,t"i- Jiu Ï'i"s
plans
Ti'utes
shneue
said
are
lfl'
homi. Sondra is.an ionor lry.y""t't^gaster.services' re¿dv to build an Ecumen- to see one of several filni inelude:. Chief Theatre, 61L
Nr Main; Cinema i & 2;
student and a senior at *t9. il- lt-ll &ttery and ical Chu¡ch in Pueblo West, showing nightly.
The Pueblo Mall Cinema Hþhway 50 bypass and N.
Centenni¡l High School. She #fl"'g::i",f^o 114 p:::o11 but a sfte and . complete
plans on attending the åT Ì:1_"T::-_"T:it, 9l finaucing has not yet -been III is the.newest the¿ter in Hr¡dson - Ave.; Cooper
space iü ,"'.o'.ã.
town. Its grand-ope¡ring was Theatre, 118 W.6th; ImposiJniversity of Noltherr
ì;ï
$il.ï.$T"
sible Playhouse, 126 S.
.wã are hoping we can scheduled for early June.
colorado
im t¿.
--lîJli,i;t"
t*i.¿",
í:l:::åå:
Oneida; Las Vegas Cinema,
*o 0"" a sor, "iilti*lt"worshio have besinbuildingrhis ye¿r, bur Loc¿ted at 101 lry. 29th,' 2505
Lake Ave.; Maya
just
we
will
have
to
wait
daughter-in-law a¡d two led the
to the theater has three audiTheatres,
-¡*:tm
403 N. Main;
:tbai
grandchildren living in since
".roi"."
toriums for showing three Mesa Driveln Theatre,
*." see," Stanelle s¿id.
Greeley, colo. Bill Mitchell' vac¿ted r.."oily.
church members receutly different riovies sipultan- Highway 50 E.; .Movie City
is an ombudsman at the .,11 ne¡r mioi"te" will be sponsored -. a fun<t-raisini
eously.
421 W. Northern Ave.;
universþ there.
named i¡. the iext couple diuner and 'iwhite ;"ph";i
Cinema Four, 3890 W.. Pueblo Drive-In The¿tre,
'West.
the Mitchells also have a months we hope," K"o sale" at the Pueblo
Northern ín Pueblo, has Caíron City Highway; and
daughter, . son:in-law and Stanelle said. "We are Elementary School All four auditorir¡ms for ast the Uptown Fine Arts
two more grandchildren looking frr a very special proceeds went to the many movies.dt has a tot¿l Theatre, 7n E. Abriendo
person.".
chu¡ch building fund.
living in Bend, Ore.
seating capacity of 1000 Ave.
r

,PUETIT) WESÎ NETYS

Sumner' l9ll7

DOI' Ies t Cen te r growing

ct&l
$teel Corp.
':

Economically, the center
Continued growth in con- testing facility since its
struction, personnel and inception northeast of poured out $4,775,000 for

rec0rds strong'70

projects rpill be the pattern .- Pueblo."

for the T.ranspor-tation
Oenter during the '
calendar

CF&I Steel Corp,

in

best yeái in its history'in
1976, ánd

the company

is

"on the th¡eshold of the
most progressive era in its
histoiy,". according to
corporate President Robert

J. S]¿ter.

During the past

approxímately

year,

5900

employes in.Pueblo earned
mo-re than $115 ¡nillion from
per cent of the
CF&I
- 29 and
salary Paid
wage
total
':
in Pueblo Count¡ according
"

to

Slater.

:

Noting that order books
are "looking. better .than
they have' in 20 months,"
Slater said he expects to see
new and modernized facilities making "substantlal
the
contributions - to

improved

competitive

picture that will follciw.r
A continuous cabter and
second êlectric furnace will

combine

to

incre¿se lhu

year;

Test
1977

The facility

is

from Fueblo West.

During 1976,

nearly

capacity of the Pueblo Plant

by about 300,000 tons.,Both
last
year at a óost of $22 million.

went into operation

fn addition to the m¿nulacturþg inprovements,
CF&I is contìnuing with.the

rotion:

Dono

em

Caterpillar lractor, Detroit
Diesel; Mack Ttuck 'and

to

gasoline Stationary eugine

cleaning system was added

tJre lime plant. Major

emissiou con-ùrol improvements are being installed at
the basic oxygen furn¿ce at
a cost of $5 million. These

inplude

a new electrostatic

control emissions generated
during charþg and tapping.
operations.

"These projects

have

brought to $50 million the
money spent by CF&I on

air and water polhrtion

controls.

Internationál Harvestor.

the'

ma-nüf,acture of

automotive and

Browu said the Pùeblo
firm's employment remains
with a
'fairly constant"
possibility of 'a light
increase. The plant is eontinuing to.pursue its efforts.
toward a deeper penetra:

:piskins will contiúue to be a
major portion of the loc¿l
plant's business itr 1977.

presently being, supPlied to

Pueblo Plant has a "tremendous impa-ct on the local

on the main tion in the heavy duty diesel
stack and facilities to piston market. Parts are
precipitator

diesel manufactures, such as

Cumrnins'.Engine¡ J.I. Case
Tlactor Co:, Allis Chalners
and John Deere Tractor'Co.

There plan'is to maintain
and inerease business with'
these companies and to
pursue business from other

small

Approximately 20¡fi)0 to
25,000 pistons

¿re sent.

per

month

overseas. :The

econoñy;" accor,ling to the.
plant manager. Every effort

is made

üo

buy supplies and
. local

services from

businesses. The

plant

con-

in the figures,

personnel. Dynalectron,
â private fi¡m which contracts the operations and
test
facility, nearly. doubled its
work force during the year,

l(Dynalectron) personnel
lnumbers are projected lrt

maintenance

of the

land

management

after startiiig with 225 i¿¿5 to¡ the same date.
people for . itsell and iis . I. Economic impact will con'*ujã" subcontractor. By ltinue to grow ihrough such
Dec. 31, 1976, there were. ,projects as the $6 million
410 people on thdpayrotl. lelectrification of the l4-mile
During the same period,
federal personnel increased
from 28 to 33. Persounel for
construction and short-term

air quality improvement
program- New facilities to . Stability deseribes the
control
fugitive dust Perfect' Cücle Division of
erässions were inst¿lled. at Dana
Corporâtion,
the ore preparatiou area, according to George Brown,
and & new baghouse plant manager.

linduaea

laccording to Mathews.
' By Dec. 31, Mathews
ihopes to have 51 people on
Ithe federal staff. Operations

operations and maintenance

26ì mile-s

Ed Mathews, director of 10,000 people from 36 co¡¡the center, s¿id that the tries rang_ing from-Afghanyear just past was "by tar istan to Yemen c¿me to
' ltre busiesi for the rail¡oad Pueblo to tour the facility.

ând loôks to future
Pueblo experienced its :third

P¡¡e,31

test projects are not

lloop rail test track, turn'around (balloon loop) and
;train dynamics track. .Th¿t
,contract should be let' in
loctober or November'

llocumoil llistribution Center
otfers

US maihrder seru¡Ge

The Pueblo Documents
Distribution Center at
Pueblo Memorial

Airport is

the only government distribution center, other. than
the main printing office in
Washington.

From July 1975

to

'miles

from Pueblo West.

During thg past year 25
temporary, " part-time

'émptoyes were added to the

stafi bringing the total to
: persous employed,

.160

including' 110 :permanent,

'full-time workers.

September 1976, the center
The center mails a listing
mailed 32 million 'publica- , of selected titles which'lists

tions throughout the wórld
and currently handles an

of

tributed nearþ $5 million in

average

payroll to Pueblo employes.

each week. The center is 15

50,000 orders

,about 150 new titles each
month to 850,000' people
throughout the United
States.

r' , :¡:i r', ( tt i '*1

Coloradoa
recreation Vail; 184 miles from trips to the many attrac- oublic tours are conducted
synonamous. Pueblo West, is also a tions in the-Pikeç Peak ar-ea ihrough NORAD's under-

Colorado and
are almost

*" stare. the y:H |t"",:ifot"* = l_"""1:"'"t SË:lgiiî 8:[iiå: fl",åyrr'##j:"'fn",îå'å:
iåïåfri'ïü åüf iti:,n3i"'.'l
-I- " -,-- -- - -' i1.ï, i: :,",il'î#.itäH:î :il: x"*J'ffi"Ï'*j"";:ia
\ro

Ihount¿ins form a vas

sireams, mountain liakes

"1.'*.3'.

ã"i Gl"ti.ki-;",ï;d *i::"ff
tråiå"JJ ,,11""* ,;åTfi: lm;#"1h,i}ït1*",.ri
ff;iË"Xrîïï,fj
" w"ti):uo¿ inu 'ü"ro¡ military instaltation
tot" lueuio
*"?i;¡;il;
Arkansasni""",
,t"1Putu*,
-fo¡ests,
World
Arena,
where many in õobrado aud is open to
national
Eleven
, town, is a remarkable
occupying 91e.fifth of the. calyon narrowing at:somellnternationalskatingeo"nts iù"= p"¡U,r, offering a
stale's total land area, are points to 30 feet, with sheer occur.
compljte, museum aud
. used extensively for recrea-- õliffs rising 1200 feet. At From the Broadmoor inhresting exhibits.
.
tion. '
the.namow spots, the Resort,. the Cheyenne Manitori Springs is
. parks oneof
highest suspension |vtogntail -Hig-hway wþ_ds loc¿ted immediately-west of
y9+d.
The nrountain
"åîË":lË i#::îtrïl'ååì;1"1åTl,Hå
n3¡;xj$;",ilrïfj$
-#ä¿. iffi"!"iïiJtrd:"#-iJ iüf :i*J:ii

iI;- J;;"=ñ:"

ï,"ì

from the.north iim

to'

Mountain'

It is 91t{"þ

mingra-l spr-ing¡, thig

lgyn

:å:iBr%ï""ä;lti;*
iåii'::Ër;i'ö_'*,'""r,. iËri1'Ë"$#i"ulf3 ,iii Ëä'1"i"1'};"l:"'"å:*:
lrestau¡ants and
mountain ,stóoes o"oäáä {Iishqer,- 35 _miles. long, þot fi1þh at the- Will motels,
threads through a'pictures- Rogers Shrine of the Sun. antique shops to area visi-

f""ikü;.
--ã'- que canvon from Cjnon City
Colorrdo mount¡iù tre¡a ¡rei of couree, grrint for oküng rnd
--þfu""
_;Th.e Cheyenne M9uni1þ tors.
b;;;iïi;."¡åîr
peak (65 mites from other o¡¡tdoor eporte.
Zoo-is
situãted
on
the
side
This
town
tã
crippte
Cleek.
åä";"å äå ¿",i"r"iili
ärtUrî in"-î"tñi"f:;*Ë p i-ts .early days, was of Cheyenne l{g}oluh 1t al Pueblo \üest), 14,110 feet in
and forests io ,ihe ñÃ: ?ToTt t¡r iþ son mines. elevation of 6800 feet.-It-is' elevation, is vióible from Peak area offer adventure rAlso, the Colorado Division
reco'ni"gd as one. of the Pueblo West. The Peak is to suit everyone's taste. 'of lVildlife manages 10,750
.ô"t""1po"tioi
9:tftþ $:*,is a total of *"ðiI'T:S:-iiï
Special eventi take place abres of larid/and water at
"ftn"liiiä.
rhese ùcrud" e.p"*'îäi
Force :::"îlll:.tËf;"r:ft:Håfi: from late April through the western edge of the
ffiyä,,ffT
"Ë::lî*:i:
r{inter
Parþ
tnd
ilãriîåradåri.

victor Railroad offers a academy (55 miles 1from ioad,
only for
"e"omm"nded
four-mils trip on an old- Pueblo West) . is' located the grotorist
expeiienced in
style locomotive through an north of Colorado Springs. mountaiú d"ioiog, is open
area of abandoned''mines, The beautiful, sprawliug depeiding on weather
Visitors to Cripple Greek c¿mpus 'is set against a conditions. The cog railway
can also tour the Mollie backdrop of breathtaking "vista top" cars run from
mountain ' peaks. the y¿¡¡1pu' Springs to the
Kathleen Gold Mine.
ceater. During the sumner, Oolorado Springs is 50 Academy hosts . more summit of the mountaiu
the Aspen'Music Festiva¡ - miles to the north of Pueblo visitors annually than auy from earþ -spring through,
I features 'a series of colr- lVest. Green t*o*¡ palls other state attraction. Laíe faU ¡top thã peak -is
certs, while prominent and Woodland Park, recrea- Colorado Springs is also Summit Housì with. lunchscholars come for ihe Aspen tional ceûters of Pike home base for the North room, gift shop and offices
Institute. . for llumanistic, National Forest, are north- American Air Defense of the U.S. Forest Service.
miles.
from- Pueblo West, was
fo:merly one of Colotado's
most prosperor¡s silvermining towns. It is uow a.
]ear:ronnd rêsort and ski
Aspen, which is 1?4,

Studies.

west of the ci.ty. Sightsè'eing 'Command (NORAD).

Free

Attractions in the Pikes

December, including music

festivals,i roileos,

ice

ieservoir. The

Wildlife

Management Area has been

reviews featuring internationaly famous skaters, art

;set aside fot improved
ihabit¿t which' n'ill include

shows and opera festivals.

,nesting cover, escape cover,
:ànd food plots for waterfowl
and upland game. The.a¡ea

.

For the outdoorsriran, the
.states n¿tion¿l parkÀ and
recreation areas oÍTer exten:

sive recreational opportunities. Of course, neighbo¡ing

Pueblo Reservoir . State
Recreation Area. puts
exqellent boating and
üghing ligbt "next door.'

iis open to hunters 'only
dufing specified seasons.
'Always remember

when visiting- recreational

'areas

in the state, obey the
Colorado recreation regula:
tions.

:,,,r
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Veaf-by-yeaf
1969
of

$nniine¡,

t$iff

of PuebloWest
been installed in the eommunity as of Maj' (total

äî"uÞi}" "Ë.ïi"3*iliå

Pueblo Industry Park; at year-end,
___Development
lVest got under wey in cont¡aet was awarded to a
October; construction began Texas firm for construction
on Puello West Inu tüpl of a $4?g,000 waste tréat_
began wit! ment facility at pIV; capital
fight program
flights
f¡om Texas and investment at pW totalea
---;Arizona; in December, plans $12.5 million.
Y¡ere announced for the fi¡st
industry at'PW.
.A

since P\ry

development

began); the Pueblo Dam and

were opened to
publü use io July, bringing
Reser,,v.oir

wâter recreation right'tnext

door"

to PW

reservoir are,

(dam and

a prgject

of
the U,S, Bureau of Recl¿matiònh 2nd celebrity tennis

-

lezl
in-åï'þËjå,r13¡jjåï
Construction began on
building

event was held

in

Distrist; Girlsl Rodeo Assoc.
World Championships were
held at the National Horse
man's Arena Þ July; the
north side of Pueblo Reservoir was .opened by the
Bureau of Reclamation for
summei boating and fishüg
350,000 people had visited the reservoir lrom Jan.
lhrough .Aug. of this year;
National Cowboy 'Polo
Finals wé¡e held at National
Horseman's Arena in Aug.;
Pueblo \Mest Park was deái-

September; town's first
a'.
20 homes; intersolar-heated
home was
poublo
-North
$550'000
and
Threie.
tennis
change, of
Ìt¡Culloc^h_Propertiee; Inc. erecutivee, fron left,
_golf
completed; elementary
Freeway was opened, 'complex; Ru¡al Fire Distriêt Robe.rt P. McCulloch, Jr., G.V. Wood, Jr.- ¡¡d Þj
linking Interstate 25 with began service to ' PIV; Seh¡m¡cher are qhown on McOullocl nVá. ehorUy ¡ftor it school enrolled 213 in Stipt. b¿ted and Liberty point
prved in fdl, lg6g. McCultoch ig now preåident ofl compared to 179 last yeàr; Park opened; another celeb
U.S. 50, directly to PW; Ganatta's Supper Club
- y_ae^
M¡Oulloch hopertiee, Inc., Wood is cü¡fuD¡D õf ne ûorr¿
first six modãl homes the fi¡st restaürant at pIV
opened and by year-end'26 opened; construction began of M,gpullogh Oil Co"p., while SchÌmacher, then ¡ MpI vÌce
more homes-were under on the. first apartment preerdent, h¡e ret¡red.
construction by four ¡¿o . complex, a 2&unit, t350,000
pendent

contractors.

PW Community^ Ch¡reh;

project; in May'construction

secorrd horse

a

begari eonstruction on a new

facility got $400,000 headquarters,

a tle

g!70,000 facility; deveþment of the
Center, city -complex
anä swimming
rhe,puebro west rnn was í,åä#Ëï:li"åitj"î:åî and the National Horse- poól þark
p"og""ss"ã
opéned
pubþ in ilã;io t11]1^4¡uo" underwent
hoearlier in tfrïyË""'a"ã
!"
ll".
Janu¿ry toÌ dlryng and as a September,
"olli"i.tioo;
" the swimming pooi opened
the. first, event !?91,999, expansion; a
puDlrc gatlermg pt¿ee and was held dt National
Horse. $250,000- expansion began before summä *"r lou"";
-SÌiwear; first
second-phase- constructiotr man's A¡ena _
_the fo-r fspen
the Johns-Manville plani
on
the
91,45û,000 Colorado Stãte , Team nine holes of the golf course opened in June
!!Ban
the
80-room ,lodgtns wins Roping Chamfiãnshþs; in open,rd_ for sp$ng play; largest
industrial facility at
Aspen Skiwear broke No"'eñUer, 'tl"
first. city's. fust service station plli; construction began on
qg11n-q- in April 'fc
a: .residents .o""d into FW openr:d in May a Chewon thelfirst elementary-school
$q9,q00 plinr; Mourt¿in : Mobï.,' H;rn; Vilage; station; construltion begal
a $625,000 projäct; the
Bell :larted constr¡ction on
on
Fueblo
in""Jln]""t
West Plaza, a -South Equestr'ian"- C;ri;;
in
the,'
õ;åi
-a PW telephone fl.cilitf-. ¿t coirnunity
itropping center; op"oäa i¡'À"g"rt, construcmro-year; nrne months after millig¡ þy year-end.
"dclr.d $19 $350,000
the South Equestrian üãn began -on 4g
more
apartment ünits totaling
$600,000 in value; a total of
546 homes were completed
or under constructioa by
year-end and population
under'way

llorseman's Arena; by mid-

1970

Souür _ Equestrian

Construction crews worl on the Pueblo

lfest hn in 1969.

.-

was estimated at 2000.

tg74

. San Isabel'

Aeriel photogrrph rhowo the Pneblo Wegt Eilementrry
Electric

opened its new headquarterb; construction began on
$1.5 million Pueblo West
Storage, Inc., ¿n olfice and
storage complex in the Pl{

Indubtrial Park;
Lumber Co, held its

SOCO

Grand
Opening iu May; the Z\.-acre

clerr rordmye ot

the opening of

city park and swimming
pool complex were donated
tò the PW Metropolitan
Distrìct by MPI; the

entrrnc€ ol the comnunity in 1969.

PIV,

struction projects ,.p"p""i
lg72
the S12 million ma¡k: in The new g4?8,000 waste
Augþst, 40 rooms of the PIV treatment pi"nt'r"""f: ioiã
Inn opened- to overnight .ope¡ation eärt¡in the year;
Suests; Aspen Skiwear construction belan on the
.,

Center opened in.Septem-.
ber; :in October, construction began on a $3.3 million
Johns-Manville Corp. plant
in thr: northeastern section
of the community; construction began on a $165,000
pump:ing station for the PW
water system; the Community Ohrrrch was dedicated

elementary school opened
for students in September;

.

investment exceeded' $81.8
million by.year end.

1975

in June; a

Construction

on

the

$155,000 Mobile Home Rec-

convenience
marke't opened; ,sedond nine
.
on holes of city's golf course

reation Center began early

Illrs. Eele¡ Mrr¡roes trirne over the
of dirt
the Village BüI tu¡ Mri, 1975.
r¡e E¡l Eelly of opened in.lhe spring; PW
the hÍeblo West Ecoomic
Cor¡rrrtion, Plaza opened wÍth 15 shops
incorporrtore Lrrry Mrnroee, Ken Strnelle, co¡¡tr¡ctor and professional offices; and
Roger Schneider rnd ltich Mcf;om,b, then dire¿{or of
Znd . ,A,nuual Casey Tibbs

brnk opened iri 0ctober, lg?5'

began in the fall; lst.cele
briti:fts¡¡is event was held

locally owned and operated
bank was approved; capital

1973

Rodeo was held ¿l N¿tional
- Horseman's Are:na in June;
San Isabel Electric Service

tourney was held in
Liberty Point Estate tenniò
Oct.; - deposits at Village
reached $g millis¡ ju5f
in Nov.; capital expendi- Bank year
after the bank
tures totaled $88 million by one
opened;
construction
began
year-end.
on a nelg PW phopping
center to cost 9200,000;
1976
building permits for '76
A new public works exceeded 82,4 million;
building was constructed for capital investmeut
the PW Metropolitan the $96 million mark. topped.
Rec¡eation Center opened

in the fall; Pueblo West.
Industrial Development
Corp. was organized;
charter for PW's first

Construction began on SK
Potteries and. Mold
Comp;rnt's,$200,000 plant
early in the year, .a¡d the

Pueblo Wêst Bu¡lders .âsroci¡tion. Other Íncorporetora not
pictured. rre llichrrd Brrtholone* ¡nd Lce Dri¡¡a. The

echool opened for chsse¡ fti

a model home tour
program; rural mail
delivery to home ,boxes

Octobeu a total of $35
n¡illion was. invested in the
community by year-end.

Kwik-Way

the

PIV Builder's Assoc. stárted

in

plànt opened

School under conetruction.

September, l9?4.

in the ,year;

ground
broken for the Village Bank
in May, -and it opened for
business Oct. 1; 93.2 million

expansion
.

of water

and

sewer lines got under wäy
-- 236 mt of water line and

93

mi of sewer line

Shown under conefruct¡on,

the'heblo We¡t

Com¡¡unitv

Chr¡rch w¡s dedioted ¡n 1gf2 r¡d ie ¡ nies¡on church of thä
had firet Southern Brptiet Church of Puebto.

